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JOURNAL
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
OF THE

State of New-Jersey,

T:
TRENTON, Tuefday, Oaober 27, 1778.

H E following Members met, to wit,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Cooper.

There not being a fufficicnt Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs—adjourned till

To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, Otlober 28, 1778.

PRESENT,
John Stevens, Efq. Silas Condict, Efq. Joseph Holmes, Efq.

Robert Morris, Efq. Peter Tallman, Efq. Abraham Clark, Efq.

Jonathan Deare, Efq. John Coopp.r, Efq.

The Members prefent produced Certificates of their being duly elected, which were feve-

rally read.

John Stevens, Robert Morris, Silas Condicl, Jo/lpb Holmes, Ptter "Tallman and Abraham
Clark, Efquires, feverally took and fubferibed the Oaths required by Law, before Jonathan
Deare, Efquire, one of the Members returned ;or thisUoufc, and took their Seats in Council.

John Cooper, Efquire, made and fubferibed the Affirmation required by Law, before the

faid Jonathan Deare, Efquire, and took his Seat in Council.

B Jonathan
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WILLIAM LIVINGSTON, Efquirc, Governor.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Manning and Mr. Blanch do wait on the Council, and defire them to appoint

c a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe, for the above Purpofe.
' Refohed,

* That, on every Oueftjon for the finally palling a Bill in this Houfe, the Names of the
{ Members prefent, with the Yeas and Nays on fuch Qutftion, be entered on the Journals
' of this Houfe, and the like Entry be made on every other Queflion, if the lame (hall be
* moved for by any Member.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Clark, Mr. Ogdoi and Mr. Conliil, or anv two of them, be a Committee to join

a Committee ofthe Houfe of Affembly, to take into Confederation the Situation of the Weft.
ern Frontiers of this State, and the proper Mod em from the Devaluations of
the Indians and Enemy ; and that they inert at the 1 Ioul'e of Mr. Williams, at Three o'Clock
this Afternoon, and make Report as loon as poffible.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and defire them to appoint a Committee
for that Purpofe.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Scbenck and Mr. Con-

dition, in the Words following :

' HP'HE Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meffage brought from the Council
« X by Mr. Holmes,

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Drake, Mr. Dunham, Mr. Woodruff, Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Mae-Collum, or

1 any three of them, be a Committee to join the Committee of the Council, for the Pur-
' pofes mentioned in the faid Meffage ; and that they attend immediately at the Place ap-
* pointed.

Ordered,

' That Mr. P.Sehcnck and Mr. Congleton wait on the Council, and acquaint them therewith.'

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, infilled, An Att for obviating
Doubts whether Pardons granted to Criminals, after Attainder, will not rejiore to them their

l.Jlatcs, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was read the firft Time, and ordered
a fecond Reading.

The Vice-Prefident laid before the Houfe a letter from Colonel Frederick frelinghttften^

enclofing a Certificate of his being ele&ed a Member of Council for the County of slmer-
fet, and informing, that he was not qualified according to Law, to take his Seat purfuant
to fuch Election.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident iffue an Order to the Sheriff of the County of Scmerfet, to caufe
an Election to be held in the faid County purfuant to Law, lor choofmg a Perfon to reprcfent
that County in Council the Remainder of the Year.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturdays OSiober il, l 77%<

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

1'it lent as Ik Pore.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed Yellerdav to join a Committee of the Houfe
of Affembly, to take into Confideration the Situation o\' the Weftern Frontiers of this State
inlormed the Houfe, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and that he
was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to n ceive the fame

;

Ordered,

That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Clark read the ("aid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table,
and it being again read, was approved of by the Houfe, and is as follows :

THE
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THE Committee of Council appointed to join a Committee of the Aflembly, to take

into Confideration the Situation of the Weflern Frontiers of this State, beg Leave to

report—That the faid Committees having met, and confidered the Matters to them referred,

are of Opinion, that a Reprefentation be made to Cor.grrfs, of the Dangers to which our

Frontiers are expofed, with a Requeft that Part of the Continerftal Forces be employed either

for the Defence of that (Quarter, or for carrying the War into the Indian Country, in

cafe aForce for that Purpofe can be fpared—That the faid Committees have draughted a Let-

ter to His Excellency the Preiident of Congrefs for the above Purpofe, to be fubferibed and

forwarded by the Vice-Prefident of Council, if it .mould meet with the Approbation of both

Houfes.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condifl, Mr. Ogden and Mr. Jenkins, or any two of them, be a Committee for

the prefent Seflion, to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly on fuch publick Accounts

as may be referred to them during the Sitting of the Legiflature ; that the faid Committees

fettle and report all Accounts for the Payment of which, when fettled, Provifion is already

made byLaw ; and that they deliver all others to the Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly,

appointed to bring in a Bill for defraying incidental Charges.

This Houfe having received from the Houfe of Aflembly. the Draught of a Letter propofed

to be addrelfedto the Preiident of Congrefs, by the Committee of both Houfes, appointed

to confider the State of the Weftern Frontiers, with their Concurrence thereto, which be-

iug read and confidercd,

Refo hed unanifnoujly,

That the fame is approved.

Ordered,

That Mr. Vice-Prefident fign the fame.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after forr.e time the Houfe returned,

and adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

hlonday, November 2, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Condxct, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickson,

Mr. Condicl, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An AQito repeal Jive

Je-veral Ails relative to the Exempts at the Iron and Salt-Works in this State, which was read

the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuejday
i
November 3, 1778.

The Huule met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefer.t as before and Mr. Deare.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that this Houfe
have appointed Mr. Condicl, Mr. Ogdcn and Mr. Jenkins, or any two of them, to be a
Commitiee for the prefent Seflion, to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly, on fuch

publ'ck Accounts as piny be referred to them, during the Sitting of the Legiflature, &e.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Tiie Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
On Motion,

Refolvtd,

That the Governor of this State has Nothing to do with legiflative Matters, butasPreli-

deut of the Houfe : On the O^cllion, itpaffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas.



Mr. Morris,
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Friday, .November 6, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Honourable John Stevens, Efquire, not having taken the Oath of Office, as Vice-

Prefident, at the Time of his Election to that Office, it was thought proper by this Houfe
that he now take it, which he did accordingly, before Mr. Morris, one of the Members of

this Houfe in Council.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft io repealJive feveral Acls relative to the Exempts at the Iron and

Salt-Works in this State, was read the fecond Time and debated ; On the Queftion, Whether
the fame be engroffed ? It paffed in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris, Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Condicl, Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Jenkins.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Vice-Prefident has Leave of Abfence till Thurfday next.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Houfe returned,

and adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, November 7, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered,

That a Committee of the whole Houfe be a Committee to join a Committee of the

whole Houfe of Affembly, in a free Conference on the SubjedVMatter of the Articles of

Confederation and perpetual Union between the feveral States, and that the Committee of

Council appoint a Chairman to make Report to this Houfe, of the Proceedings of the Con-
ferrees—That the faid Committees meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Brittain, on Friday next, at

Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft them to appoint a Com-
mittee for the above Purpofe.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Morris has Leave of Abfence till Friday next.

Mr. Holmes has Leave of Abfence till Wedncfday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock,

Monday, November 9, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,

There not being a fufficient Number of Members prefent to proceed to Bufinefs, the

Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
PRESENT,
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P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Condict, Mr. Jenkins.
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Dkari:,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AiTembly, by Mr. Buck and Mr. Shreve, in

the Words following

:

' r I 'HE Committee to whom the Remonftrance of Colonel Aaron Hankinfon of the fe-
'

_|_ cond Regiment of Suffex Militia, was referred, report, That they have confident the
* fame, and cannot find there are any publick Arms in the State to which the Legiilature can
4 have Recourfe; but are informed that there are a Number of Arms belonging to the Con-
* tinent in the Hands of Robert-Lettice Hooper, Efquire, Deputy-Ouartermalter-General at
4 Eajion, which can probably be fpared if properly applied for.

* Rcfolvcd therefore,

* That Colonel Aaron Hankinfon be authorized on the Part of the State to borrow One
1 Hundred Stand of Arms of Robert-1. ctticc Hooper, Efquire, Dcputy-C^uartcrmafter-Gcne-
* ral at Eajion, to be returned to the faid Mr. Hooper when required.

* That the faid Colonel Hankinfon be directed to take Receipts for the faid Arms from the
4 Perfons to whom they are delivered, and that they be accountable for the fame.

' Ordered,
4 That Mr. Buck and Mr. Shreve do wait on the Council, and defire their Concurrence

4 with the above Refolves.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Buck and Mr. Shreve, in

the Words following :

4 r
| ^ H E Houfe having taken into Confederation the Meffage from the Council of Satur-

4 X dayhl\, by Mr. Condicl,
4 Ordered,

4 That a Committee of the whole Houfe be a Committee to join a Committee of the
4 whole Council, at the Time and Place appointed in the faid Meffage, in a free Confer-
4 ence on the Subjeft-Matter of the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union be-
4 tween the feveral States ; and that the Committee of the whole Houfe of Affembly do
4 appoint a Chairman to report to their Houfe the Proceedings of the Conferrees.

4 Ordered,
4 That Mr. Buck and Mr. Shreve do wait on the Council and acquaint them therewith.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, November io, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

JVednefday, November II, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock, in order to give Time
to the Committees.

Thurfday, November 12, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Cond ct, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Holmes.
Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Deare, The
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Condift, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend and

explain certain Parts of an Aft, intitled, An Aft for the better regulating the Quartering of

Soldiers, and furni/hing of Carriages, Horfes and other Necefuries for the Army ;
and for re-

pealing certain Parts of the fame, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr. Sinnickfon, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to confirm

certain private Laivs heretofore puffed in New-Jerfey, before the prefent Conflituiion, which

was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ephraim Harris, Efquire, having produced his Certificate of Ele&ion, took and fub-

fcribed the Oaths required by Law, before Silas Condift, Efquire, one of the Members of

this Houfe, and took his Seat in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, November 13, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Condict, Mr. Holmes,

Mr, Clark, Mr- Ogden, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Deare, Mr. Morris.

Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Jenkins,
*

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock, to attend a Conference

with the Houfe of Affembly, on the Articles of Confederation.

Saturday, November 14, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Ogden, Chairman of the Committee of the whole Council, appointed on Satur-

day laft, to join a Committee of the whole Houfe of Affembly, in free Conference on

the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union between the United States of America,

reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and had come to a Refo-

lution on the faid Confederation, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would

be pleafed to receive the fame ;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Ogden read the laid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the

Table, which is as follows
;

THE Committee of the whole Council, jointly with a Committee of the whole Houfe

of Affembly, in a free Conference on the Subjed-Matter of the Articles of Confe-

deration and perpetual Union between the feveral States, beg Leave to report, That the

faid Committees had met in free Conference on the Matter to them referred, and came to

a Refolution, which is as follows

:

Refolved,
•

That" notwithftanding this Committee view with Concern the unequal lermsor the Ar-

ticles of Confederation between the feveral States ; and notwithftanding the Objections

lately ltated and fent to Congrefs on the Part of this State, are founded in Juftice and

Equity, and feveral of them of the mod effential Moment to the Intereft thereof
;

yet ma-

turely confidering the urgent Neceffity of acceding to the Confederacy
;

that every fepa-

rate and detached State Intereft ought to be poftponed to the publick Good, and firmly

relying that the Candour and Juftice of the feveral States will, in due Time, remove the

Inequality which now fubfifts
;
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It is therefore the Opinion of this Committee, that the Delegates reprefenting this State

In CongrCfs lie immediately ihflrucled to fubfertbe the faid Articles of Confederation and

perpetual Union, that the fame may become conclufive on the Part of this State, and obli-

gatory thereon ; and that a Committee of both Houfes be appointed to prepare InftrucYi-

bns to the faid Delegates for that Purpofe ; On the Qucftion, Whether the faid Report bn

approved or not ? It palled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Clark, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Morris, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Dcare, Mr. Harris, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins.

Mr. Stevent, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Cooper,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'CIock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'CIock Monday Morning.

Monday, November 16, 1 j 7 8 <

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Steykn?, Mr. Harris, Mr. StNNicfcsoNj'

Mr. Clark, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes* Mr. Tallman;
Mr. Condict Mn Cooper,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'CIock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Ordered,

That Mr. Clark and Mr. Ogden be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of

Aflembly, to prepare Inftruftions to the Delegates of this State in the Continental Con-
grefs, on the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union between the fevcral States,

agreeable to the Report of the Joint-Committee of both Houfes 1ft Conference ; and that

Mr. 'Tollman wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and rcqueft them to appoint a Committee for

that Purpofe.

Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Hoilfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to eonfirm certain private Laics heretofore paffed lit New-Jerfey*

before the prefent Constitution, was read a fecondTirne, and ordered to be engroffed.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Dunham and Mr. Hand,
in the Words following :

' r~|~,HE Houfe having taken into CdnfiderStiort the Meflage of the Council of this Dav,
* Y. by Mr. Tollman, refpecting the Appointment of a Committee to draught Inflrucli-

• ons to the Delegates reprefenting this State in Congrefs, agreeably to the Report of the
* Joint-Committee of both Houfes in Conference on the Articles of Confederation;

• Ordered,
' That Mr. Houflon, Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Thbnlfon, be a Committee to join a Conv

e mitue of the Council, for the Purpofe mentioned in the faid Meflage ; and that Mr.
• Dunham and Mr* Hand wait on the Council and acquaint thtm therewith.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'CIock To-morrow Morning.

Tuejday, November 17, 1778.

The Houfe fnet puffuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, An Aft to eonfirm certain private Lotus pafjed in Ncw-ferfey,
before the prefent Conjlitution, was read and compared ; On the Qucftion, Whether the faiJ
Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Neni. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

D Ordered;
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Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Afiembly, and requeft their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Morris being obliged to leave the Houfe in order to attend the Eaftern Circuits
;

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper be added to the Committee appointed the fifth of this Month, on the

Bill for obviating Doubts, &c. in the Room of Mr. Morris.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr, Sinnickfon has Leave of Abfence.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

JI' ednejday', November i 8, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Harris, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condict.
Mr. Clark, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Deare,

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Afiembly, by Mr. Fenimore and Mr. Shreve,

in the Words following:

' TIIKT"^^^^^ John Holmes, Efquire, one of the Commifiioners of Cloathing for

1 VV ^ie County of Salem, did, in the Month of February laft, purchafe a large Quan-
t's, tity of Cloth for the Ufe of the Troops of this State, which was delivered to Colonel
4 Ifrael Shreve and Lieutenant-Colonel David Brearlcy ; and whereas a Part thereof was
' by them diftributed among the Officers of the feveral Regiments, and remains to be
' paid for by the faid Officers, agreeably to a Refolution of Congrefs of December laft ; .

• Rcfohed,
' That Enos Kelfey, Efquire, or fuch Perfon as he may appoint for the Purpofe of diftri-

' buting the Cloathing now in his Hands to the Troops of this State, be empowered to

' receive from the faid Officers the feveral Sums due ftom them agreeably to the faid Reib-

' lution of Congrefs, to be accounted for to the Legillature.

' Ordered,
' ' That Mr. Fenimore and Mr. Shreve do wait on the Council and defire their Concur-
4 ence with this Refolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed on Monday laft, to join a Committee of the

iioule of Afiembly, to prepare Inftruclions to the Delegates of this State in Congrefs,

agreeable to the Report of the Joint-Committee of both Houfes, in Conference on the Ar-

iicfcs of Confederation, reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order,

and that he wasreadv to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame:

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Clark read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table,

and the faid Report being again read, was approved of by the Houfe, and is as follows:

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Afiembly to pre-

pare Inftru&fons empowering the Delegates in Congrefs from this State to fubferibe

and ratify the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union between the United States,

ort— That faid Committee have prepared Inftructions for the above Purpofe, which they

of Opinion ought to be authenticated by a Law, which it is propofed fhall originate in

Co Lined ;

Whereupon Mr. Clark, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act

mthprize and empower the Delegates of the State a/ New-Jerfey in Congrefs, to fubferibe

and
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and ratify the Articles of Co:federation and perpetual Union between the feveral States, which
was read the firft Time, and ordered a lecond Heading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurjday, November 19, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prtfent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to authorize and empower the Delegates of the State of New-Jerfey

in Congrcfs, to fubferibc and ratify the Afticlfs of Confederation and perpetual Union between

the feveral States, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to authorize and empower the Delegates of the State cf

New-Jerfey in Congrcfs, to fubferibc and ratify the Articles of Confederation andperpetual Union

between the feveral Stale**, was read and compared; On the Cmeilion, Whether the laid

Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Clark, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Harri.S) Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Dcarc, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Ogdn. Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Tollman, Mr. Jenkins.

Ordered,

That rhe Prefidcnt do Rgn the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Dcarc da carry the laid Bill to the Houfe (if Affembly and requefl their Con«

currencc therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Clark, from the Committc : appointed on the third of November, Inflant, to prepare

and bring in a Bill for cuuiifcating the Real Eflates oi' certain Fugitives and Offenders

againft this Government, brought in a Bill according to Order, intitled, An Aft for forfeit-

ing to, andvejlingin, the Stdft '/New-Jerfey, the Real K/lates of certain Fugitives and Offend-

ers, and for direeling the Mode of determining and fa'.isfying the lawful Debts and Demands

which may be made againft fuel.) Fugitives and Offenders, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned, which was read the firft Time^ and ordered a fcjond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend and explain certain Parts of an Acl, intitled, An Aft

for the better regulating the .'-jnrtertrg of Soldiers, and furniflnng of Carriages, Ilorfes and.

other Ncecffaries for : and f.r repealing certain Parts of thefame, was read the ft -

cond Time, and ordered t<> be engroffed.

The II. lurned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

F) Idi ty, November 20, f 770-

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

as follows

Yeas. Yens. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Clark, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Hoi Mr.. Stevens, Mr. Of Mr. Harris.

Mr. /./. tan,

Ordered,

That the Prciidcn: J.o fign the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered^

That Mr. Condicl carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their Con-

currence therein-.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Bozven and Mr. Ford, in

the Words following :

c Ordered,
f rpHAT Mr. Bowett and Mr. Ford do wait on the Council and inform them, that

* 3 the Bill, intitled, An Aft to authorize and empower the Delegates of the State of New-
« Jerfey in Congrefs, to fubferibe and ratify the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union
1 between the feverat States, is patted by this Houfe without Amendment.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The" Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine 6'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday^ November 2i y 1 77^*

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of Affembly,

of the eighteenth Inftant, relative to empowering Fnos Kelfey, Efquire, to receive certain

Sums of Money from the Officers of the Jerfey Brigade
;

Refotved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Jenkins Wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Jenkins reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for forfeiting to, and vefling in, the State of New-Jerfey, the

Real Fftates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, and for direcling the Mode of determining and

fatisfyitvg the lawful Debts and Demands which may be made again/? fuch Fugitives and Offend-

ers, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time ; On the Queftion,

Whether the fecond Sedion in the foid Bill ftand as it is, or not ? It paffed in the Affirma-

tive, as follows

:

Ysas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Harris, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Dcare, Mr. Jenkins-, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Stevens.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl,

On the Queftion, Whether the third Se&ion in the faid Bill, intitled, An AcTt forforfeiting

to, and vefling in, the State of New-Jerfey, the Real Eflates of certain Fugitives and Offend--

ers, &c ftand as it is, or not ? It palled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas'. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Clark,- Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condic% Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Harris,.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Ogden.

On the Queftion.,Whether the fourth Seftion in the faid Bill for forfeiting the Real Eftat«s

of certain Fugitives and Offenders, 6v. ftand as it is, or not? It paffed in the Affirmative,

as follows

:

Yeas* Yeas.

Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman,'

Mr. Deare, Mr. Jenkins,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Stevens,

On the Oueftion, Whether the fifth Sedion in the faid Bill for forfeiting the Real Eftater

of certain Fugitives and Offenders, 4rc. ftand as it is, or not ? It paffed in the Affirmative,-

ak follows

:

_y .

Yeas.

Yeas.
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Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.
Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Dearc, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. H.irris,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Og<fen.

OntheQueftion, Whether the fixth Section in the laid Bill for forfeiting the Real Eftates

of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c. ftand as it is, or not ? It pafled in the Affirmative,

as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.
Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman, C<mdi£t, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Harris
t

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Stevens, Mr. <%,/t'«.

The Houfe referred the further Confideration of tire laid Bill till the Afternoon.

The Houle adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An AQ. for forfeiting to, and
vefling in, the State of New-Jcrfey, the Real Ejlaies of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c
The Houfe referred the further Confideration of the laid Bill til! Monday Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock. t

Monday, November 23, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes, Mr, Harris,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Jenkins.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Ocden,

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Act. for forfeiting to, and
vefiing in, the Sta'e of New-Jerfey, the Real Eflalcs of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c.

The Houfe referred the further Confideration of the faid Bill till the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft for forfeiting to, and
vefiing in, the State of New-jerfey, the Real Eftates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c.

Mr. Smock and Mr. Wilfon, from the Houfe of Afl'embly, prefented to this Houfe, for
their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Support of the Government of the State of
New-Jerfey, to commence the thirteenth Day o/ October, 1778, and to endthefecond Tuefday
in Oftober, 1779, and to difebarge the publick Debts and contingent Charges thereof, which
was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe referred the further Confideration of the Bill for forfeiting to, and vefling in,

the State of Neu'-Jerfey, the Real Eftates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, ire. till.

To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Turjday, November 24, 1778.

The Houfe met.

P R F. S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Deare, Mr. Ocden,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Coop: k, Mr. Jenkins.

Mr. Houfion and Mr. Kitchcll, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to tnis Houfe tnc
following Impeachment

:

''

Articles
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Articles of Impeachment againft Thomas Denny, Efquire, one of the Judges and Juftices

of the County of Glouccftcr, for Mifbehaviour in his Office as a Magiftrate :

i ft. np'HAT he did, in the Month of December, 1777, and January, 1778, and af-

ter the Act of December, 1777, for regulating Prices took Place, fell certain

Articles of Produce at a higher Rate than was by the faid Aft allowed, to the evil Exam-

ple, as well as Encouragement, of others difpofed to offend.

2d. That he did manifeft a Difpofition to avoid putting the faid Aft in Execution

againft Offenders, to the Denial of Juftice, and to the Grievance of the People.

3d. That he did, by I i? E: :inple, encourage Extortion and the Enhancement of Prices,

at a Time when, as p. Magiftrate, he oa :''. to have ufed every Means to difcountena;! :e

and fupprefs fuch defl ru :'.'• e Enormit -.

4th. That he did, on the twenty-fourth Day of Oflober laft, admit to Bail a certain

Richard Gun, who h d voluntarily gone over to the Enemy, when in the County of Glou-

ceftcr, and had borne Arms againft his Country, and whom he ought to have committed on

his own Confeffion.

5th. That on or about the twenty-third Day of Oclober laft, he did, in Contempt of the

Authority of the Juftices who had immediately before committed them, and againft the

Courfe of Law, bail tvro Perfons guilty of Felony, and who had feverally confeffed the

fame before the faid Juftices on their Examination, and were plainly and expreflly charged

therewith in the Warrant of Commitment.
Ordered,

That Mr. Houfton and Mr. Kitchellbt a Committee to prefent the Articles of Impeach-

ment againft Thomas Denny, Efquire, one of the Judges and Juftices of the County of

Gloucejlcr, to the Council, and to manage the \\ >peachment before them on the Part of

this Houfe,

Ordered,

That a Hearing on the foregoing Impeachment be had on Thurfday, the third Day of De-

cember next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon ; and that a Copy of the faid Impeachment,

together with this Order be ferved on the fr.id Thomas Denny, Efquire, forthwith by the

Managers appointed on the Part of the Houfe of Affembly.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill for forfeiting to, and vefting in, the

State of New-Jerfey, the Real Eftates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c. and it was

moved to amend the latter Part of the Provifo of the feventeenth Seftion ; that i'rtftead of

the Words at or before the Time he or Jhe committed the Offence, it fhould be made to read, at

or before the Time he or jhe may be conviclcd and attaintedfor the Offence ; On the Queftion,

it was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas
Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Harris.

The Houfe referred the further Confideration of the faid Bill till the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Drake and Mr. Mac-Cullough , from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Con-

currence of this Houfe, the following Bills—A Bill, intitled, An Aft to provide for the

Chathing of the Quota of Forces raifed or to be raifed in this State, for the Service of the United

Stales, and to repeal the Laws now in Force for that End.

A Bill, intitled, An Aft further to fufpend the Operation of an Ail, intitled, An Aft for

regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and fundry Articles of Produce, Manufaclure and

Trade, and to prevent Forejlalling, Regrating and Engroffing.

A Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue an Ail, intitled, An Aft toprohibit the Ex-

portation of Provifions from the State of New-Jerfey ; which feveral Bills were read the firft

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill for forfeiting to, and vefting in, the

State of New-Jerfey, the Real Eftates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c. and referred

the further Confideration thereof till To-morrow Morning.

The Hcufe adjourned till To-morrow Mornings Nine o'Clock.

Wednefday,

Nays.
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JVednefday, November 25, 1778.

The Houfc met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe refumed the ConfiJeration of the Bill for forfeiting to, and verting in, the

State of New-Jerfcy, the Real Eftates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c. and it was
moved to expunge in the enacting Clatife in the twenty-third Se&ion the Words And all

Perfons within this State, who have fuffered Fine atkl hnprifonment for refufmg to give Tejli-

mony of their Allegiance, by taking the Oaths or Affirmation of Abjuration and Allegiance to

this State, as prescribed by an Aft, intitled, An Act for the Security of the Government
of New-jerfey ; On the Quellion, it was carried in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Holmes', Mr- Stevens, Mr. Clark, Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris. Mr. Dearc, Mr. Ogdcn.

Mr. Jenkins,

It was then moved, that the aforefaid Words mould be therein afterwards inferted in fuch

Manner as to deprive the Perfons therein defcribed from holding any Military Office, which
was unanimoufly agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Cooper, that as all Perfons who have fuftained Damages by the Re-
fugees, are juftly entitled to fo much of their Eftates as will make Reftitution for fuch Da-
mages; the Bill under Confederation be therefore amended with a Section for making Re-
ftitution to fuch Perfons as have been plundered, or who have had their Houfes burned or
damaged by the faid Refugees, out of the Eftates of fuch of the Refugees as did fuch Da-
mage, and which are or lhall be forfeited to this State, for the Ufe of the fame ; On the
Queftion, it palled in the Negative, as follows

:

Yeas. Nays. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Clark, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Holmes. Mr. Deare, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Ogdcn.

Mr. Jenkins,

On the Cnieftion, Whether the faid Bill, intitled, An Act for forfeiting to, and veflinr
in, the State of New-jerfey, the Real Eftates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, &c. be en-
grolfed, or not ? It was carried in the Affirmative.

Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Eldridge, from the Houfe of AlTembly, brought back to this
Houfe, the Bill, intitled, An Act to confirm certain private Laws paffed in New-Jerfcy, pre-
vious to the prefent Conjlitution, with feveral Amendments made thereto by the Houfc of
Aflembly, to which Amendments they defired the Concurrence of this Houfe ; the Bill

with the Amendments, being feverally read, were agreed to, and the faid Bill, with the
faid Amendments, ordered to be re-engrofled.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Ogden, Mi. Tallman.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to provide for the Cloathing of the Shiota of Troops raifed or to

he raifed in this Slate, for the Service of the United States, and to repeal the Laws now in
Force for that End, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tburfdny, November 26, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
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PRESENT,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Deare, Mr. Condict,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Jenkins.

The" Bill, re-engroffed, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Affembly, intitled,

An Act to confirm certain private Laws pajfed in New-Jerfey, previous to the prefent Confu-

tation, was read and compared.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid re-engroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue an Ac?, intitled, An Aft to prohibit the

Exportation of Provisions from the State of New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and or-

dered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft further to fufpend the Operation of an Aft, intitled, An Aft

for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and fundry Articles of Produce, Manufafture

and Trade, and to prevent Forejlalling, Regrating and Engrofj'tng, was read the fecond Time,

and fome Amendments being made thereto, was ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue an Aft, intitled, An Aft to prohibit the

Exportation of Pro-vifions from the State of New-Jerfey, was read the third Time ; On the

Queftion, whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Deare^
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condift, Mr. Clark,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that the faid Bill

is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft further to fufpend the Operation ofan Aft, intitled, An Aftfor

regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and fundry Articles of Produce, Manufafture and

Trade, and to prevent Eorejlalling, Regrating and Engrojfing, was read the third Time, with

the Amendments in their Places 5 and, an the Queftion,

Refolvedj

That the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Affembly, and

defire their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Support of the Government of the State of New-Jerfey,

to commence the thirteenth Day of Oftober, 1778, and to end the fecond Tuefday in Ofto-

ber, 1779, and to difcharge the publick Debts and contingent Charges thereof, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, November 27, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
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Yeas.
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Clark.

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condict, *

Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act for inflituting a Court of Admiralty*

ami for directing the Mode of appointing Cujlom-Houfe Officers in the State of New-Jerfey,

which was read the firft time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Ewing and Mr. Tho?nfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concur-

rence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to raife the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand

Pounds, by Taxation, for difcharging the Debts and defraying the neceffary Expences of the

State of New-Jerfey, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, December i, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Clark.
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condict,

The Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of John Barber and Caleb Farley, Turchafers of
certain Lands fold by John Barnes, late Sheriff' of the County of Hunterdon, was read the
fecond Time,

Ordered,

That Mr. Clark wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that this Houfe have
had the faid Bill under Consideration, but no Evidence hath been laid before this Houfe
relative to moft of the Facts neceffary to be known, in order to judge of the Juftice or
Propriety ot faid Bill ; nor does it appear that one of the Parties concerned, who will be
deeply affected in cafe the faid Bill pals into a Law, hath had proper Notice of any Appli-

cation for the fame ; all which Matters are neceffary to be communicated to this Houfe,
before they can proceed any further on the faid Bill : Alfo, that he acquaint them, that the
Bill, intitled, An Act for the Support of Government of the State of New-Jerfey, &c. is

paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Clark reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for inflituting a Court of Admiralty, and for diretling the Mode
of appointing Cuflom-Houfe Officers in the State of New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time,
and ordered a third Reading.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to amend and explain an Acl, intitled, An Act for
taking Charge of,' and Leafing the Real Eflates, and forfeiting the Perfonal Eflates of certain

Fugitives and Offenders, and for enlarging and continuing the Powers of Commijfioners ap-
pointed to fei'ze and difpofe offuch Perfonal Eflates, and for afcertaining and difcharging the

lawful Debts and Claims thereon, was read and compared ; On the Queftion, Whether the
faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :
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Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflcmbly, and defire their Con-
currence therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

JVednefday, December 2, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prtfcnt as before.

Abraham Van-Nc/re, Efquire, having produced his Certificate of Election, took and fub-

fcribed the Oaths required by Law, before Jonathan Deare, Efquire, one of the Members
of this Houfe, and took his Seat in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr, Stevens, Mr. Van-Nkste, Mr. Ogdeh,
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Condict, Mr. Sinnmckson.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thursday, December 3, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A MevTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Blanch, in

the Words following :

* Ordered,
1 HTHAT Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Blanch do carry back to the Council the Bill, intitled,
*

_|_ An Aft further to fufpend the Operation of an Acl, intitled, An Aft for regulating
' and limiting the Price of Labour, and fundry Articles of Produce, Manufacture and Trade,
' and to prevent Forefialling, Regrating and Engro/ftng, with the Amendments made thereto
' by the Council, and acquaint them that this Houfe doth not agree to the faid Amend-
1 inents, but do adhere to their Bill.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration ; On the Queftion,

Whether the Houfe recede from their Amendments, or not? It paffed in the Affirmative.

Refolved unanimoufly,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Aflcmblv and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Clark, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft for appointing

a Commiffary of Prifoners for this State, and vefling him with certain Poicns, which was read

the firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Cripps and Mr. Ford, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concurrence
of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for recovering the Arrears of certain Taxes, which
was read the firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Thomas Denny, Efquire, having appeared before this Houfe, the Imp'-nchment was read,

and the Evidences examined in Support of the Charges therein contained, and alfo the De-

fence of the faid Thomas Denny heard ;

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the Determination of Council be deferred till To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, December 4, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe having renamed the Confideration of the Impeachment againft Thomas Denny,
Efquire, and after deliberately confidering the fame ; On the Oueftion, Whether the

Charges have been fo far fupported as to render the faid Thomas Denny, Efquire, liable to

be difmiffed from his Office, or not? It palled in the Affirmative, unanimoufly
;

Refolved,

That the faid Thomas Denny, Efquire, be accordingly difmiffed from his Office as Judge
of the Pleas and Juftice of the Peace in the County of Gloucefier ; and that a Copy of this

Refolve, ferved on the faid Thomas Denny, (hall be a Superfedeas of his faid Office ; and
alfo, that the Managers on the Part of the Houfe of Affembly, be ferved with another

Copy by the Clerk of this Houfe.

Mr. Congleton and Mr. Townfend, from the Houfe of Affemblv, prefented, for the Con-
currence ot this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for amending and maintaining the Caufcway

over the great Cedar-Swamp, in the upper Precincl of the County of Cape-May, known by the

Name of Great Cedar-Swamp Bridge, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife the Sum of One Hundred Thoufand Pounds, by Taxa-

tion, for difeharging the Debts and defraying the neceffary Expences of the State of New-Jerfey,

was read the fecond Time and debated,; On the Queftion, Whether the Houfe agree to the

Title of the faid Bill, or not ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas.





Yeas.





Yeas.
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P R E S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Vas-Nf.stk, Mr. Ogdkn,
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Deark, Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Condict, Mr. Sinnickson.

The Bill, re-engrofled, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Affembly, intitled,

An Aft for forfeiting to, and vejling in, the State of New-Jerfcy, the Real Ejlates of certain

Fugitives and Offenders, and for directing the Mode of determining and fatisfying the lawful

Debts and Demands which may be due from, or made againft fuch Fugitives and Offenders^

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read and compared; and, on the Queltion,

Refolved,

That- the laid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That the President do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl do carry the faid re-cngroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An A&. to continue an Ail, intitled, An Act for regulating the Eleclion

of the Members of the Legijlativc-Council and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of

New-Jerfcy, was read the third Time; On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs?

It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, <

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Cripps and Mr. Smock, in the

Words following :

' ~\/TR- Fenimore, from the Committee of Accounts, reported, that the Committee had
' _!.A begun the Examination of the Accounts of John Holme, Efquire, one of the
' Commiffioners of Cloathing, appointed by Law, in the County of Salem, but had not
' Time to go through the fame, nor mould they have Time during this Sitting ; that it

' however appeared to them, that Mr. Holme had entered into Engagements on Behalf of
' this State, to the Amount of a confiderable Sum, which he had not publick Money in

* his Hands to difcharge
;

* Refolved,
' That the faid John Holme be, and he hereby is, empowered to draw from the Treafury

' of this State, the Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds, to enable him to difcharge the Engage-
* ments he may have entered into on Behalf of the State, to be accounted lor in the Set-

' dement of his Accounts, and that his Receipt be a fufficient Difcharge to the Treafurer
' for the fame.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Cripps and Mr. Smock do carry the above Refolution to the Council, and re

' quell their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing MelTage into Confidcration,

Refolved,

That the lloule concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on tlic Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, December II, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

H Mr.
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Mr. Condicl, from the Committee of Accounts appointed by Act of the Legiflature, of

the twentv-fecond of June laft, reported, that the faid Committee had ftated the Accounts
'

of feveraf Perfons, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to re-

ceive the fame
;

Ordered,

That the laid Report be made immediately

:

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table.

Ordered,

That the faid Accounts, contained on eight Sheets of Paper, be filed for the Infpe&ion

of the Members.

Refolved,

That the Treafurer procure and prefent to Captain Nathaniel Eiiz-Randolph, of Woodbridge,

a genteel Sword, as a Mark and Teftimony of the high Efteem the Legiflature entertain of

his Patriotifm, Vigilance and Bravery during the prefent War with Great-Britain ; and that

the Treafurer be empowered to appropriate any Sum of the publick Money for that End.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and defire their Concurrence with

this Refolution.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Refolved,

That the Governor be authorized and empowered to direft the feveral Militia-Officers

along the Sound or on the Frontier Parts of this State, that, upon Intelligence by them

received of the Approach or Invafion of the Enemy, to remove to a Place of Safety, Live-

ftock, Provifions and Carriages, on Notice firft given to the Owners of their negleding

or refufing to remove the fame ; and that the Expence accruing by fuch Removal to be

paid by the Owner or Owners of fuch Live-ftock, Provifions and Carriages fo removed :

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and defire their Concurrence in this

Refolution.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Sebring and Mr. Woodruff, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented, for the Con-

currence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An A& to explain and amend an Acl, intitled, An

Acl to prevent the Subjecls of this State from going into, or coding out of, the Enemy's Lines

without Permiffion or Pafports, and for other Purpofcs therein mentioned, was read the firft

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to explain and amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft to prevent the

Subjecls of this State from going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's Lines without Pcrviifion or

Paffports, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecoud Time, and ordered

a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An A£t to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An Aft to prevent the

Subjecls of this State from going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's Lines without Permiffion or

Paffports, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time j On the Cmeftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,
, ...

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the faid Bill is

pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, December 12, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
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P R E SENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Harris, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson.
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Van-Nesti:, Mr. Holmes,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affcmbly, by Mr. Cripps and Mr. Ford, In

the Words following :

* Ordered,
c '""p'HAT Mr. Cripps and Mr. Turd do carry back to tin. Council the Bill, intitlcd, An
1 X Aft for the Relief and Support of maimed and difabled Officers and Soldiers, and
* of the Widows and Children offuch as fall in Battle, or otherwife lofe their Lives m the

* Military Service, with the Amendments made thereto by the Council, and acquaint them
' that this Houfe doth not agree to the faid Amendments, but do adhere to their Bill.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration ; On the Otieftion,

"Whether the Houfe recede from their Amendments, or not? It palled in the Ncgatiu .

Ordered,

That Mr. Tallman dd wait on the Houfe of AiTembly and inform them that this Houfe,

finding by a Letter to the Gowrnor from the Board of War that Cloathing is provided

for the Ncw-Jerfey Battalions at the Expence of the Continent, are of Opinion the Bill

fent by the AiTembly to the Council, intitled, An Act to provide for the Clteithiug of the .'

of Forces raifed or to be raifed in this State, for -the Service of the United States, and to repeal the

Laws nowin Forcefor thai End, is unnecelfary, and, allCircumftances confidered, very impro-

per at this Time—That tin- Houfe is of Opinion, that a Refolution mould be paffed by both

Houfes, empowering Encs Kelfey, Efquire, to draw Money to enable him to purchafe Cloath-

ing, agreeable to a former Law for that Purpofe now in Force, will, with the Purchafes to

be made by the Commifiioners already appointed in the feveral Counties, fully anfwer the

Purpofes intended by the Bill fent up to this Houfe, with much lefs Expence to this State.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AiTembly, by Mr. Ewir.g and Mr. Br
in the following Word :

' Ordered,
' T^HAT Mr. Ewing and Mr. Erod-ficld wait on the Council, and acquaint them thai

' X. the rc-engrofTcd Bill, intitled, An AQ. for forfeiting to, and vefling in, the St..

' New-Jerfcy, the Real E/lales of certain Fugitives and Offenders, and for direcTmgthe M
' of determining and fatisfying the lawful Debts and Demands which may be due from, or
1 againfl fuch Fugitives and Offenders, and for otl.ur Purpofes therein mentioned, is palf

* this Houfe.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affcmbly, by ?Ir. Dunham and Mr. S'i

in the Words following :

« Ordered,
« rpHAX Mr. Dunham and Mr. Shrevc do carry the Bond this Hay given by .}

' J_ Stevt ns, junior, Efquire, Trcafurer of this State, v ith Security in the Sum of J
' Tboufand Founds, for tin due Execution of hi- Office, which is approved by this Houfe,
* to the Council for their Approbation ; which Bond being read, wa ed of by this

t Houl

Mr. Mac Cu/lough and Mr. Manning, from the Houfe of AiTembly, prcfentcd, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, ' Act// defray fundry Incidental Charges, which

was read the lirft Time, and ordered a fecond Beading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AiTembly, by Mr. Mac Cullottgb and Mr.
Manning, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
' rT"Ul AT Mr. Mae Cull ugh and Mr. Manning wait on the Council, and acquaint them
' X that the Bill, intitled, An Act for appointing aCommiffary of Frifoners for the State
1
of New-Jerfey, and vefling him with certain Powers, i=> paffed by this Houfe without

' Amendment.'

The Bill, intitled, .-//; Ad to defray fundry Iuciderud Cbarg 1 a fecond Time,
and ord' red a third Readin; . The
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The Bill, intitled, An Act to defray fundry Incidental Charges, was read the third Time
;

On the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :
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A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Tbemfon and Mr. Mac

Cullough, in the Words following :

1 Ordered,
' r-piH AT Mr. Thorn/on and Mr. Mac CullougLdo wait on the Council, and acquaint them
c that the Houfc doth concur in the Refolution of Council of this Day, relative to

' the prefenting Captain Nathaniel Fitz-Randofph with a Sword for his eminent Services.'

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed on the 31ft of Oclobcr lafl, to join a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Aflembly, to adjuft, fettle and report, from Time to Time, fuch

publick Accounts as might be referred to them during the Sitting of the Legiflature, re-

ported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and Rated the refptftive

Accounts referred to them; which feveral /Accounts are included in the Meflage from the

Houfe of Aflembly immediately following :

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Ford and Mr. Smock, in

the Words following : 1

* Refolved,
« rTT,H AT the Treafurer pay to the the feveral Perfons herein-named, the Sums allowed

J_ to them refpeftively, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on publick Ac-
* counts, that is to Jay,

' To Benjamin Manning, Efquire, for the Ufe of the Conflables of the County of Mid-
' dlefex, Sixty-Jive Pounds Ten Shillings.

* To Walter Hyer, Nine Pounds Ten Shillings.

* To Roeloff Sebring, Efquire, for the Ufe of Ifaac Vantile, Four Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

1 To Samuel Campbell, Five Pounds Fen Shillings.

' To the Honourable Silas Condicl, Efquire, for the Ufe of the Conflables of the County
* of Morris, Forty-eight Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

' To Benjamin Manning, Efquire, for the Ufe of Captain William Williamfon, Six Pounds
' Fifteen Shillings.

* To Bowes Reed, Efquire, Sixty-fix Pounds Five Shillings.

' To the Honourable Jonathan Deare, Efquire, One Hundred and Two Pounds Three
1 Shillings.

« To Jacob Dunn, Agent for the Nau-Jerfey Brigade, to receive the Nine Months Re-

, ' cruits, Eighty-fix Pounds Five Shillings.

' Ordered,
« That Mr. Ford and Mr. Smock do carry the faid Refolution to the Council for their

* Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confrderation,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained
;

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The following Meflages were received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ford and

Mr. Smock, in the Words following

:

* TTTHF.REAS feveral of the Commiflioners appointed in an Aft, intitled, An Aft
« V for *be fPecdy and cffeilual recruiting the four New-Jerfcy Regiments in the Ser-

vice of the United States, have neglected to lay the Accounts of their Proceedings in the

' Execution of the Truft repofed in them before the Legiflature, as they were in and by
' the faid Aft required, and by their Failure therein, have hitherto prevented the Legif-

1 lature from difcharging their Engagements to the Men raifed, muttered and marched,
' agreeably to the Tenor and Directions of the faid Aft, to the Injury of the Soldiers, and
' great Hindrance of the publick Service : And whereas the jult and reafonablc Demands
' ot the (aid Soldiers ought to be fatisfied, therefore

1 Refolved,
1 That Ifaac Woodruff, Efquire, be appointed and directed, on Behalf of this State, to pay

' the Arrears of Wages, Mileage and Subiiftence due to the Recruits of each refpeftive

* County, from the Time of their Enliflnient to the Time of their joining their feveral

« Regiments, taking the particular Receipt of each Soldier therefor, as foon as the Ac-
1 counts oi the Commiflioners of fuch County Utah have been fo far fettled and adjuited

I by
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' by the Committee of Accounts appointed by Law, that a State of the faid Arrears may
' be afcertained and delivered to him ; and that he be authorized and empowered to draw
' from the Treafurer fuch Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding Three Thoufand Founds,

* as may be requifue for that End, whole Receipt fhall be a iufficient Voucher to the
' Treafurer for the Payment thereof ; and that he lay a fair and regular Account of his

* Proceedings in this Refpect before the Legiflature at their next Sitting, for their Allow-
' ance and Approbation ; and that he be allowed fuch Compenfation for his Seryices as

' may feem reafonable to the Legiflature in the Settlement of his Accounts.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Ford and Mr. Smock do carry the above Refolution to the Council, and re-

4 queft their Concurrence therein.

' Refolved,
' That Enos Kelfey, Efquire, be empowered to draw from the Treafury any Sum not

* exceeding the Sum of Seven Thoufand Founds, in order to enable him to proceed in the

* Purchafe of Clothing for the Uie of the Troops of this State, in the Service of the

' United States ? that his Receipt difcharge the Treafurer to the Amount of the Sum drawn
;

' and that the faid Enos Kelfey be anfwerable for the fame in the Settlement of his Accounts.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Ford and Mr. Smock wait on the Council with the above Refolution for their

' Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the two foregoing Meffages into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The two following Meffages were received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Drake

and Mr. Blanch, in the Words following :

\ -TTTHEREAS it is neceffary to make further Provifion for fupplying the Militia of

' VV t^ is ^tate WIt '1 Ammunition,

Refolved,
« That Lieutenant-Colonel Benoni Hathaway, of Morris County, be appointed and em-

' powered to purchafe one Ton of Powder for that Ufe; Half whereof he fhall keep in his

' Care the other Half to he by him forwarded to Jonathan Baldwin, Efquire, at Princeton,

' and that the fame be diflributed to the feveral Regiments as his Excellency the Gover-

« nor or Commander in Chief for the Time being faall direcL

' That Lieutenant-Colonel Hathaway do alio forward to the faid Jonathan Baldwin,

' Efquire, a third Part of the Lead now in his Pofl'effion, to be diftributed as afortfaid.

' That Lieutenant-Colonel Hathaway be empowered to draw from the Treafury any Sum
* not exceeding Two Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, to enable him to make the above

« Purchafe, and to pay the neceffary Expences attending the fame, and alfo the Diftributi-

' on thereof, and that his Receipt be a Difcharge to the Treafurer for the fame fo drawn
;

' and that the faiH Lieutenant-Colonel Hathaway be allowed fuch Compenfation for his Ser-

' vice in this RefpecT: as may be deemed reafonable by the Legiflature, in the Settlement of.

' his Accounts.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Drake and Mr. Blanch wait on the Council and defne their Concurrence in

' the above Refolution.

' Pafolved,
' That the Committee appointed by Law to fettle and adjuft the publick Accounts, of

' any two of them, be authorized to employ fome Perfon to copy the Journals of the

' Council of Safety ; and that they lay the fame, with an Account of the Expence, before

' the Leo-iilature at their next Meeting for their InfpedYion, that the faid Journals may be .

' ordered to be printed.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Drake and Mr. Blanch do carry the faid Refolution to the Council for their

i Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the two foregoing Meffages into Confideration,

Refolved,
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Re/ched,

That the lloufe concur in the former Eefokltion relative to empowering Colonel Hatb*a-

iaay to purchafc Powder, &e. and difagree to the latter relative to copying the Journals of
the Council of Safety.

Ordered,

That Mr. Harris wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Harris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the lloufe.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflcmbly, by Mr. Scbcnck and Mi. Kirk'

patrick, in the Words following :

* TT7HKHEAS it frequently happens that Officers and Privates in the Militia of thig

' VV State, employed on Detachments and Pntcrpri/.es where there is no regular and
' appointed Means of Relief, are fubjected by Hurts or Wounds to much Expence, which
* it is unreafonable that they, as Individuals, fhould fultain :

' Re/ohed,
* That the Paymafler of .the Militia of the County to which any fuch Officer or Private

' may belong, upon proper Proof to him made by Certificate under the Hand of the Offi-

' cer commanding any Detachment, Party or Guard, or two or more credible Pcrfons
' who were prefent or knowing to any fuch Hurt or Wound, fhall pay to the Party, and
' alfo to others who may have furniihed him with Neceffaries, the reafonable Expenccs
' incurred and charged in an Account or Accounts, authenticated by the Oath or Affirma-
* tion of the refpe&ive Claimants.

' Ordered,
4 That Mr. Sebenck and Mr. Kirkfatrick wait on the Council and defire their Con-

currence herein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Re/hived,

That the Hcmfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Jenkins wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Jenkins reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the lloufe.

The Spe?kcr of the Houfe of Affembly informed the Vice-Prefident in Council, that

the Houfe of Aflcmbly were adjourned to Wednefday the nineteenth Day of May next, then
to meet at Trenton.

The Houfe therefore adjourned to meet at the faid Time and Place.

TRENTON, April 20, 1779.

JL URSUANT to a Notice from His Excellency the Governor,

The Houfe met.PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Condict, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Jenkins.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickson,

There not being a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs—adjourned till

To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

IFechteJday, April 21, 1779.

The Houfe met.

P R E SENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Harris.
Mr. Sinnickson, The
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Kitchell and Mr. Mott, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
* 'T'HAT Mr. Kitchell and Mr. Mott wait on the Council and inform them, that a
*

_|_ Quorum of the Members of Affembly have met, and this Day proceeded to Bufinefs.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Van-Nejle wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that this Houfe
have made a Board, and are ready to proceed to Bufinefs.

Mr. Van-Nejle reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfclay, April 22, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Cooper," Mr. Condict, Mr. Clark.
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Van-Neste,
Mr. Harris, Mr. Jenkins,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Hugg,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* T^HAT Mr. Sebring, Mr. Woodruff, Mr. Houfton, Mr. Otto and Mr. Smock, with
e X hich other Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of
' the Council in Conference on the Subject of the Refolutions of Congrefs of the ninth

' Ultimo, containing a Requifition to the different States to compleat their feveral Quotas
* of Troops in the Service of the United States, and that they report to the Houfe ; that

' Mr. Speaker be requefted to aflift at the faid Conference ; that Mr. Boweh and Mr.
c Hugg wait on the Council and defire them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe,

' with the Time and Place of Meeting, and that they lay before the Council the faid Re-

' folutions.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condicl and Mr. Harris, with fuch other Members as choofe to

attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly in Conference on

the Matters contained in their Meffage of this Day by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Hugg, and that

they report to this Houfe ; that the Vice-Prefident be requefted to aflift at the faid Con-

ference ; that the faid Committees meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Brittain, at Three o'Clock

this Afternoon, and that Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Petition from Daniel Baldwin, late a Captain in the New-Jerfey Brigade, fetting

forth, that he has loft his Leg in the Service, and praying Relief, was read, and fent to

the Houfe of Affembly.

A Petition from the Truftees of Queen's College, praying fundry Alterations in their

Charter, and a Confirmation of the fame, was read,

Ordered,

That the Petitioners have Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes mentioned in the

faid Petition.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock, to attend the Conference

with the Houfe of Affembly.

Friday, April 23, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before. The
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, to attend the Conference
appointed Yefterday.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bufinefs in Conference not being finifhed, the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow
Morning Nine o'Clock, to attend the fame.

Saturday, April 24, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Ir. Tollman, from the Committee appointed on the twenty-fecond Inftant, to confer
1 a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, reported, that the faid Committees had met

Mr
with

according to Order, and come to fundry Refolutions, which he was ready to Report when
the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Tollman read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the
Table, and the faid Report being again read, was agreed to by the Houfe, and is as
follows :

1 ft, Refohed,

THAT a Law be enacted for compleating, by voluntary Enliftments during the prefent
War, the Regiments of this State, in the Service of the United States.

ad, Refohed, Tliat Provifion be made by Law for the better and more adequate Subfift-

ence of the Troops of this State, in the Service of the United States, by furnifhmg to
them Rum or Spirits, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, hard Soap and Tobacco, in Quanti-
ties and at Prices as nearly as may be fimilar to thofe allowed and affixed bv other States -

and that all fuch Clothing as may be neceffary for the Non-commiflioned Officers and Pri-

vates, in Addition to the Allowance drawn fromf the publick Stores, be furnifhed to them
at low and reafonable Prices in like Manner as Congrefs have recommended that the Offi-

cers be fupplied.

3d, Refohed, That fuch Law operate until Congrefs adopt a general Plan by which
all the Forces of the United States may be put upon an equal Footing ; and that Appli-
cation be made to Congrefs urging the Propriety and Expediency of forming fuch Plan,
jn which the whole may be comprehended, and the Danger of partial Diftinttions removed.

Mr. Van-Nejie has Leave of Abfence till Wcdnefday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, April 26, 1779.

The Houfe met.PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Harris, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Dearl.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment,

Ordered,

That Mr. Harris, Mr. Clark and Mr. Condicl, with fuch other Members as choofe to
attend the Committee to join a Committee of the Iloufc of Affembly in Conference, to
take into Confideration the prefent State of Nciu-Jcrfy, and the proper Means of defend-
ing the Frontiers, and that they report to this Houfe ; that the Vice-Prclident be requclted
to affift at the faid Conference; that the faid Committees meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Brit-
tain, at Eight o'Clock To-morrow Morning ; that Mr. Dcare wait on the Houfe of Affem-
bly and rtqueft them to appoint a Committee for the above Purpofe.

Mr. Dcarc reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

K
'

A Meffagc
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A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Eldridge and Mr. Mac
Cullough, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
« TPHAT Mr. J. Schenck, Mr. Houfion, Mr. Smock, Mr. Manning, Mr. Wilfon and
' J_ Mr. Buck, with fuch other Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join

' a Committee of the Council in Conference on the Subject of their Meffage of this After-

f noon, by Mr. Deare, at the Time and Place therein mentioned, and that they report to

* the Houfe ; that Mr. Speaker be requefted to affift at the faid Conference, and that Mr.
* Eldridge and Mr. Mac Cullough wait on the Council and acquaint them therewith,'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, April 27, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, to attend the Conference

appointed Yeflerday.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Conference with the Houfe of Affembly not being finifhed, the Houfe adjourned

till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednesdayy
April 28, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Conference with the Houfe of Affembly not being finiflied, the Houfe adjourned

till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Jenkins,
(Mr. Harris, Mr. Condict, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Deare.

A Memorial and Remonftrance of fundry Officers of the "New-Jerfey Brigade, fetting

forth, that they have been left out as Supernumerary in a late Arrangement of the faid

Brigade, was read, and referred to the Conferees appointed on the twenty-fixth Inftant.

The Conference with the Houfe of Affembly not being finifhed, the Houfe adjourned
till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, April 29, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Harris, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Van-Neste.
Mr. Tallman, Mr Jenkins,

Mr. Harris, from the Committee appointed on the twenty-fixth Inftant, to confer with

a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly on the prefent State of New-Jerfey, and the pro-

per Means of defending the Frontiers, reported, that the faid Committees had met ac-

cording to Order, and come to fundry Resolutions, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately:

Whereupon Mr. Harris read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at theTa-
ble,
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ble, and the faid Report being again read, was agreed to, except the third Refolution,

which was rejected by the Houfe, and the faid Report is as follows :

1 ft, Refohed,

THAT, for the particular Defence of the State, during the enfuing Campaign, One
Thoufand of the Militia be embodied, to continue in Service until the firft Day of

December next.

2d, That the Conferees having confidered a Reprefentation and Remonftrance addrefled

to the Legiflaturc by the Officers of the Neiv-Jerfcy Brigade, letting forth fundry Grievances

relative to their Pay, Subfiftence and Clothing ; Refohed, That Provifion hath already

been agreed to be made as far as is confiftent previous to an Application to Congrefs, and

that if, upon fuch Application, no Meafures are by them adopted in that Behalf, it will

then be the Duty of this State to provide for their Quota of Troops in the beft Manner
they can devife.

^d, That Letter from Brigadier Maxwell of the Newjcrfey Brigade, upon the fame

Subject, having been laid before them, Refolvcd, That the faid Letter contains indecent and

undeferved Reflections upon the Reprefentatives of this State, and that the fame be tranf-

mitted to Congrefs, with a proper Expreflion of the Difapprobation and Difpleafure of the

Legiflaturc

4th, That the Conferees having confidered a Memorial and Remonftrance of fundry

Officers of the New-Jer/ey Brigade, fetting forth, that they had been left out as Supernu-

merary, in a late Arrangement of the faid Brigade, while new Officers have been made and

put in their Places, Refohed, That a Remonftrance be made to Congrefs upon the Practice

of appointing Officers without the Participation of the Authority of the State.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, April 30, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Condict, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Van-Neste.
Mr. Harris, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Clark,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Harris, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Clark,

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. P. Scbenck and Mr. Otto,

in the Words following :

« "^BT "JT T H E R E A S fcvcral of the Collectors and other Officers of Government have in
1 \\ their Hands Bills of Credit of the Emiffions of 20th May, 1777, and the 11th

* ol April, 1778, lately called out of Circulation by Congrefs, which they have received
1 for Debts or Taxes due to the State, and the fame may be refufed at the Treafury

:

Refolved,
N

* That the Treafurer be authorized ana directed to receive from the Collectors and other
* Officers of Government, all Bills of the faid EmiflioVs, which laid Officers may pay into

* the Treafury on or before the 20th of May next, provided each Perfon paying the fame
* lhall, upon his Oath or Affirmation, declare that i'uch Bills of Credit were by him re-

1 ceived in Payment of Debts or Taxes due to the State, and that no Part thereof was by
' him received in Exchange for Bills of Credit now in Circulation ; which Oath or Affir-

« mation

Mr.
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1 mation the faid Treafurer is hereby authorized to adminifter. And that all Bills of Cre-

' dit of the faid two Emiflions called out of Circulation, which may remain in the Hands
* of Collectors or other publick Officers after the faid 20th Day of May enfuing, mail be
« either exchanged or the Lofs occafioned by Neglect thereof fuftained by the faid Perfons

* who received the fame ; and the Treafurer is authorized and required to exchange, at

* the Continental Loan-Office in this State, all Bills which he may have in the Treafury,
4 or which he may receive of the faid two Emiffions as above directed, and that the Le-
4 giflature will provide for the Payment of fuch Expences as fhall be incurred by the Trea-

* furer in exchanging fuch Bills.

' Ordered,
c That Mr. P. Scbenck and Mr. Otto wait on the Council and defire their Concurrence

* with this Refolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Jenkins wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Jenkins reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Shreve,

in the Words following :

c -m /|"R. Speaker laid before theHoufe a Letter from James Parker, Efquire, purporting,

< 1^1 that he has paid to the Treafurer to the Amount of a certain Bond given by him-

« felf and Stephen Skinner to John Smyth, Efquire, late Treafurer of the Eaftern Divifion of

« New- Jerfey, conditioned for the Payment of Five Tboufand Three Hundred Thirty-four

« Pounds Twelve Shillings and Ten-pence ; and defiringthat the fame may be given up andcan-

* celled • and the Treafurer having laid the faid Bond before the Houfe for their Direction,

* Refolved,
* That the Intereft of Jive per Cent, per Annum, paid on the faid Bond, not being legal

' Intereft, the fame ought not to be given up until fuch be fully paid
;

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Shreve wait upon the Council for their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Rejblved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Jenkins wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Jenkins reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Vice-Prefident has Leave of Abfence till Wednefday next.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Town/end and Mr. Bowen,

in the Words following :

' ~WTHERE AS William Livingjlon, Efquire, Governor of this State, the Honoura-
* Vv ble John Cooper, Andrew Sinnickfon, Jofeph Holmes, Robert Morris, Peter Tall-

' man, Abraham Van-Nejle, and Silas Condicl, and William-Churchill Houjhn, Efquires, on
« the fifteenth Day of January laft, and during the Recefs of the Legiflature, did, in

' confequence of a Reprefentation of the peculiar and urgent Neceffities of the Officers

* of the Troops of this State, in the Service of the United States, requeft the Treafurer

' to pay into the Hands of Enos Kelfey, Efquire, Commiffioner for purcha.fing Clothing

' for the Ufe of faid Troops, any Sum not exceeding Seven Tboufand Pounds, to be ap-

' plied in procuring Clothing for the faid Officers, agreeably to the Refolution of Con-
< grefs in fuch Cafe made, obligating themfelves to replace the fame in the Treafury, pro-

' vided the Legiflature, at their next Sitting, fhould not make Provifion therefor, by or-

* dering the Treafurer credited in his Accounts to the Amount of the Sum paid : And
« whereas the Treafurer, in confequence of the faid Requeft and Engagement, hath paid
« to the laid Enos Kelfey, Seven Tboufand Pounds ;

' Refolved,
' That this Houfe doth agree that the faid Sum of Seven Tboufand Pounds be affirmed-

< and acknowledged as a Debt of the State, and that the Treafurer have Credit in the Set-

' dement of his Accounts upon producing the Receipt of the faid Enos Kelfey.

* Refohed,
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' Refolved,
' That the faid Enos Kelfey be accountable for the Difburfement of the Monies to the

Purpofe above exprelfed.

' And Whereas, in and by the above-mentioned Refolution of Congrefs, patted in

the Month of December, 1777, it was recommended to the feveral States to furniih the

Officers of their refpective Quotas of Troops, in the Service of the United States, with

certain Clothing at the Prices current when the Army was eftablifhed in the Year 1776,
the Surplus to be charged to the United States : And whereas the Officers of this State

have not as yet received a Supply of Clothing equal to the Intention of the faid Refolution;
* Refolved,

' That Enos Kelfey, Efquire, Commiffioncr for purcljafmg of Clothing for the Troops
of this State be, and he is hereby empowered to draw from the Treafury, the Sum of

Twenty-five Thou/and Pounds in Addition to the Seven Thoufand above-mentioned, for the

Purpofe of furnifhing to each Officer who, at the Time when the late Arrangement of

the Brigade of this State was made, did belong, and lor one Year previous thereto had
belonged to the faid Brigade, Clothing to the Amount of Two Hundred Pounds as the

Pi ices now are, upon their paying the Sum the faid Clothing would have Cofl in the

\ ( ar 1776 ; and that the faid Enos Kelfey be accountable for the Difburfement of the

aforefaid Sum.
* And Whereas fome of the Officers have already received certain Articles of Clothing

purchafed by John Holme, Efquire, of the County of Salem, and Jofcpb Hugg, Efquire,

of the County of Gloucejler, at their Requeft, for which the reduced Prices have not

been paid to the State agreeably to the faid Refolution
;

' Refolved,

* That the fame, as nearly as they can be afcertained, be taken into the above Supply,

as Part of the Quantity to be furnifhed according to the Prices at which they were pur-

chafed, and that the faid Enos Kelfey pay to the faid Jofeph Hugg his Account, amount-
ing to One Thoufand One Hundred and Three Pounds, with the Intereft for the fame from
the firft Day of December laft.

e Ordered,
4 That Mr. Townfend and Mr. Bowen wait on the Council and defire their Concurrence.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, May 1, 1779.
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' Ufe of the Militia, to be delivered out to the Colonels or Commanding Officers of the

« feveral Butalions, or their Orders or Requefts, to be by them delivered out to the Cap-
* tains or Commanding Officers of the feveral Companies, who fliall (land anfwerable for

* the fame ; Returns of which Ammunition mail be made every fix Months, in the fame
' Manner and under the fame Penalties as the Returns are directed to be made by the tenth

' Seftion of the AQ. for regulating, training and arraying of the Militia, paffed April the

' 14th, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-eight.

* Refohed,
« That the faid John Denton be authorized to draw from the Treafury any Sum not ex-

* ceeding Fifteen Thou/and Pounds, to pay for the above Articles ; and that he be account-

« able to the Legiflature for the fame, whofe Receipt fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the

* Treafurer for the faid Sum.
' Refohed,

1 That this Houfe will make Provifion for paying the faid John Denton, for his Time
1 and Expences in purchafmg and conveying the fame to the Places above-direfted, and
' for paying the Perfons above appointed to receive the faid Ammunition, for their Trouble
' in taking Charge of, making into Cartridges, and delivering out of the fame.

' Refohed,
1 That when it fliall be neceffary for any Battalion to draw Ammunition out of the faid

* Magazines, the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the faid Battalion, fliall agree with

* fome fuitable Perfon to bring the fame, a Certificate of which Agreement, figned by the

* Colonel or Commanding Officer, fliall entitle the Perfon performing fuch Service to draw
* the Money fo agreed for from the Paymafter to the Militia of his Diftric'r..

' Refohed,
1 That Jonathan Baldwin, Efquire, be directed to deliver the Ammunition in his Care

' to the aforefaid Elias Woodruff, taking his Receipt for the Quantity of Ammunition fo

* to be delivered.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Eiving and Mr. Hugg do wait on the Council with the above Refolves and

* defire their Concurrence therein.'

A Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the County of Suffix, fetting forth, that feveral

Robberies have lately been committed in the faid County, and praying that a Company of

Rangers may be raifed for their Protection, was read, and fent to the Houfe of Alterably.

A Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the faid County, fetting forth, that they are ex-

ceedingly diftreffed for Want of Bread, was read, and fent to the Houfe of Aifembly.

A Petition from fundry Inhabitants of faid County, complaining of Mal-conducT: in the

Commiihoners appointed to fell confifcated Effaces in faid County, was read, and fent to

the Houfe of Affembly.

The Council having taken into Confideration a Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly

of Yefterday, relative to empowering Enos Kelfey, Efquire, to draw from the Treafury a

Sum of Money for purchafmg Clothing for the Troops of this State, &c. and alfo a

Meffage of this Day, relative to authorizing and dire&ing John Denton to purchafe two

Tons of Powder, &c.

Refohed,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Harris wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Harris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffao-e was received from the Houfe cf Affembly, by Mr. Blanch and Mr. Fofler,

in the Words following :

c rr-iHAT Mr. Houflon, Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Otto, be a Committee to join a Committee

*
JL of the Council, for the Purpofe of draughting a Reprefentation to Congrefs, agree-

' ably to the Report of the Committees of Conference appointed on the twenty-fecond

« and twenty-fixth of April laft, and that they report to the Houfe.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Blanch and Mr. Fofler wait on the Council, and defire them to appoint a

« Committee for the above Purpofe.'

A Meffage
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A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Blanch and Mr. Frflcr, in

the Words following :

' Refohed,
1 rpHAT for the prcfent, till a Law be eii?c~ted to make further Provifion for the ML.
« litia, each Officer, Non-commiffioncd Officer and Private, when the Whole or any
* Part of the Militia are called into Service, receive as an Equivalent to the additional Al-

« lowance lately agreed to be made to the Continental Troops, the Sum of Five Shillings

1 by the Day, over and above their Pay, Bounty, Rations and Mileage, during the Time
* they (hall continue in actual Service, and that the Paymasters of the Militia be inftructcd

1 to make Payment accordingly.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Blanch and Mr. Tojler do wait on the Council and defire their Concurrence.'

'J he Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage of this Morning from the

Houfe of AfTembly, relative to making further Provifion for the Militia
j

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

OrJi red,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Ogden and Mr. Clark be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of
AfTembly, for the Purpofe mentioned in their Meffage of this Morning by Mr. Blanch and
Mr. F'J/er, and that they make Report to this Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl repotted, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, May 3, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Harris, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Morris.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, May 4, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Harris, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Clark, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Condict, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Condicl, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An AQ: to repealfive
feveral Acls therein named, exempting certain Pcrfons employed in manufacturing Salt andiron
from Military Duty, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl and Mr. Harris be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for em-

bodying a Thoufand Militia for the Defence of this State.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednesday, May 5, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Tallman,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Sinnickson,

Mr. Harris, Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Morris, Mr. Deare.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal five federal Acls therein named, exempting certain

Perfons employed in manufacturing Salt and Iron from Military Duty, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Drake and Mr. Shreve,

in the Words following :

« TT being reprefented that Arrears of Pay are ftill due to the Militia in fome of the

' \_ Counties, and that the Sums drawn by feveral of the Paymaiters in Virtue of the

* Refolution of the 20th of June lafl, are not fufficient to difcharge the Whole,
' Refolved,

1 That Jofeph Lewis, of the County of Morris, Ifaac Halfey, of the County of Epx,
* and William Hough, Efquire, of the County of Burlington, be reflectively empowered
' to draw from the Treafury, a Sum not exceeding Twelve Thoufand Pounds each, for the

< Payment of the Arrears due to the Militia in their ' feveral Diftri&s up to the firft Day
' of this Inftant, May, exclufive ; and that they be accountable for the fame in fuch Man-
' ner as for other Monies heretofore put into their Hands for the like Purpofe. '

* Refolvcd,
1 That the feveral PaymalTers of the Militia pay up and fettle their Accounts to the above

' Date as foon as polTible.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Drake and Mr. Shreve wait on the Council and defire their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing MelTage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van-Ncfle wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Vati-Nefle reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Smnickfon has Leave of Abfence on Account of lndifpofition.

To-morrow being appointed for a Faft, the Houfe adjourned till Friday Morning Nine

o'Clock.

Friday, May 7, 1779.

The Houfe met. •

P R E S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Ogden, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affem-

bly, for the Purpofe of draughting a Reprefentation to Congrefs, purfuant to the Report
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of the Committee of both Houfes in ( nee 011 the 24th of Jfrillaft, reported, that

the faid Committees had met according to Order, ami had effayed a Reprefentation, whicli

he v., is ready to report when the Iloule would be plcufcd tQ receive the fame ;

Qrderett,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Ogdcn read the laid Eflk] in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table;
and the laid Effay being again read, was approved by the Houle, and is as follows:

To the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS assembled.

The Representation of the LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL and GENERAL ASSEMBLY
of the State of New-Jersey,

Shewcth,

THAT we are fully convinced the Circumfianr.es of the Times rentier a further Pror

vifion for the Subfiflence and Comfort of the Army of the United States indifpenia-

bly necellary, but are of Opinion the Mode adopting to effect this Purpofe is very im-
proper, and will be productive of injurious Confequenccs : The feveral ach
forming a feparate Plan of fupplying to their own Troops fiich Necc'farics as they think
mod advifeable, nearly at Prices current when the Army was edabhthed, and ftipulating

in their Eavour fuch other Privileges and Advantages as may in a confiderable Degree
make good the Contract under which they entered the Service at the Commencement of
the War. Thefe Regulations, various, unequally advantageous, and formed upon differ-

ent Principles, muft, in their Practice and Operation, produce Difcontent's, Murmurings,
and perhaps ftill worfc Effects—Refignations among the Officers, and Dcfertions among
the Men.

Further* while each State thus fupports a Syftcm of its own, the whole Expence is

greatly and unneceffarily increafed ; for although it be paid by the State feparately, and
not out of the Continental Treafury, it is ftill a general Expence, and the Wages which
each State muff pay on purchafing for, and ilfuing to, their refpettive Troops, would be
Double or Treble their Proportion of the Sum which would procure the Whole purchafed
and ifl'ued to the Army at large. If a Provifion were made by Congrefs, we would alio

fugg< ft the exceeding Difficulty under which this State muft labour in carrying their Part
of this divided Mode of Supply into Execution. The Means of Importation are not in

our Power, and Purchafes on the Continent muff be made at a Diffance, and under every
other Difadvantage. To the Congrefs thefe Things would be more practicable in many
Cafes, only a great Quantity of the fame Articles would be neceflary, and they might be
procured in the fame Line in which the Army is now fupplied. Every Expence which
may be neceflary for the Comfort and Supply-of thofe who devote themfelves to the pub-
lick Service, we are chearfully willing, to the utmoft of our Proportion, to defray ; but
mean not to recommend or even approve in the flighted Degree any Kind of Effablifh-

ment, or particular Emolument for Life. Thele, to fay Nothing more, were no Part of
the original Contract : They cannot be demanded or hoped for on any equitable Principles.

By a Rcfolution of Congrefs of the 15th pi March laff, all Officers, Non-commiffioncd
Officers and Soldiers, now belonging to the Corps of Light-Dragoons and Artillery, and
Infantry, and the Corps of Artillery Artificers already commiilioncd and enliffed, not
being Part of the Eighty-eight Battalions, are to be confidcred as Parts of the Quotas of
the feveral States to which they belonged, or may belong when commiflioned or enliffed,

and credited accordingly : Part of two Regiments ol Hone, one now in the Eaffern
tile other in Pennsylvania ; two Companies of Artillery at feparate Parts ; Part of two of*

the Sixteen Additional Regiments now on different Stations, befides Artillery Artilicers,

now employed at different Places, weie commiffioned or enliffed from this State. If we are
credited with thefe, it will by them be expected that we provide for them ; if it is not done,
the Others will relign, and the Privates delert ; ami to do it, feems absolutely impracti-
cable upon any particular State Syffem ; and even fuppofing it pofliblc, the Tranfportation
and Wages which mult be given for procuring it, done at fo many different Parts, would be
out of all ufual Proportion to the Value of the Articles tupplied. fur the above ReafoRS,
with many others, with which we think it unnccelfary to detain Congrefs, we earneffly
entreat that they would adopt a Mode of making fuch further Provifion for the Army as

they may think juff and adequate; a Mode which by comprehending the Whole, will re-

move all Danger of partial Diffinction, which will be lefs difficult and lei's expenfive than

the Mode excepted againft, and which will produce that Satisfaction without which the

M Service
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Service can never be generally agreeable to thofe engaged In it, or fully beneficial to the

Nation.

The Memorial of William Alexander, Earl of Stirling, fetting forth, that feveral Parts

of his Real Eftate were, at the Commencement of the War, mortgaged for Debts due to

Perfons who have fince joined the Enemy ; that feveral other Parts were, and ftill are

mortgaged to Perfons refiding in this State, and the State of New-7'ork ; and praying that

the Legillature of this State will give him Leave to bring in a Bill for veftingthe Whole
of his Real Eftate, in New-Jerfey, in two or more Trultees, and enabling them to fell the

fame, or a fufficient Part thereof for the Difcharge of his Debts, &c. which was read, and

ordered a fecond Reading.'

A Petition and Remonftrance of fundry Officers of the firft Regiment of the. New-Jerfey
Brigade, was read, and referred to the Committee of both Houfes in Conference.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock, to attend a Conference

with the Houfe of Aiiembly.

Saturday, May 8, 1779*

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent idle

and di[orderly Perfons mifpending their Time at publick Houjes, andfor the Supprejfwn of other

Immoralities, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond' Reading.

The Memorial of William Alexander, Earl of Stirling, was read the fecond Time j

Ordered,

That he have Leave to bring in a Bill.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Manning and Mr. J. Schenck,

in the Words following :

' TT7"HET{EAS the Council and Affembly, by a Refolution of the 30th of April laft,

« \\ did provide that Enos Kelfey, Efquire, Commiffioner of Clothing for this State,

' furnifh to each Officer, who, at the Time of the late Arrangement of the Brigade of this.

' State,' in the Service of the United States, did belong, and for one Year previous thereto

' had belonged to the faid Brigade, Clothing to the Amount of Two Hundred Pounds,
1 certain Deductions being made : And whereas the Settlement of certain Accounts men-
' tioned in the faid Relblutions will be attended with Delay, and a Part of the faid Brigade

* being under immediate marching Orders,

' Refohed,
1 That the Settlement of the Accounts of fuch as are under the Neceffity of marching

« immediately, be poftponed for the prefent, and that the laid Enos Kelfey pay to them the

' faid Two Hundred Pounds each, on Account of Clothing, referving fuch Settlement to a

' future Occafion.
' And whereas by a Refolution of the 23d of April hd, the Troops of this State are to

' be furnifhed with certain Articles for their more comfortable Subfiftence, which cannot

* be immediately procured and iffued ; therefore,

' Pi.efo/ved,

' That there be paid to each Non-commiffioned Officer and Private, belonging to the

' faid Brigade, the Sum of Forty Dollars, to be accounted for when the Articles in the

* faid Refolution mentioned are provided and forwarded to the faid Brigade ; and that

' the faid Enos Kelfey employ a proper Perfon to pay to each commiffioncd Officer and
' Private, out of anyMomes which may remain in the faid Enos Kclfey's Hands, the afore-

' faid Sum, and take his Receipt for the fame.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Manning and Mr. J. Schenck do wait on the Council with the above Refolu-

' tion, and requeit their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohed,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Tall/nan wait an the Hpufe ol Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order or the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr Cooper and Mr. Morris be a Committee to receive and examine the Copies of

the Journals of this Houle before tiny be delivered to the Primer ; and that after the laid

Revifal and Examination, Ij'aae Collins be directed to print them.

The Houle adjourned till Monday* Morning Nine o'CIock.

Monday, May 10, 1779.

The Houfe met.

P 11 E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. .Stevens, Mr. Harris, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Van-Nkste, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Clark,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'CIock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Morris has Leave of Abfence to attend the Supreme Court.

A Petition was prefented from a Number of Inhabitants of the County of Suffex, fctting

forth, that they had, at a great Expenee, fettled and improved a Tract of Land in laid

County, late the Property of William Kelly, Efquire ; and that Thomas Anderfon, Efquirc,

without any Right, pretends to oblige them to pay Kent for the faid Lands, or turn them
out of their PofTelTion, and praying Relief, &c. which was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'CIock.

Tuefday, May 1 I, 1779.

The Houfe met.
,PRESENT,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Harris, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Clark, Mr. Van-Neste,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,

A Petition was prefented from Captain David Edgar, and other Officers of the fecond

Regiment of Dragoons, fetting forth, that the Officers and Privates of the faid Regiment
belong to, and are Inhabitants of, thi.s State, and were railed in the fame, and pray, for

divers Realons, that they may be entitled to receive and have the fame Gratuities, Ad-
vantages and Donations, to which the Officers and Soldiers of the Eoot Regiments railed

during the War are entitled to ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of AlTcmbly, by Mr. Sbrcvc and Mr. TJjom-

fon, in the Words following :

' "VjrTIIEREAS by a Resolution of thefirft Day of May, Inflant, John Denton, of
' VV Princeton, was authorized and directed to purchafc two Tons of Powder and
« other Ammunition, to be placed in certain Magazines, for the Ufe of the State: And
- whereas the Quantity allotted to the Counties ncareft to the Enemy may be inadequate ;

' and moreover, Provifion ought to be made for fupplying the Artillery
;

' Refolded,
' That the faid John Denton be authorized and directed to purchafe in Addition to the

' above, Halt a Ton of Mulket Powder, with the Lead, Cartridge-paper and Flints in

* Proportion thereto ; and that he deliver the fame to Benoni Hstbaway, of Morrii-Tt
1 to be made up into liveable Cartridges, and dillributed in the Manner prefcribed in the
' faid Refolutions. ' That
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• That he alfo purchafe Three-quarters of a Ton of Cannon Powder, with a proporti-

' onable Quantity of Shot, and Flannei for Cartridges ; and deliver One-third Part thereof

' to Elias Woodruff, of Princeton, and the remaining Two-thirds to the faid Benoni Hatha*
• way, to be made up into Cartridges fizeable to the Artillery of the State, and delivered

' to the Orders of the Colonels or Commanding Officers of the Regiments to which the

' feveral Companies of Artillery are by the Law for regulating the Militia .attached.

' Befolved,
• That the faid John Denton be authorized to draw from the Treafury, a fuither Sum

' not exceeding Five Thou/and Pounds, for the Purpofe of carrying into Effect this Refo-

' lution, and that he be accountable for the Application thereof.

' Befohed,
' That the Legiflature will provide for Payment of the reafonable Accounts of the P

fons above-mentioned for their Time and Expence in carrying into Eifect the above Re- .

* folution.

• Ordered,
• That Mr. Shreve and Mr. Thomfon wait on the Council and defire their Concurrence

'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van-Nejle wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Van-Nejle reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent idle and diforderly Perfons mi/pending their Time

at pubiick Houfes, &c. was read the fecond Time, and debated;

Ordered,

That the further Confideration thereof be poftponed till To-morrow.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednesday, May 12, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Deare.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, brought in a Bill, intitled,

An Act to embody, for a limited Time, One Thou/and of the Militia of this State, for the De-

fence of the Frontiers thereof, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe rcfumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent idle and

diforderly Perfons mifpending their Time at pubiick Houfes, and for Supprejfon of other Immo-

ralities ; and having debated the fame, and feveral Amendments having been made thereto.

On the Queftion ?

Ordered,

That the fame be engrofled.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Harris, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Sinnickson.
Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,

The Bill, intitled, An Act to embody, for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of

this State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof, was read the fecond Time, and debated
\

Ordered,
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,

OrJ. redt
That the further Confideration thereof be adjourned till To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Cloek.

ThurfiLiy, May 13, 1779.

The Iloufe met.

P 11 E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Air. Holmes, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Harris, Mr. Sinnmcks<
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Jknkins.
Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Heart,

Mr. Clark, with Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Ad, intitled, An
Aft to explain and amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjects of this Statefrom
going into, or coming out of, the Enemy''s Lines, without Permijfion or Paffports, andfor other

Purpo/is therein mentioned, which was read the firft: Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft to embody One Thoufand

of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof; and after fome Debate
thereon, it was moved and feconded, that the Men to be raifed by the faid Bill, be raifed

by voluntary Enliflment indifc-riminately throughout the State, and not exacted in certain

Proportions from the feveral Gaffes of the Militia in Manner as by the faid Bill fet forth,

and that they be allowed a generous State Bounty, to induce them to enlift, inftead of
being hired into the Service by the Gaffes feverally ; and the fame having been debated,
and the Qucflion put, it paffed in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Clark, Mr. Stevens,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris. Mr. Dcare, Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Smniekfon, Mr. Van-Ncfle, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered,

That the further Confideration of the faid Bill be adjourned till the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Cloek in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft to embody, for a li-

mited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof

;

and, after Debate thereon,

Ordered,

That the further Confideration thereof be deferred till To-morrow Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Cloek.

Friday, May 14, 1779.

The Iloufe met.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Holmls, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman.
Mr. Condict, Mr. Sinnickson,

The Engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal five feveral Ails therein named, exempting
certain Pcrfons employed in manufacturing Salt and Iron, from Military Duty, was read and
compared; On the Queftion ?

Refolved unanimoufly,

That the fame do pals.

The Engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent idle and di[orderly Pcrfons mifpending their

N Time
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Time at publick Houfcs, and for the Suppreffion of other Immoralities, was read and compared ;

On the Queftion ?

Refolded unanimoufly

,

That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the faid Bills.

Ordered,

That Mr. Clark do carry the faid Bills to the Houfe of Affembly, and defire their Con-

currence therein.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Eldredge,

in the Words following :

« TTTHEREAS a Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief and Support of maimed and difa-

1 W bkd Officers and Soldiers, and of the Widows and Children of fuch as fall in Bat-
' tie, or otherwise lofe their Lives in the Military Service, was fent from this Houfe to the

' Council for Concurrence during the laft Sitting ; and it being very neceffary a Law
* mould be ena&ed to make the Provifion intended by the faid Bill, and no Notice having

' as yet been received whether the fame is paffed or rejected,

* Ordered,
6 That Mr. Bowen and Mr. Eldredge wait on the Council and defire they will inform

' this Houfe, what is become of the faid Bill ?'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Clark do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and in Anfwer to the faid Meffage

inform them, that the Bill for the Relief and Support of maimed and difabled Officers and

Soldiers, fent by the Affembly to this Houfe laft Sitting for Concurrence, would, in the

Opinion of the Council, be attended with great and unneceffary Expence in its Execution,

by drawing from the Treafury for the Pay of a large Board of Commiffioners, a Sum
nearly adequate to the probable Amount of the Relief to be granted, and in many other

Refpecls the faid Bill appeared to be inadequate to the Purpofe intended : Council deeply

impreffed with the Neceffity of providing for the unhappy Sufferers, and defirous of afford-

ing all needful Relief in a Way beneficial to the difrreffed, and yet without unneceffary

Expence to the State, accordingly amended and fent back the faid Bill to the. Affembly

for Concurrence, who returned the fame, rejecting the Amendments, and adhering to the

Bill ; which Bill fo adhered to, for the Reafon which occafioned the Amendments, was,

in Tuftice to all concerned, rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Clark reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Act to embody,for a limited

Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof, and

having gone through the fame, and made feveral Amendments thereto; On the Queftion ?

Ordered,

That the fame be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, May 15, 1779.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Harris, Mr. Jenkins,

- Mr. Clark, ' Mr. Ogden, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman.
Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickson,

Mr. Manning and Mr. Dunham, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act. to confirm the Laft Will and Tcftament of

George Brown, late of the Townjhip of Woodbridge, in the County e/Middlefex, deceafed,

which A\as read, and ordered a fecond Pleading. The



Yeas
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The Bill, intitled, An Aft to confirm the Lajl Will and Teflament of George Brown, late

of the Townjhip of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlcfex, deceafed, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Acl, intitled, An Aft to explain and amend an Acl,

intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjecls of this State from going into, or coming out of the E~

nemfs Lines, without PermiJJion or Paff'ports, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was

read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, May 18, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,
.Mr. Clark, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,

Mr. Cooper, with Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent the growing Evils

of Horfe-racing and Fox-hunting, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Otto and Mr. Beam, in

the Words following :

' ~W J~
HEREAS the Houfe are informed by James Ewing, Efquire, late one of the

' VV Paymafters of the Militia of this State, that the Sum of Eighteen Hundred Dol-
' lars lately received by him from the Treafury of the United States, was of the Emiffions
' of May 20th, 1777, and April nth, 1778, lately called out of Circulation, and that a
' confidcrable Part thereof remains in his Hands

;

* Refolved,
' That the Treafurer receive from the faid James Ewing the faid Money yet remaining

' in his Hands, and difpofe of the fame as direfted in the Refolution of both Houfes of
* the 30th of April lafl.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Otto and Mr. Beam do carry the above Refolve to the Council and requeft

' their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Ogden wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft-ro provide for the Subfiflence of the three Regiments of this State,

in the Service of the United States, was read the fecond Time, and debated.

Ordered,

That the further Confideration thereof be referred till the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Van-Neste.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft to provide for the

Subfiflence of the three Regiments of this State, in the Service cf the United States ; and, after

Debate,

Ordered,

That the further Confideration thereof be poftponed. The
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The Committee of Conference appointed the 26th of April laft, with the Reft of the

Members, withdrew to attend a Conference with the lloufe of iiffembly ; and being returned,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

JFednefday, May 19, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prcfcnt as before.

The Committee of Conference, with the other Members, withdrew to attend a Confer-

ence with the Houfe of Affembly ; and being returned,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Van-Nejle, purfuant to Leave given him, brought in a Bill, intitlcd, An Aft to alter,

amend and confirm the Charter of Queen'.? College, in New-Jerfey, which was read, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for vefiing in Mofes Tucker, a Title for certain land; in the

County of Eifex, purchafed of Samuel Smith, now a Fugitive with the Enemy, was read tne

fecond Time ; On the Queltion ?

Ordered,

That the fame be engroffed.

Mr. Harris, from the Committee of Conference appointed on the 26th Day of April

laft, reported the Draught of a Reprefentation to Congrefs, in the following Terms

:

To the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS assembled:

The Representation and Petition of the LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL and

GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the State of New-Jersey,

Shezveth,

TH A I , by a Refolution of Congrefs of the 9th of March laft, the Infantry of the United
States is directed to be compoled for the enfuing Campaign, of Eighty Battalions.

—

That the feveral States are therein required to make up and compleat their refpective

Battalions to their full Complement by Draughts, or in fuch other Manner as they may
think proper ; and that they have their Quotas of Deficiencies ready to take the Field,

and to march to fuch Place as the Commander in Chief Ihall direct without Delay.

That, by a Refolution paffed in the Month of December, 1777, it is recommended to

the feveral States to fupply the Officers of their refpedive Troops with fundry Articles of

Clothing at certain Rates.

That the Legillature of this State are taking the necefTary Meafurcs to comply with the

Requifition above-mentioned; and have already in Part fumifhed Clothing to the Officer!

of the Regiments belonging to the Brigade of the State, as recommended ; but that they

find themfelves greatly at a Lofs from any Communications made to them by Congrefs,

to afecrtain precifely what is intended by their Quota of Troops in the Service of the

United States.

For that, by a Refolution of Congrefs refpeding the Legion raifed by the Count TolajVi,

fuch Recruits as have been or may be enlifted in the lame in this State, are to be credited

to the Quota thereof; and by another Refolution of the 15th of March laft, all Officer!

and Soldiers now belonging to the Corps of Light-Dragoons and Artillery and Inlantry,

and the Corps of Artillery Artificers, not being Part of the Eighty-eight (now Eighty)

Battalions apportioned to this State, be confidcred as Part of the Quotas of the feveral

States to which they belonged, when commiflioned or enlifted.

It is therefore the Defire and Petition, that Congrefs will order the necefTary Informa-

tion in what Manner the Credit above-mentioned is to be made : Whether they are to

look upon the Parts of the Corps mentioned in the above Refolutions, which have been

railed in this State, or any particular Kind of them, as to he reckoned in compleating

their three Regiments of Infantry to the Eftahlifhmcnt of May, 27th, 1778; and alio,

that the Returns direded by the Refolution of the 15th of March laft, none of which,

from
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from one or two Regiments excepted, they have yet received, be made as early as the
Nature of the Cafe will pombly admit, inafmuch as at the prefent Seafon of the Year
the Legiflature cannot long continue Sitting: And further, would requefl that Congrefs will

pay the earlier! Attention to the Reprefentation lately made in Behalf of this State, on the
Subjeft of providing for the better Subfiftence of the Army, which they cannot but confi-

der as a Matter of the higheft Moment, not only to this State, but to the Union in general.

By Order of the Council,

Wil. Livingston, Prefident.

By Order of the General Affcmbly,

Trenton, May 19, 1779. Caleb Camp, Speaker.

Mr. Harris alfo reported, that in Confideration of the Neceffity of having an early

Return on the Subject of the Reprefentation to be fent, it will be proper that a Member
from each Houfe be appointed to proceed to Congrefs with the faid Reprefentation ; where-
upon, on the Queflion, Whether the Houfe agree to the faid Report ? It was carried in

the Affirmative.

Whereupon the Houfe proceeded to the Choice of a Member of this Houfe, to join

with a Member appointed by the Houfe of Aflembly, to wait on the Honourable the

Congrefs, with the faid Reprefentation and Petition, when the Honourable Silas Condicl,

Efquire, was chofen and appointed for that Purpofe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, May 20, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Condict,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to confirm the Laft Will and Teflament of George Brown,

late of the Townfiip of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlefex, deccafed, having been

read the third Time ; and it being moved by Mr. Cooper, and feconded by Mr. Morris,

that as the Will intended to be confirmed by the faid Bill, cuts off the Heir at Law with

only Twenty Shillings, when the other Sons have considerable Eftates left them ; and as it

is alledged in Favour of confirming the faid Will, that the Heir at Law takes an Eftate by

Defcent independent of the Will ; and this Circumftance, if a Faft, being much in Fa-

vour of the Equity of confirming the Will, but not fully proved to the Houfe, the Parties

applying to have the Will confirmed be therefore cited to make fuch Defcent appear to

this Houfe, at this or the next Sitting of the Legiflature ; and that the Paffing the faid Bill

be poftponed in the mean-time ; and the faid Motion being debated, and the Queftion

put, it paired in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas.

Mr. Morris, Mr.

Mr. Holmes, Mr.

Mr. Van-Nefle, Mr.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Stevens,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,

The Engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for vefling in Mofes Tucker, a Title for certain

Lands

Yeas.
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Lands in the County of Effex, purcl.h.f ! f Samuel Smith, now a Fugitive with */,, r— -.••.,

was read and compared ; On the O^ucition, Whether the laid Bill do pal's ? It p ?i rfcd in

the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Clark do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly and requeft their Con-

currence therein.

Mr. Clark reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Ogden and Mr. Harris be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill to pre-

vent Perfons travelling through this State without Paffes.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, May 21. 1779.

The Houfe' met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Van-Neste,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Tallman.

Mr. Ogden, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to prevent

Perfons travelling through this State without Fafles, brought in a Bill according to Order,

intitled, An Act to prevent Perfons pajftng through this State "without proper Paffports, which

was read the firftTime, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Sinniekfon, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to continue

an Aft, intitled, An Act for regulating the F.leclion of Members of the Lcgi/lative-Couneil and
General Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of New-Jcrfey, and to revive the Sup-

plement thereto ; which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van-Nefle and Mr. "Tallman be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for

recovering all Fines and Forfeitures due to the State in Arrear.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, May 22, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Fojler and Mr. Schenck,

in the following Words

:

' Ordered,
* r_l

_1HAT Mr. Fo/ier and Mr. Peter Sebenck wait on the Council and inform them, that

* X the Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal Jivefevcral Ads therein named, exempting certain

* Perfons employed in manufacturing Salt and Iron, from Military Duty, is paticd by the.

* Houfe of Aflembly without Amendment.'

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, May 24, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
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PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Jenkins,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickjon, Mr. Condict.

A Petition from John Vankirk, praying a Confideration for aflifting in deftroying the

Monmouth Kobbers, was read.

A Petition from John Vandyke, Lieutenant of Artillery, praying to be put upon a Foot"

ing with the Officers of the jerfey Brigade, was read.

A MeiTage was received from the Houfe of AiTembly, by Mr. Ford and Mr. Fenimore, in the

"Words following :

' Refu/ved,
1 THHAT EHjha Boudinot, Efquire, CommiiTary of Prifoners for this State, be empow-
* J_ ered to draw from the Treafury, in Addition to the Sum he is already by Law
' entitled to receive, any further Sum not exceeding Five Tboufand Founds, that he may
< be enabled to provide for fuch of the Inhabitants of this State as are Prifoners with the

* Enemy, and for other neceflary Purpofes of his Department ; that he be accountable
* for the Expenditure of the faid Money, and that his Receipt be a Voucher to the Trea-
' furer for fuch Sums as may be drawn in Virtue thereof.

* Ordered,
* That Mi. Ford and Mr. Fenimore do carry the above Refolve to the Council for their

* Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing MeiTage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Bowen, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought back to this Houfe

the Bill, intitled, An A&. to prevent diforderly Perfons mifpending their Time at publjck Houfes,

and for the Suppreffion of other Immoralities, with fundry Amendments, and defired the

Concurrence of this Houfe in the faid Amendments.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Parties applying for An Adt to confirm the Laft Will and Teflament of George Brown,

late of the Townjhip of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlefex, deceafed, having complied

with the Order of this Houie of the 20th Inftant ; On the Queftion, Whether the faid

Bill do pafs ? It'paffed in the Affirmatve, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van-Nejlc wait on the Houfe of AiTembly and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Van-Nejie reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Whereas this Houfe have received Information of a Number of Cattle and Horfes be-

ing drove down to the City of Amboy, which are in Danger of falling into the Hands of

the Enemy

;

Refolved,

That the Governor be authorized and empowered to ifiue Orders to Colonel Neil/on, or

to the Commanding Officers of the Militia Service, in the Vicinity of Amboy, to caufe the

faid Cattle and Horfes to be removed to a Place of Safety ; and that the Expence attend-

ing fuch Removal be paid by the Owner or Owners of the faid Cattle and Horfes.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van-NcJle wait on the Houfe of AiTembly and requefc their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Van-Hefie reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday,
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Tuefday, May 25, 1779.

The Houfc met.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Gen k rnor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Tai i.max, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,

The Iloufe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfc met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Mefface was received from the Houfc of Aflcmbly by Mr. Manning and Mr. Kitchell,

In the Words following :

' Ordered,
' r 1 M1AT Mr. S> bring, Mr. Eiving and Mr. Fenimore, or any two of them, be a Com-
« J_ mittee to join a Committee of the Council for the Purpofe of examining the Mat-
' ters of the Petitions from the County of Monmouth, refpecYing the Condudt of the

Commiflioncrs of forfeited Eftates in that County ; that they have Power to fend for Pa-
< pers and Witnefles, to have the faid Witnefles examined, and their Affidavits taken,

and to adopt the requifite and legal Means of afcertaining the leveral Pacts and Charges
* fet forth in the faid Petitions, and fuch further, if any, which they may think necefla-

' ry to be inveitigated, and that they make Report to the Houfe.
' Ordered,

* That Mr. Manning and Mr. Kitchell wait on the Council, and defire they will appoint
* a Committee for the above Purpofe.'

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting with the Houfe of Aflembly ; after

fome Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned to To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

IVednefday, May 26, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Hand and Mr. Blanch, from the Houfe of AlTembly, pretested, for the Concur-
rence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An A£t for vcjling the Real Ejlate of William Alex-
ander, Earl cf Stirling, within this State, in Trujiees, to dijcharge by the Sale thereof, or of

fo much as may fufjice, the Debts and Incumbrances affctting the fame, and to convey to him
the Remainder, if any be, which was read the firR Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Aflcmbly, by Mr. Hand and Mr. Blanch,
in the Words following :

* r I 'HE Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meflagc from the Council of Yefter-
' JL ^ay, by Mr. Van-Ncjlc, empowering the Governor to give Orders to Colonel Neil-
1
fori, or to the Commanding Officer of the Militia, ferving in the Vicinity of Amboy, to

« caufe the Cattle and Horfes that have been drove down there, and are in Danger of
* falling into the Hands of the Enemy, to be removed to a Place of Safety, &c.

' Refclved,
1 That this Houfe concur in the Rcfolution contained in the faid Meflagc.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Hand and Mr. Blanch do wait upon the Council and acquaint them thcrc-

' with.'

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Aflcmbly by Mr. Hand and Mr. Blanch,
in the Words following :

' A IMPLICATION being made to the Houfc bv Ems h'cl/lv, Efquire, for Direction
* Jl\. refpecting the Payment of the Sum of . rty Dollars, lately allowed by a Refolu-
' tion of both Houlcs to every Non-co'mmiffioned Officer and Private belonging to the
' three Regiments of this State in the Service of the United States, to ten Men draughted

P * from
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* from the faid Regiments, and forming a Part of His Excellency General Wafhington\
' Guards

;

' Refolved,
' That the faid Enos Kelfcy do pay the fame according to the Return made to him, and

1 laid before this Houfe.
' Ordered,

1 That Mr. Hand and Mr. Blanch wait on the Council and defire their Concurrence.'

Mr. Clark informed the Houfe, that at a Joint-Meeting of the Council and Aflembly

Yefterday, he had been chofen one of the Delegates in Congrefs ; that previous to fuch.

Choice, upon his Nomination, he had informed the Joint-Meeting, that by Reafon of his

ill State of Health he could not ferve the State in that Capacity if elected; requefting the

Opinion of Council whether fuch Choice againft his Confent, and without his Acceptance

of the Appointment, had vacated his Seat in Council or not ? A Debate arifing thereon,

It was moved by Mr. Sinnickfon, and feconded by Mr. Morris, that as Mr. Clark Was Yef-

terday at a Joint-Meeting of the Council and Aflembly duly elefted a Delegate to repre-

fent this State in the Continental Congrefs, the Prefident be directed to iffue an Order
to the Sheriff of the County of Effex for a Member to be elected to reprefent faid County
in the Legiflative-Council of this State. And the previous Queftion being moved for by
Mr. Condicl, and feconded by Mr. Deare, whether the above Queftion be now put, or not ?

It was carried in the Negative.

It was then moved by Mr. Condicl, and feconded by Mr. Deare, that Mr. Clark, one of

the Members of this Houfe, having at a Joint-Meeting of Yefterday carried a Majority of

Votes for a Delegate to reprefent this State in Congrefs, and the faid Mr. Clark having

fignifkd that he mould not, on the Account of his ill State of Health, accept of fuch his

Appointment, whether Mr. Clark's Seat in this Houfe be vacated or not ; on the Queftion,

it was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Morris, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Deare, Mr. Stevens,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins. Mr. Van-Nejie, Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Ogden.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly

of Yefterday, by Mr. Manning and Mr. Kitchell,

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl and Mr. Deare, or either of them, be a Committee to join a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Aflembly for the Purpofes mentioned in the faid Menage, and that

they make Report to this Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly

of this Day, relative to giving Directions to Enos Kelfey, Efquire, for the Payment of For-

ty Dollars to the Non-commiflioned Officers and Privates belonging to the three Regiments

of this State in the Service of the United States
;

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith,

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented, for the Con-
currence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An A& to amend an Acl, intitled, An Act for
the better enabling the Judges and Jufliccs of this Colony to afceriain and tax Bills of Cofls,

andfor making Provifton by Lawfor the Payment of the Services of the feveral Officers of the

Colony, andfor preventing thefaid Officers from taking exorbitant Fees, andfor other Purpofes

therein mentioned ; which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Ihurfday,
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Thurfclay, May 27, 1 779-

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Holmks, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Condict.

The Houfe took into Consideration the Amendments made by the Houfe of Aflembly

to the Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent difordcrly Perfons mi/fending their Time at publick

Houfes, andfor the Supprcjfton of other Immoralities; and, after fome Time fpent therein, on

the Qucftion, Whether the Houfe agree to the faid Amendments? It was carried in the

Affirmative.

Ordered,

That the laid Bill with the Amendments be re-engrofled.

The Bill, intitled, An A&for vejling the Real EJlatc of William Alexander, EarlofSur-

ling, within this State, in Trujlccs, to difeharge by the Sale thereof, or offo much as may fuf-

jice, the Debts and Incumbrances affecling the fame, and to convey to him the Remainder, if

any be, was read the fecond Tune, and fundry Amendments made thereto.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A MelTa^e was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Drake and Mr. J. Schenck,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,
' * HP' HAT Mr. Drake and Mr. J. Schenck do wait upon the Council and acquaint them
« X tnat the Bill, intitled, An Aft for vejling in Mofes Tucker, a Titlefor certain Lands
1 in the County of Eflex, purchafed of Samuel Smith, now a Fugitive -with the Ememy, is

' pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.'

The Bill, intitled An A6t to amend an Ad, intitled, An Aft for the better enabling the

Judges and Junices of this Colony to afcertain and tax Bills of Co/Is, andfor making Provifion

by Lawfor the Payment of the Services of thefeveral Officers of the Colony, and for prevent-

ing the faid Officers from taking exorbitant Fees, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was

read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for vejling the Real Ejlate of William Alexander, Earl of Stir-

ling, within this State, in Trujlees, to difeharge by the Sale thereof, or offo much as may fuf-

fice, the Dtbts and Incumbrances affecling the fame, and to convey to him the Remainder, if

any be, was read the third Time, with the Amendments in their Places ; and, on the Quef-

tion, Whether the faid Bill as amended do pafs? It pafled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

Thar the Prefident do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.
Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Aflembly, and
defire their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, May 28, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Bill re-engroflcd, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Aflembly, intitled,

An Act to prevent idle and difordcrly Perfons mifpending their Time at publick Houfes, andfor
the Supprcjfton of other Immoralities, was read and compared ; and, on the Queftion,

Refelved unanimoufly,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper carry the faid re-engroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An A&for the better enabling the Judges and Jitjlices of this State to

a/certain and tax Bills of Cofts, andfor making Provifion by Lawfor the Payment of the Ser-

vices of thefeverat Officers of the Colony, andfor preventing thefaid Officers from taking ex-

orbitant Fees, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time; on the

Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Netn. Con.

Ordered,

That the Frefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Refolved,

That Ifaac Collins be directed to print Five Hundred Copies of the Aft, intitled, An Aft

to prevent idle and diforderh Perfons mifpending their Time at publick Houfes, andfor the Sup-

preffiion of other Immoralities, together with Copies of this Refolution, to be diftributed in

the feveral Counties of this State ; and that every Perfon who keeps a publick Houfe, Inn;

or Ordinary, be directed to fix and keep up in publick View in his or her Houfe one of

the faid Copies ; and that it be recommended to the feveral Courts of Quarter-Seffions,

not to grant or renew a Licenfe to any Perfon to keep a Tavern, Inn or Ordinary, who
fhall negleft or refufe to comply with the Requifition herein contained ; and that the faid

Jfaac Collins publifh the faid Aft in the New-Jerfey Gazette.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and rcqueft their Concurrence in

the above Refolution.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting with the Houfe of Affembly ; after forne

Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clpck.

Saturday', May 29, 1 779*

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Condict.
Mr. Deare,

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent Perfons from paffing through this State without pro-

per Pajfports, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engrolfed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Cripps and Mr. Man-

ning, in the Words following

:

4 HP1 H E Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Council of this

* Day, relative to direfting Ifaac Collins to print Five Hundred Copies of the Bill,

' intitled, An Aft to prevent idle and diforderly People mifpending their Time at publick

' Houfes, andfor the Supprejfwn of other Immoralities, &c.

' Refolved,
' That the Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Cripps and Mr. Manning do wait on the Council and acquaint them therewith.'

Mr. Cripps and Mr. Manning, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the Owners and Poffijfors of certain

Meadows
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Meadows lying within Holmes'/ Bank, in the Townfiip of Hopewell, in the County of Cum-
berland, to make, repair, and fnaintain a Road leading into thefame, by a Tax on thefaid

Meadow* ; which was read the full Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The lloufe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, May 31, 1779.

The Houfc met.

P 11 I'. S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Van-Nkste, Mr. Harris,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Condict.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jkkkins,

The Engrofled Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent Perfons from paffing through this State with-

out proper Pa/fports, was read and compared ; on the Cuieftion, Whether the laid Bill do

pafs ? It patted in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Engrofled Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Acl, intitled, An Act to explain and amend

an Acl, intitled, An Act to prevent the Subjefis of this Statefrom going into, or coming out of,

the Enemy's Lines, without Permijfion or Pafjports, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,

was read and compared ; on the Cnicflion,' Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It patted in the

Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cendicl do carry the faid Bills to the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Condicl reported that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

Mr. Sinnickfon, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend art

Acl, intitled, An Act fubjecling Real Eflatcs in the Province of New-Jerfey, to the Payment of

Debts, and direcling the Sheriff in his Proceedings thereon ; which was read the firlt Time,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Conglcton and Mr. Fojlcr brought back to this Houfe the Bill, intitled, An Act to

embody, for a limited Tunc, One Thoufand of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the

Frontiers thereof, with fundry Amendments made thereto, to which Amendments they dc-

fired the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Sbreve and Mr. Brookficld from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought back to this Houfe

the Bill re-engrofled, with the Amendments of this Houfe, intitled, An Act for vejling the

Real Efiate of William Alexander, Earl ^Stirling, within this State, inTruJlees, to difcharge

by the Sale thereof, or offo much as may fufflce the Debts and Incumbrances affccling the fame,

and to convey to him the Remainder, if any be ; which re-engrofled Bill having been read

and compared,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.
»

Tuefday "June 1, 1 7 79.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe took into Confideration the Amendments made by the Houfc of Aflembly,

to the Bill intitled, An Act to embody, for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of this

State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof, and alter fome Time fpent therein ;

J J \ Rcfolvcd,
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Refohed,
That the Houfe agree to all the faid Amendments, except thefe Words, to wit, by the

Council and Affembly in Joint-Meeting, and in Cafe of Vacancies during the Rccefs of the Le-

giflature, in the Amendment to the 2d Section, Line 17th, the 12th, 14th, 21ft, 23d,

67th, 68th, and 70th Amendments.

Refohed,

That the Houfe doth not agree to the faid Words in the 2d Section, 12th, 14th, 21ft,

13d, 67th, 68th, and 70th Amendments, but in thefe Parts adhere to the Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Affembly, and

acquaint them with the foregoing Refolutions.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Clark, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Ail,

intiiled, An Act /or vefiing the Real Eflate of William Alexander, Earl of Stirling, within

this State, in Trujlees, to difcharge by the Sale thereof, or offo much as may fuffice the Debts

and Incumbrances afeeling the fame, and to convey to him the Remainder, if any be ; which

was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill intitled, An AcT: to provide for the better Subfijlence of the three Regiments of this

State, in the Service of the United States, was read the fecond Time, and committed to

Mr. Morris.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Ford and Mr. Bowen, in

the Words following :

< rpHE Houfe took into Confederation the Meffage from Council of this Day, by Mr.
< Condicl, relative to the Amendments made by this Houfe, to the Bill, intitled, An Aft
* to embody, for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of
* the Frontiers thereof; Whereupon,

' Ordered,
l

. That Mr. Ford and Mr. Bowen do carry the faid Bill with the Amendments to Coun-
1 cil, and acquaint them that this Houfe recede from the firft Amendment mentioned in

« the faid Meffage, and adhere to the reft.'

The Houfe having taken the faid Meffage into Confederation; on the C^ueftion, Whether

the Houfe agree to the Amendments made to the faid Bill by the Houfe of Affembly ?

It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas.

Mr. Morris,

Mr. Clark,

Mr. Deare,

Mr. Van-Ncfle,

Ordered,

That the laid Bill be re-engroffed.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to fupprefs the growing Evils of Horferacing and Foxhunting,

andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be en-

groffed.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Acl, intitled, An Act for vefiing the Real EJlate of

William Alexander, Earl of Stirling, within this State, in Trujlees, to difcharge by the Sale

thereof, or offo much as may fuffice, the Debts and Incumbrances affecling thefame, and to con-

vey to him the Remainder, ifany be, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednefclay, June, 2, 1779*

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Van-Neste, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickson,

Condict, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Jenkins,

Ogden, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Harris.
Mr. Cooper,

Yeas.
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Mr. Cooper, with Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, ' A l to emp>. Cierksof the

feverai Counties to admini/hr the ary Oathj, to (ertain Officers in fuch
Counlics, andfor procuring to the Secretary of the Statt lid urns of the Names offuch Officers ;
which was read, and ordered a fccond Reading.

Mr. Ha/id 2nd Mr. Bowen, from the Houfe of Aflcmbly, prefented to this Houfe for

their Concurrence, a Bill intitled, An A&for calling eta of Circulation, andfor finking all

Bills of Credit heretofore emitted in this State, whilfl thefame was a Colony ; which was read

the rirlt Time, and ordered a fccond Reading.

Mr. Morris, to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aft to providefor the Subfiflence of the three

Regiments of this State, in the Service of the United States, was committed, reported that

he had gone through the faid Bill, and made an Amendment to the Title, and alfo feverai

other Amendments, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafcd to

receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Morris read the faid Amendments in his Place, and delivered them in

at the Table.—On the Queftion ?

Refolved,

That the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Clark, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to reduce the

high Prices of Provifions, and other Articles of Trade and Commerce, &c. which was read the
firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The EngrofTed Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Acl, intitled, An Act for vefling the

Real Eflate of William Alexander, Earl of Stirling, within this State, in Tmflecs, to dif-

charge by the Sale thereof, or fo much as may fuffice the Debts and Incumbrances affecling the

fame, and to convey to him the Remainder, if any be ; was read and compared ; on the
(Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs? It palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The rc-cngroffed Bill, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Affembly, intitled,

An Aft to embody, for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of this State, for the Defence

of the Frontiers thereof, was read and compared
;

Refolved,

That the faid Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, June 3, 1779.

The Houfc met.

Prefent as before, and the Governor.
Ordered,

That Mr. Tollman do carry the Bill, intitled, An Act to providefor the Subfiflence of the
three Regiments of this State, in the Service ofthe United States, with the Amendments there-
to annexed to the Houfc of Affembly, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amend-
ments.

Mr. Tall/nan
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Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Hugg and Mr. Hand, from the Houfe of Aifembly, prefented for the Concurrence of

this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife the Sum of One Million of Pounds in the State of

New-Jerfey ; which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Ail, intitled, An Act for regulating the Elcclion

ofMembers of the Legijlative-Council and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of New-

Jerfey, and to revive the Supplement thereto, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be

engroffed.

Mr. Chambers and Mr. Mac Collum, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented for the Con-

currence of this Houfe, the following Bills

:

A Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of Perfons confcientiouflyfcrupidous of taking an Oath.

A Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend an Acl for the Settlement and Relief of the Poor ; which

two feveral Bills were read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare and Mr. Morris be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill, em-

powering certain Perfons to remove Prifoners from one Gaol to another.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, except the Governor.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to reduce the high Prices of Provifions, and other Articles of Trade

and Commerce, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and or-

dered to be engroffed.

The Engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to fupprefs the growing Evils of Horferacing and

Foxhunting, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read and compared ; on the Quef-

tion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Tollman do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend an Ail, intitled, An Aft fubjecling Real Ejlates in

the Province of New-Jerfey, to the Payment of Debts, and direcling the Sheriff in his Proceed,

ings thereon, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, "June 4, 1779*

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Woodruff', from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented for the Concur-
rence of this Houfe, the following Bills :

A Bill, intitled, An Aft for recruiting by voluntary Inlijlment, the three Regiments of this

State, in the Service of the United States.

A Bill, intitled, A fupplcmcntary Aft to an Ail, intitled, An Ad: for the Support of the

Government of the State of New-Jerfey, to commence the thirteenth Day of Oilober, One Thou-

fand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and to difcharge thepublick Debts and contingent Charges

thereof ; which two feveral Bills were read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Mac-Cu!lough and Mr. Blanch, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented for the Con-
currence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend an Ail, intitled, An Aft to ereil

and ejlablijh Courts in thefeveral Counties in this Colony, for the Trial offmall Caufes, and to

repeat

Yeas.
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Monday, June 7, 1 779.

The Houfe met.
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heretofore emitted in this State, whiljl the fame was a Colony, was read the fecond Time and
debated, and fundry Amendments made thereto,

Ordered,

That the faid Bill and Amendments be read the third Time.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplementary Ac! to an Acl, intitled, An AS. for the Support of Go-
vernment of the Stale gf New-Jerfey, to commtnc the thirteenth Day 0/ October, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-eight, and to difcharge the publick Debts and contingent Charges
thereof, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Heading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for calling out of Circulation, and for finking all Bills of Credit
heretofore emitted in this State, whilji the fame -u;as a Colony, was read the third Time, with
the Amendments in their Places; On the Queftion, Whether the laid Bill, as amended,
do pafs ? It paned in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Navs.
Mr. Clark, Mr. C. Mr. Condicl, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr Harris, Mr. Holmes'.
Mr. Vun-Ne/le, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefiduht do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.
Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of AlTcmbly,
and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Iloufc.

The Bill, intitled, An AO.ro amend an Acl for the Settlement and Relief of the Poor, was.
read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Headme.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed on the 26th Day of May laft, to join a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Afiembly, for the Purpofe of examining the Matters of lhe Peti-
tioners from the County of Monmouth, refpecYmg the ConduQ of the Comniifiioners on
forfeited Eftates in that County, rti. rted, that the faid Committees had met according to
Order, and that he was ready to make Report when the iloufc would be pleaded to receive
the fame.

Ordered,

Thai the faid Report be made immediately:

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the I aid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at. the Ta-
bic, and the faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Afiembly, for the
Purpofe of examining the Matter of the Petitions from the County of Monmouth,

touching the Conduct of the Commiilioners of forfeited Eftates in that County, beg Leave
to report— That they have examined feveral Witnefles refp< i ting fome of the Charges men-
tioned in the laid Petitions, and are of Opinion that the Complaints therein fet forth are
not Groundkfs ; but inafmuch as the Petitioners who appeared to fupport the Charges,
as well as the faid Commiilioners, alledged that fome material Witnefles on each Side did
not attend at the Time and Place appointed by your Committee for hearing and examining
the fame ; and the Improbability that the I.egiilature would continue to lit at prefent a
fufficient Time fully to investigate the Matter ; therefore beg Leave to fugged, that they
think it necclfary that fome further Enquiry ought to be made into the Matter, in fuch
Way and Manner as the Legiflature (hall direct, which, with theDepofitionsalreadytak.cn
on this Occafion, they fubmit to the Houfe for their Confideration and Determination
thereon.

By Order cf the Committee,

June yth, 17 7 9. Silas Condi ct,
Rof.LOFF StBJUNG.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Cloek.

Tmj'day June 8, 1779.

The Houfe 11 :
'..

Prefent as before.

Mr.
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Mr, Hand and Mr. Cripps, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe,

the re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for calling out of Circulation, and for finking all Bills

of Credit heretofore emitted in this State, whiljl the fame was a Colony, and acquainted this

Houfe that the fame was paffed by the Houfe of Affembly, with the Amendments made
by this Houfe ; which faid re-engroffed Bill being read and compared,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Hand and Mr. Cripps, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concurrence

of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An K&. for the Relief and Support of maimed and difabled

Officers and Soldiers, and Seamen, and of the Widows and Children offuch as fall in Battle,

or otherwife lofe their Lives in the Military Service, which was read the firfb Time, and

ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Dunham and Mr. Bowen, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe,

the Bill, intitled, An Act more effeclually to apprehend and bring to Juflice, Perfons charged

with certain atrocious Offences againjl the Peace of the State, with the Amendments thereto

annexed, and acquainted this Houfe that the Houfe of Affembly agree to all the Amend-
ments made by this Houfe, except the firft, in which Inftance they adhere to the Bill.

The Houfe having taken the faid Bill and Amendments into Confideration,

Refolved,

That this Houfe recede from the faid firil Amendment made by this Houfe, and re-

jected by the Houfe of Affembly.

Ordered, •

That Mr. Harris do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Affembly, and
acquaint them with the faid Refolution.

Mr. Harris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to raife One Million of Pounds in the State of New-Jerfey,
was read the third 'time ; On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in

the Affirmative, as follows

:
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The engroiTed Bill, intitlcd, An Aft /*• continue an Aft, infilled, An Aft for regulating

the Fdeftion of the Members of the LcgiJJative-Councii and Afjembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of

the Stale of New-Jerfey, and to rev'm 1he Supplement thereto, was read and compared -

y

On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pais ? It palled in the Affirmative, Kent. Con.

Ordc red,

That the Viee-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the laid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft their Con-

currence therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Iloufe.

The Bill, intitlcd, An Aft for recruiting, by voluntary Fnlijhncnt, the three Regiments of

this State, in the Service of the United States, was read the fecond Time, debated, and

an Amendment made to the Title, as well as feveral other Amendments.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Bill, intitlcd, An Aft to amend an Aft, intitlcd, An Ad: for the Settlement and Relief

of the Poor, was read the third Time ; On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It

palled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas.

Mr. Morris,

Mr. Clark,

Mr. Deare,

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitlcd, An Aft to amend an Ail, intitlcd, An Aft to creel and eflablijh Courts

in the feveral Counties in this Colony, for the Trial of finalI Caufes, and to repeal the former

Aft for that Purpofe, and tofufpend the Operation of one other Aft therein mentioned, was read

the third Time ; On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirma-

tive, as follows :
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The Bill, intitled, An A£t to enable the Owners and Poffeffbrs of certain Meadows lying

within Holmes'-r Bank, in the Town/hip of Hopewell, in the County of Cumberland, to make,

repair, and maintain a Road /ending into the fame by a Tax on the faid Meadows, was read

the fecond Time ; it was then moved by Mr. Cooper, and feconded by Mr. Van-Ntjle,

that the third Reading of the faid Bill be poflponed to the next Sitting of the Legiflature
;

and that, as hath been pra&ifed heretofore in fuch Cafes, an Order iffue to the Parties

applying for the faid Bill, requiring them to advertife the fame in the ufual Way, at lealt

four Weeks before the next Meeting of the Legiflature ; that the Parties oppofed to the

faid Bill, if any there be, may have an Opportunity to lay their Objections before this

Houfe ; and that it be the (landing Order of this Houfe for the Future, to ufe the fame
Precaution on all Applications made for private Bills, unlefs it mall be fully proved to

the Houfe that all Perfons who are affefted in Intereft by fuch Bills are confenting there-

to : It was then moved by Mr. Clark, and feconded by Mr. Harris, that the previous

Queftion be put, Whether the above Queftion be now put, or not ? It was carried in the

Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Clark, Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins. Mr. Deare, Mr. Harris,

Mv. Van-Nefle, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden.

The faid Bill was therefore ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplementary Acl to an Acl, intitled, An Act for the Support of Go-
vernment of'the State of New-Jerky, to commence the thirteenth Day of October, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-eight, and to end thefecond Tuefday in October, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine ; and to difcharge the publick Debts and contingent Charges

thereof, was read the third Time ; On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It

paffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the faid Bill

is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ.for the Removal of Criminalsfor their more fafe Cuflody, andfor
other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Schenck and Mr. Wood-

ruff, in the Words following :

1 "WITTHEREAS it is neceffary in the prefent Circumftances of this State, expofed
« VV t0 tne predatory Incurfions of the Enemy in unconnected Detachments, and
c in various Places at the fame Time, that the Governor or Commander in Chief for the
* Time being fhould be furnifhed with proper Means of fpeedily conveying his Orders to

« the different Parts of the State ; therefore,

* Refolved,
c That the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, be authorized and

« empowered to call out two Light-horfe Men from any Company in this State, to ferve

' by monthly Rotation, to carry his Difpatches, and to attend him until the next Sitting

* of the General Affembly; who mall be entitled to the fame Pay and Allowances during
* fuch Service, as are granted to Light-horfe Men by the A&, intitled, An Ad to embody,
* for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the Fron-

* tiers thereof, to be paid by any of the Paymafters of the Militia of this State, on Cer-
' tificates from the Governor or Commander in Chief, fpecifying the Time they may have
* refpeftively attended in fuch Service.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Schenck and Mr. Woodruff do carry the above Refolution to the Council,

' and defire their Concurrence therein.'

A Meffage

Yeas.
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A Menage was received from the Houfeof Affimbly, by Mr. Sbreve and Mr. Tbomfon
in the Words following :b

' TTTHKHKAS the Council and All'emblv, by their Refolution of the twelfth Day
' VV t>f December \a&, did declaN and rcfolvc in the Words following, videlicet,

' Whereas it frequently happens that Officers and Privates of the Militia of this State,
* employed on Detachments and Enterprises^ where there is no regular and appointed
* Means of Relief, are fubje&Cid, by accidental Hurts and Wounds, to much Expence,
' which it is unreal'onable they, as Individuals, mould fuftain

;

' Refalved,
1 That the Paymaftcr of the Militia of the County to which any fuch Officer or Pri-

' vate may belong, upon proper Proof to him made bv Certificate under the Hand of the
* Officer commanding any Detachment, Party or Guard, or two or more credible Pcr-
^ fons who were prcfent or knowing to any fuch Hurt or Wound, (hall pay to the Party,
* and alfo to others who may have furniftied him with Neceffaries, the reafonable 1 s

* pences incurred and charged in an Account or Accounts, authenticated by the Oath or
* Affirmation of the refpectivc Claimants.

* And whereas Doubts have arifen, whether the above-recited Refolution extends to

' authorize the feverai Paymaiters of the Militia to pay Phyficians or Surgeons Accounts
* for Attendance on, and for Medicines furnifhed to, fuch Officers and Privates as may
* have received or hereafter fhall receive accidental Hurts or Wounds : And whereas
* fome of the PaymaRers of the Militia may have already paid or may pay fuch Bills or
* Accounts before they come to the Knowledge of this Refolution

; for obviating fuch
« Doubts,

' Rcfolved,
1 That all Phyficians and Surgeons Accounts for the Services in the faid Refolution fpe-

' cificd, be hereafter tranfmitted to the Legislature at their next Sitting after the faid Ex-.

' pences have been incurred, authenticated by the Oath or Affirmation of fuch Phyfician
' or Surgeon before fome one Juftice of the Peace in the County where fuch wounded
* Officer or Private may refide, or where he may have been quartered, during the Atten-
* dance of the Phyfician or Surgeon ; and that immediately upon receiving Notice of this

' Refolution, the Paymaiters of the Militia defift from paying any fuch Accounts.

' Refolved,
' That the feverai Paymafters who may have paid or who fhail pay any fuch Accounts

* before they receive Notice of this Refolution, mail have the Amount of the Sum allowed
' to them in the Settlement of their Accounts.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Sbreve and Mr. Tbomfon do carry the faid Refolutions to Council, and dc

* fire their Concurrence therein.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Sbreve and Mr. Tbomfon,

in the Words following :

<• TTTHl'^EAS the Treafury of this State is, at prcfent, kept in a Place inconveni-
< \\ ent to the Inhabitants, and cxpofed to Danger from the Frequency of Robberies
' with which the Country has been lately infeflcd, which renders it highly expedient
* that the fame fhould be fpecdily removed to a Place of greater Safety

;

« Refolved,

That the Treafurer of this State be directed to remove, as foot) as conveniently may
« be, the Treafury Cheft, with the Rooks and Papers thereunto belonging, for the bet*

* ter Security thereof, to be kept in Future either nt Trenton, Prinot n, Bordeattwn or

« Burlington, at the eleflion of the Treafurer, until otherwife ordered by the Legiflature,

* unlefs an Incurfion or Approach of the Enemy render its farther Removal neceffary.

Ordered,
' That Mr. Sbreve and Mr. Tbomfon do carry the faid Refolution to the Council, and

* defire their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

li'ednefday, June 9, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Condi ct, Mr. Sinnickson,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Jenkins,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Harris,

Mr. Van-Neste, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Tallman.

Mr. Morris, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an

Acl, intitled, An Aft to embody, for a limited Time, One Thou/and of the Militia of this

State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof, which was read the firft Time, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Blanch, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented, for the Con-

currence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, ,An Aft to enable the Owners and Foffeffors of cer-

tain Meadows in the Townjhip of Newark, in the County of Effex, to erect a Dam acrofs

Maple-Ifland Creek, andfor other Furpofcs therein mentioned, which was read the firft Time,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Removal of Criminals for their more fafe

Cuflody, andfor other Furpofes therein mentioned, was read and compared; On the Queftionj

"Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem- Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Tallman do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Ogden, from the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An Aft to provide for the

Clothing of the Quota of Forces raifed or to be raifed in this State, for the Service of the

United States, and to repeal the Laws' now in Forcefor that End, was referred, reported, that

the Committee had gone through the faid Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereto,

which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately:

Whereupon Mr. Ogden read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Ta-

ble ; and the Houfe having made feveral other Amendments, the faid Bill and Amend-
ments were read ; On the Queftion,

Refolved unaninioujly,

That the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs»

Ordered,

That Mr. Jenkins do carry the faid Bill, with the Amendments thereto annexed, to

the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.
Mr. Jenkins reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Consideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly

by Mr. Schenck and Mr. Woodruff, relative to empowering the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief to call out two Light-horfe Men from any Company in this State, to

carry Difpatches, &c. and the two Meflages of Yefterday, by Mr. Shreve and Mr. Thorn-

Jon, one relative to Phyficians and Surgeons Accounts for attending Officers and Privates

of the Militia, employed on Detachments, &c. and the other relative to the removing

the Treafury to a Place of Security
;

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Resolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Jenkins wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Jenkins reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Acl for the Relief and Support of maimed and difabled Officers,

Soldiers and Seamen, and cf the Widows and Children of fitch as fall in Battle, or ctherwife

lofc their Lives in the military or naval Service, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a

third Reading.

The
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The Bill, intitled, An Aft for recruiting by voluntary Enlijiment the three Regiments of

this State, in the Service of the United States, was read the third Time, with the Amend-
ments in their Places ; On the CHieftion, Whether the faid Bill as amended do pafs ? It

pafled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Clark, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Harris, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogdcn. Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jenkins,

Mr. Van-Nejlc, Mr. Condicl,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Affembly,

and requelt their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.
Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Ail, intitled, An Aft to embody, for a limited Time,

One Thoufand of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof, was read

the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Ford and Mr. Hugg, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concurrence
of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, Afupplementary Ail to an Ail, intitled, An Aft for the re-

gulating, training, and arraying of the Militia ; which was read the firft Time, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

Mr. Ford and Mr. Hugg, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe the

Bill, intitled, An Aft more effeclually to apprehend and bring to Juflice, Perfons charged with

certain atrocious Offences againjl the Peace of this State, re-engroffed, with the Amend-
ments made by this Houfe ; which re-engrofled Bill having been read and compared,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the Owners and Poffeffors of certain Meadozvs in the

Town/hip of Newark, in the County of Eilex, to ereel a Dam acrofs Maple-Ifland Creek, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Heading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Clark and Mr. Dunham,
in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* rPHAT Mr. Clark and Mr. Dunham wait on the Council, and inform them that
4

s the Bill, intitled, An Aft to empower the Clerks of the feveral Counties to adminifler
4 the official, and other neceffary Oaths to certain ( officers in fuch Counties, andfor procuring to

4 the Secretary of the State Returns of the Names offuch Officers, is paffed by this Houfe
4 without Amendment.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, Jane 10, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Congleton and Mr. Otto, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back the Bill, inti-

tled, An Aft for recruiting the three Regiments of this State, in the Service of the United

States, with the Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, and acquainted this Houfe that

the Houfe of Affembly doth not agree to the faid Amendments, but do adhere to their

Bill.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the Owners and Poffeffors of certain Meadows lying

within Holmes'* Bank, in the Townjhip of Hopewell, in the County of Cumberland, to make,

repair and maintain a Road leading into the'fame, by a Tax on thefaid Meadows, was read the

the third Time ; On the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirma-

tive, as follows :

T Yeas.
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Mr. Mac Collough and Mr. Conglcton, from the Houfe of Aflembly, acquainted this

Houfe that the Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Eleclion of the Members of the Le~

giflative-Council and Aff'embly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the Statt of New-Jcrley, &c. and
the Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent Perfons from pajjing through this State "without proper

Paffports, arc pafled by that Houfe without Amendment.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Bill, intitled, An Act for recruiting, by

voluntary Enlijlmcni', the three Regiments of this State, in the Service of the United States,

with the Amendments,
Refolvcd,

That this Houfe recede from their Amendments to the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Harris wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them with the faid Re-
folution.

Mr. Harris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Drake and Mr. Schenck,

in the Words following :

' TTTHEREAS the prefent Depreciation of the Bills of Credit, emitted .
•'• <~on-

c W grefs or" tne United States of America, appears to this Houfe to be ; regnant
1 with the moft alarming Evils,

' Refolvcd,
< That Mr. Sebring, Mr. Mott, Mr. Wifon, Mr. Clark, Mr. Eiving and Mr. Woodruff,

• and fuch other Members as choofc to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of
' the Council in a free Conference on the Propriety and Neceflity of a Rcprefentation to
' Congrefs on that Subjeft, and on the Expediency or adopting a general Regulation and
< Limitation of Prices throughout the United States ; and that Mr. Speaker be requefted
• to aflilt at faid Conference.

* Ordered,
1 That Mr. Drake and Mr. Schenck do carry the above Refolution to Council, and

• rcqueft them to appoint a Committee, and to fix the Time and Place of Meeting for
' the faid Conference.'

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Houfe returned,

and adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, June 11, 1779.
The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Cripps and Mr. Hugg, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe the
Bill, intitled, An Act to provide for the Clothing of the Quota of Forces raifed or to be raifed

in this State, for the Service of the United States, and to repeal the Laws now in Force for
that End, re-engrofied, and paffed by that Houfe, with the Amendments made to the
faid Bill by this Houfe ; which re-engrofled Bill having been read and compared,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Chambers and Mr. Townfcnd, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe,
the Bill, intitled, An Act to provide for the better Subfiflcncc of the Troops of this State, in

the Ser-.'icc of the United States, re-engrofled and patted by that Houfe, with the Amend-
ments made to the faid Bill by this Houfe; which re-engrofled Bill having been read and
compared,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to enable the Owners and Pofjefjors of certain Meadows in the
Town/hip of Newark, in the County s/Eflex, to end a Dam acrofs Maplc-Ifland Creek, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time ; On the Queftion, Whether
the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Morris, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condiil, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Harris, Mr, Cooper.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Van-Nefle, Mr. Stevens, Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Brookfield and Mr. J. Scbenck, from the Houfe of Aflembly, acquainted this Houfe
that the Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Ail, intitled, An Aft to embody, for a limited

Time, One Thou/and of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof was
paffed by that Houfe without Amendment.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly in anfwer to their Meffage of

Yefterday, defiring a Conference for the Purpofe of fending a Reprefentation to Congrefs

on the Depreciation of the Currency, and acquaint them that this Houfe having paffed

and fent to the Aflembly a Bill for reducing the high Prices of Provifions and other

Articles of Trade and Commerce, which have not fince heard of, are of Opinion that

no Reprefentation to Congrefs on the Matters propofed by the Conference will be availa-

ble or proper, until the Legiflature of this State have firft taken fome neceffary Step to-

wards effecting the good Purpofes of fuch Meafures as might be recommended, which this

Houfe are perfuaded would be the Cafe, fhould the above-faid Bill be paffed into a Law ;

and the Probability of the fhort Continuance of the prefent Sitting will not admit of any
ufelefs Expence of Time.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Morris moved that a Committee be appointed to meet a Committee of the Houfe
of Aflembly, for confidering the Meafures recommended by the Reprefentation and Peti-

tion of the Electors of Somerfet County ; and alfo to carry into Effeft the laft Refolution

mentioned in the Report of the Committees of both Houfes of the 29th of April laft, ia

the Beginning of this Sitting ; which being feconded by Mr. Holmes ; On the Queftion,

it paffed in the Negative, as follows

:
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Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Hugg and Mr. Hand, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concurrence
of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to fcure to the Owners and Pojfeffbrs of fuch Lands
lying in thefownjhip of Woodbridge and Pifcataway, in the County of Middlefex, the In-

clofures of which have ken dejiroyed in ihe Courfe of the prefen t War, the Ufe and Benefit of
/'aid Lands, as Common of Pajlure, under certain Regulations; which was read the firlt

Time, and ordered a fecond Heading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to fecure to the Owners and Poffcffors of fuch Lands lying in the

Town/hips of Woodbridge and Pifcataway, in the County of Middlefex, the Inclofures of which
have been dejiroyed in the Courfe of the prefeni War, the Ufe and Benefit of /aid Lands, as

Common of Pajlure, under certain Regulations, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a
third Reading.

Mr. Fojler and Mr. Hand, from the Houfe of Affcmbly, brought back to this Houfe
the Bill, intitled, An Act for the Removal of Criminals for their more fife Cujtody, and for

oihtT Purpofcs therein mentioned, and acquainted the Houfe that the lloule ot Affcmbly

lccede Irom the laft Amendment made to the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill be re-engrofTed, with the faid Amendments.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, June 12, 1779.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The re-engrolfed Bill, intitled, An Act for the Removal of Criminals for their more fafe

Cujtody, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, with the Amendments made by the Ho
1

of Affembly, was read and compared,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid re-engroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, ui J ac-

quaint them the fame is palTed by this Houfe with their Amendm< nts.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act /o fecure to the Owners and Poffcffors of fuch Lands lying in the

Townfjips of Woodbridge and Pifcataway, in nty of Middlefex, the Inclofures of
which have been deflroyeilin the Courfe of the prefent War, the Ufe and Benefit of fad Lan /?,

as Common and Pajlure, %ndcr certain Regulations, was read the third Time ; On the Oueiti-

on, Whether the faid Bi\l do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative, Hem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait ot\ the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the faid Bill

is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the On'cr of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affcmbly, by Mr. Chambers and Mr. Fe-

ninwre, in the Words follow

• TT7"HERE AS it appears neceffary that fome Perfon mould be appointed on the

« Vt Committee of public^ Accounts, who can give conitant Attendance on the
' fame, 1

' Refolved, \

* That Mr. James M'Combe, Vf Princeton, be added to the faid Committee, and that
1 he be authorized to proceed as \aft as may be to examine and ltate all fuch Accounts as-

' fhall be exhibited in the Office 4l the laid Committee lor Settlement : Provided always
« that he fhall not be authorized u\ pafs, allow or fettle any Account but what hath been
' examined by at lead one of the other Members of the laid Committee.

' Refolved, \

That the Members of the faidlCommittee be allowed Fifty-five Shillings per Day in'

U * Addition
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' Addition to the Pay allowed by Law, for the Time they fhall actually attend, including

' the Sum of Fifteen Shillings per Day allowed by a former Refolve of the Legiflature.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Chambers and Mr. Fenimore do carry the above Refolutions to Council,

' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

A Meflage was received from the Hotife of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr. Otto, in the

Words following

:

' "WTHE RE AS this Houfe are informed by Enos Kelfey, Efquire, that the Money
' vv which he was allowed to draw from the Treafury, by a late Refolution of the

' Legiflature, for the life of the Officers and Soldiers of the three New-Jerfey Regi-

« merits, hath proved infufficient for that Purpofe ; and likewife, that he hath entered into

' feveral Contracts for Clothing, which he i^not yet fupplied with Money fufficient to pay,

' Refolved,
' That the Treafurer be directed to pay to the faid Enos Kelfey, Efquire, any Sum not

' exceeding Five Thou/and Pounds, for the Purpofes above-mentioned, he to be accounta-

* ble ; and that his Receipt? fhajl be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for the fame in

' the Settlement of his Accounts.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Molt and Mr. Otto do wait on the Council, and requeft their Concurrence
* in the above Refolution.' ..

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Chambers and Mr. Fe-

nimore, in the Words following :

' "^n£7"HE
, REAS t jie Militia of this State are now on Duty, and will, in all Proba-

' W bility, fo continue throughout the Summer: And whereas the Sum of Money
* now in the Hands of the Paymafters will be greatly infufficient to anfwer the Purpofes
' of their Appointment,

' Refolded,
1 That the feveral Paymafters be authorized and empowered to draw from the Treafury

* of this State the Sum of Fifty Thonfand Pmnds, in the Proportions annexed to their

* refpe&ive Names, viz.

1

J°feph Lewis, the Sum of Eleven Thonfand Founds, for paying of the Militia of the
' Counties of Suffex, Morris and Bergen.

' Jfaac Ha/fey, the Sum of Eleven Thoufand Founds, for paying the Militia of the-Coun-
* ties of Effex and Middlefex.

' JeJfe Hart% the Sum of Seven Thoufand Pounds, for paying the Militia of Somerfei and
' Hunterdon.

* William Hough, the Sum of Eleven Thoufand Pounds, for paying the Militia of Mon-
' mouth and Burlington.

' Thomas Carpenter, the Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds, for paying the Militia of Clou-
1 cefler and Salem.

' Timothy Elmer, the Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds, for paying the Militia of Cumber-
1 land and Cape-May ; and that one per Cent, be allowed to the Perfons above appointed
e for paying the faid Militia ; and that the Receipts of the laid Paymafters refpeCtively>
' be fufficient Vouchers to the Treafurer in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered,

' That Mr. Chambers and Mr. Fenimore do carry the above Refolve to Council, and re-

* queft their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken into Confederation the two Meffages from the Houfe of Affem-

bly, by Mr. Chambers and Mr. Fenimore, one relative to adding James M-Combe to the

Committee of publick Accounts, and increafing the Wajes of the faid Committee, &c.
and the other authorizing the Paymafters of Militia to draw from the Treafury Fifty

Thoufand Pounds;

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of Affembly,
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by Mr. Mot/ and Mr- Otto, relative to authorizing Erws Kelfey, Efquirc, to draw from

the Treafury Five Thoufand Founds, ^c.

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Resolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Dearc do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplerntntary Ail to an Ail, intitled, An A ft for the regulating,

training and arraying the Militia, was read the third Time ; On the Qucftion, Whi
the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Harris do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the I

Bill is paffed without any Amendment.
Mr. Harris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Condiel, from the Committee appointed to examine fuch publick Account-

fliould be referred to them (faring the Sitting of the Legiflature, reported, that he

ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condiel read the (aid Report and delivered it in at the Table; and the

faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follow :

' THHE Committee appointed to examine fuch publick Accounts as mould be refi

' X to them during the Sitting of the Legiflature, beg Leave to report—That, purfuant

* to their Appointment, they have examined fuch Accounts as have been refern d to them,

* for the Payment of which no Provision is made by Law, and delivered the fame to the

* Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for defraying Incidental Charges ; and have fet-

' tied and adjulted fuch other Accounts, for the Payment whereol Provifion is already made
' bv Law. as lollows :

> *

* To William Ringo, for a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Five Months Service, the

* Sum of Five Pounds.

* To Hendriek Smoek, Efquire, for the Ufeof HendrickVandubelt, for a Gun imprcfled

' and loft in Service, the Sum of Four Pounds Fen Shillings.

' To Hendriek Smock, Efquire, for thc'Ufe of Guifhert VatuMatre, for a Gun imprcfled

' and loft in Service, the Sum of Four Pounds Five Shi/lings.

« To Jeremiah Eldridgc, for the Ufeof Aaron Learning and Eli Eldridge, Commiffioncrs

' of the Loan-Office for die County of Cape-May, for Trouble and Expenccs for bringing

« Nine Hundred and One Pounds Loan-Office Money into the Treafury, the Sum of Five

' Pounds.
i To John Buck, Efquire, one of the Commiffioncrs of the Loan-Office, for the County

' of Cumberland, for his Trouble and Expcnces in paying Eight Hundred and Eighty^

' Pounds Loan-Office Money into the Treafury, the Sum of Five Pounds.

' To Rocloff Scbring, Efquire, for the Ufe of Garret Voorbics, for one Gun imprcl.i d

/ ' and loft in the Service, the Sum of Four Pounds Fen Shillings.

' To John Bowman, for a Gun imprefled and loft in the Service, the Sum of Six Pounds.

1 To Ifaac Woodruff, Elquire, for One Thoufand and Seventy-four Pounds ot Lead and

; Sundries, the Sum of Twenty-fix /' Ten Shillings.

1 To Ifaae Woodruff, Efquire, for Expellees and Attendance as Barrack-Mafter, the Sum
' of Twenty-five Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Ten -pence.

« To Thomas Hauton, for a Gun loft in the Five Months Service, the Sum of Four Pounds

* Eight Shillings.

« To Silas Condiel, Efquire, for the Ufe of Baifo Pruddcn, for a Gun loft in the Service,

' the Sum of Four Pounds.
* To William Hollinjhead, for a Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of Four Pounds.

1 To James Patten, for a Gun loft in the St \ ice, the Sum of Three Pounds Fifteen SbiU

' lings. ' To
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' To Jonathan Jenkins, Efquire, for conducting Nine Months Men, raifed in the County
' of Cape-May, to Camp, the Sum ot Sixteen Pounds.

' To Thomas Blanch, Efquire, for the Ufe of Martin Poaelfon, one Gun and Accoutre -

' ments impreffed and loft in the Service, the Sum of Fifteen Pounds.

' To Mojes EJley, junior, for a Gun and Bayonet impreffed and loft in the Service, the

' Sum of Four Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

' To James Wright, for his Time and Expences for conducing the Nine Months Men
' from the County of Salem to Camp, the Sum or Thirteen Pounds Ten Shillings.

' To Thomas Blanch, Efquire, for the Ufe of Abraham Akerman, for one Gun loft in the

' Service, the Sum of Three Pounds.
' To Jeremiah Manning, Efquire, an Account due to fundry Perfons therein-named, for

' Quarters for Troops or Guards, the Sum of Forty-nine Pounds Ten Shillings.

' To Ernejlus Van-Harlinger, Efquire, an Account due to feveral Perfons therein-named,
' for Quarters and Stable-room for Colonel Baylor's Regiment of Light-horfe, the Sum of
' Seventy-nine Pounds Five Shillings.

' To Samuel How, for Expences and Service as Barnick-Mafter, the Sum of Twenty-one
' Pounds and Seven-pence.

' To John Cooper, Efquire, for his Attendance in Committee of publick Accounts, from
' 1 2th of January to the 6th of April laft, the Sum of One Hundred and Forty-eight Pounds
' Fifteen Shillings.

' To Hendrick Smock, Efquire, for the Ufe of Benjamin Covenhoven, for one Gun loft in

' the Service, the Sum of Six Pounds.

1 Houfe of Affembly, ~> Silas Condict,
4 June 11th, 1779. 3 Thomas Fenimore.

' The above Report having been read and agreed to by this Houfe,
' Refolved,

' That the Treafurer be authorized and directed to pay to the feveral Perfons therein-

' named, the feveral Sums in the faid Report refpectively allowed.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Sebring and Mr. Blanch do carry the above Refolution to Council, and

' requeft their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Refolution into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur therein.

Ordered,

That Mr. Van-Nefle wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Van-Nefle reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Hand and Mr. Mac Cullough, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to defray fundry Incidental Charges, which

was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Smock and Mr. Manning,

in the Words following :

« TT7HF.REAS in Purfuance to the Directions of a Eaw of this State, Enos Kelfey,

< \\ Efquire, is appointed to purchafe and forward, from Time to Time, certain

' Articles for the better Subfiftence of the Troops in this State, in the Service of the

' United States; and it being neceffary he mould be immediately fupplied with a Sum
' of Money fufficient to enable him to anfwer the good Purpofes of his Appointment,

' Refolved,

* That the Treafurer be directed to pay to the faid Enos Kelfey, Efquire, for that Pur-
' pofe, any Sum not exceeding Thirty Thoufand Pounds, out of any publick Money which
' may be in his Hands, taking his Receipt for the fame, which Receipt fhall be a fuffici-

' ent Voucher in the Settlement of his Accounts.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Smock and Mr. Manning do wait on the Council, and requeft their Con-
' currence in the above Refolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Morris do wait on the Houfe of Aifemblv and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Morris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to defrayfundry Incidental Charges? was read the fecond Time,
and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee of Accounts appointed by Law, reported, that he

was ready to make a Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame.
Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the

Table, and the faid Report being again read, was approved of by the Houfe, and is as

follows

:

THE Committee of Accounts appointed by Law report—That they have examined
the Accounts of Moore Furnun:, Efquire, as Paymafter of the Nine Months Recruits

for the County of Hunterdon, with the Vouchers for fupporctng the fame, and find a Ba-
lance of Six Hundred Fifty-feven Founds Fen Shillings and Ten-pence Half-penny due from
the State to the Accountant.

That they have examined the Account of David Thomfon, Efquire, as Paymafter of

the Nine Months Recruits, for the County of Morris, with the Vouchers produced in

fupport of the fame, and find a Balance of Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-nine Pounds Seven

Shi/lings and Three-farthings due from the State to the faid David Thomfon.

That they have examined the Accounts of William Garrifon, one of the Commiflioners

of Clothing tor the County of Salem, with the Vouchers, and hud a Balance of Fourteen

Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Six-pence due from the State to the faid William Garrifon.

Silas Condict,
Wm. Ch. Houston.
James Mott, junior.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Hugg and Mr. Cripps,

in the Words following

:

* Refolved,
' t Hi AT the Treafurer of this State be directed to pay to Moore Furman, Efquire, late

* Paymafter of the Nine Months Recruits, for the County of Hunterdon, the Sum
' of Six Hundred and Fifty-feven Pounds Ten Shillings and Ten-pence ; and to David Thom-
* for., Efquire, late Paymafter of the Nine Months Recruits, for the County of Morris,
1 the Sum of One Thoufand Nine Hundred and Fifty-nine Pounds Seven Shillings and Three-
1 farthings; and to William Garrifon, Efquire, late CommifTary of Clothing, for the

* County of Salem, the Sum of Fourteen Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Sis-pence, being
c the Balance due to them respectively from this State, agreeable to the Report of the
' Committee of Accounts appointed by Law, whole feveral Receipts for the fame fliall be
' afufficient Voucher to the Treafurer in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Hugg and Mr. Cripps do carry the above Refolution to the Council, and re»

* queft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That this Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl writ on the Houfe of Ail'embly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An AS to d-.frav fundry Incidental Charges, was read the third Time
;

On the Cmeftion, Whether the faid Bill do pais ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the lame.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AfTcmbly, by Mr. Foficr and Mr. Smock,

in the Words following :

« "XTTTHEREAS many and great Complaints are daily made againft fundry Officers

* W and others employed in the Commiflarv, Quartermafter, Hofpital and other

W ' publick
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' publick Departments of the United States, and great Uneafmefs fubfifh among the

« People refpecting their Conduct, and the Application of the publick Money.
' And whereas it is eflentially neceflary that proper Mcafures be deviled both to do

' Juftice to the Community, by punifhing and preventing, as far as poflible, every Practice

' which has a Tendency to encreafe the publick Burdens ; and alio to refcue the faithful

« Servants of the publick from that indifcriminating Cenfure which the bad and unworthy

' bring upon all.

' And whereas no adequate Means have hitherto been adopted for examining into and
' afcertaining Charges made againft Delinquents of the above Defcription, there being no
' ready and available Mode of collecting Evidence, and laying the fame before proper

' Authority, when the accufed may be heard and punilhedor acquitted, as his Conduct on
' proper Examination may be found to deferve,

' Refohed therefore, That the Members of the Council and Aflembly in the feveral

1 Counties diligently enquire into the Conduct of all Officers and others employed as

< aforefaid : That they collect all fuch authentic Evidences and Documents as they may
' be able to procure on that Behalf, and that they tranfmit the fame to Congrefs, or to

' fuch Board or Committee as may by them be vefted with due Power, or to the Execu-
1 tive Authority of the State, in Cafes where the fame may be competent, in order that

* ftrict Juftice may be done to all concerned.
' Rejohed,

' That it be earneftly recommended to the feveral Juftices of the Peace throughout the

' State, to take and authenticate all fuch Evidence as may be offered them, or which they

' may be liable to obtain, reflecting the Conduct of the Officers and others employed as

« aforefaid, and tranfmit the fame to the Members of the Lcgiilature for the above Pur-

* pofe.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Fojler and Mr. Schenck do carry the above llefolutions to Council, and re-

' queft their Concurrence therein.'

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Chambers,

in the following Words :

< TT7HEREAS this Houfe, in Compliance with the Voice of their Conftituents, and
< W tne Dictates of their own Confciences, did, on the tenth Inftant, appoint a

* Committee to join with a Committee of the Council, in a free Conference on the Pro-
' priety and Neceflity of a Reprefentation to Congrefs on the Subject of the Depreciation
' of the Bills of Credit emitted by Congrefs, and the Expediency of a Regulation and
« Limitation of Prices throughout the United States : And whereas the Council have de-

* clined to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, becaufe a Bill for reducing the high
« Prices of Provifions pafled by Council, and now pending in this Houfe, has not yet for

* Want of Time been finally determined on by this Houfe ; therefore deeply imprefled

' with the Neceflity of the Meafure, and in difcharge of the Duty to their Conftituents

* and themfelves, the Houfe have proceeded to draw up a Reprefentation on the Subject

' above-mentioned.
' Ordered,

* That Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Chambers do carry the faid Reprefentation to Council, and
' requeft their Concurrence therein.'

Ten o'Clock, P. M.
Ordered,

That Mr. Harris do wait on the the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the

Reprefentation to Congrefs, fent to this Houfe this Evening, is efteemed of fo much Im-

portance, that they cannot, with Propriety, go into the Confideration of it before Monday

Morning, when it will be the firft Bufinefs the Council will take up.

Mr. Harris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Speaker of the Houfe of Aflembly came into Council, and acquainted the Prefi-

dent that the Houfe of Aflembly were adjourned to Wednefday the fifteenth Day of Sep-

tember next, then to meet at Trenton.

The Houfe adjourned to the fifteenth Day of September next, then to meet at Trenton.

Trenton,
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TRENTON, September 15, 1779.

TX HE Houfc met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooi'KR,

There not being a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs—adjourned

till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, September 16, 1779.

The Members met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prtfent as before, and the Governor.
There not yet being a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs—adjourned

fill Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfc met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the G o v f.rno r,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Holmes.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Ouden,

A MefTage was received from the Houfc of Aflembly, by Mr. Clark and Mr. Shreve, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
' T I "'HAT Mr. Clark and Mr. Shreve wait on the Council, and inform them that a
• J_ Quorum of the Members of Aliembly have met, and this Day proceeded to Bu-
1 finefs.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Condifl wait on the Houfc of Aflembly, and acquaint them that a fufficient

Number of Members to make a Houfc have met, and that they are ready to proceed to
Bufinefs.

Mr. Condict reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

A Petition was prefented from a large Body of the Freeholders and other refpectable

Inhabitants of the County of Morris, praying that the Legiilature would ufe their utmolt
Influence and Exertions with Congrefs, and the Legiflatures of the feveral States, to e fleet

the Appreciation of the Continental Money, which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, September 17, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Petition from the Freeholder.; and Inhabitants of the County of Morris, praying
the Legiflaturc to take fome effectual Meafures for appreciating Continental Money, wa$
read a fecond Time, and fent to the Houfc of Aflembly for their Conlideration.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. /on/and Mr. Drake, in

the Words following :

' "¥"¥7" HE RE AS it appears by Information from John Denton, that fundry fmall Ar-
' VV tides are neceflary for the Ufe of the Artillery belonging to this State, to fit

' them for Service, which he is not authorized to purchafc by the Rcfolutions of the Le«
' giflature empowering huu to purchafe Ammunition ;

Re/olvedj
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8 Refoh'ed,
8 That the faid John Denton be direfted to purchafe a fufficient (Quantity of primed

8 Tubes, Cannilters, Port-fires, Match, Rope, &c. for the Ufe of the Artillery belong-
8 ing to this State, and deliver them in fuitable Proportions into the State Magazines at

' Princeton and Morris-Town.
8 Ordered,

' That Mr. Ford and Mr. Drake do carry the above Refolution to Council, and requeft

' their Concurrence therein/

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, September 18, T 779-

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Condicl, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an
Ail, intitled, An Aft to render certain Bills of Credit a legal Tender within this State, and
to prevent the counterfeiting of the fame and other Bills of Credit ; which was read, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly

of Yefterday. by Mr. Ford and Mr. Drake, relative to empowering John Denton to pur-

chafe fundry fmall Articles for the Ufe of the Artillery of this State,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Shreve and Mr. Van-

Cleve, in the Words following :

' Refolved,
« np HAT Jfaac Halfey, Paymafler to the Militia far the Counties of Effex and Middle-
1

JL fex -> be authorized and empowered to draw from the Treafury of this State, the

' Sum of Twenty Thoufand Founds for paying the Militia of his Diftrift, under-the fame
8 Directions, Reftriftions and Allowances, as in and by a Refolution of this Legiflature

8 of the twelfth Day of June laft.

8 Ordered,
8 That Mr. Shreve and Mr. Van-Cleve wait on the Council with the above Refolution,

' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

Monday, September 20, 1 JJQ>
Th|e Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Tallman.
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternobn.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Ordered^
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Ordered^

That Mr. Condiil, Mr. Tollman and Mr. Ogden, with fuch other Members as choofc to

attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, in Conference
on the Subject of appreciating the Continental Currency, and that they report to the Houfe;
that Mr. Vice-Prefident be requeued to affift at the laid Conference ; that the laid Com-
mitters meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Brittain on Saturday next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon ; and that Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affemb'y and requeil them to appoint a
Committee tor the above Purpofe.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered^

That Mr. Condict be appointed to the Committee for revifing and examining the Copies
of the Journals of this Houfe, before they be delivered to the Printer, in the Room of Mr.
Morris, who it is not expected will attend at this Sitting.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, September 21, 1779.

The Houfe met purfaant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Bum, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe,
for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to procure a Supply of Flour for the Ufe of
the Army, which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Jf^ednefday, September 22, 1779-

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Smock and Mr. Blanch, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concur-

rence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of John Gill, of the Toivnjhip

of Newton, in the County of Glouceltei, one of the CommiJJioners of the Loan-Office, refpeii-

tng the Lofs of a Sum ofpublick Mm y, taken by the Enemy, which was read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

A Petition from Samuel Crowe 1
!, of the County of Suffix, praying that he may have a

Maintenance out of his Son's ERate, which is forfeited to this State, was read, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Boiven and Mr. Eldridge,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,
' r-pniAT Mr. Scbring, Mr. Fenimore, Mr. Euuing, Mr. Ciipps and Mr. Van-Cleve,

' _|_ with fuch other Members as {hall choofc to attend, be a Committee to join a Com-
* mittee of the Council, to hear the Allegations ol the Petitioners againft the Commiffi-
' oners for taking Charge of the forfeited Eftates in the County of Monmouth ; as well as

' the Defence of the laid Commiffioners ; and to take the Examination of the Witncffcs
1 on each Side ; and that they be at Liberty to permit them to be heard by Council, and
* make Report to this Houfe ; that Mr. Speaker be requefred to allill at the laid Exami-
' nation ; and that Mr. Bowen and Mr. Eldridge do wait on the Council and defire them
' to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of Meeting.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confederation,

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl, Mr. Deare and Mr. Tollman, with fuch other Members as choofe to

attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, for the Purpofe

mentioned in the laid Meffage, and that they make Report to the Houfe ; that the Prefi-

dent be requefted to affift at the Examination ; that the laid Committees meet at the

X Mcthodijl
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Metbodtfi Meet'mg-houfe immediately ; and that Mr. Ogden wait on the Houfe of Affem-

bly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Seven o'CIock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, September 23, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Act. to procure a Supply of Flour for the Ufa of the Army, was read

a fecond Time, debated, and the further Confideration of it deferred till the Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'CIock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'CIock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, September 24, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Adl to procure a Supply

cf Flour for the life oj the Army, and feveral Amendments being made thereto,

Ordered,

That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

Whereas a Number o f~ the Inhabitants at and near South-Amboy, in the County of Mid-
dle 'ex, have, by their Petition to His Excellency the Governor, fet forth, that they are

tly expofed to the Ravages and ^depredations of the Enemy ; and therefore requefr.

a Guard may be affixed at or near the faid Place, for the Defence and Protection of
Inhabitants thereof; and notwith Handing the Governor and Privy-Council are autho-

rized by Law to appoint and Ration Guards in fuch Cafes, yet, as the Legislature is at

tlis Time Sitting, the Governor and Privy-Council think molt proper that the fame, if

requifite, fnould be done by the Legillature ; therefore,

Refolded,

That a Guard of twenty-five Men be enlifted and ftationed at and near South-Amboy, un-
der the Command of James Morgan, to continue until the firft Day of December next, un-
lefs fooner difcharged ; and that the faid Company be entitled to the fame Supply and Pay-

as the Militia of this State are, when on Duty.
Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly with the above Refolution, and defire
their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'CIock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to procure a Supply of Flourfor the Ufe of the Army, was read

a third Time, with the Amendments; On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, as amend-
ed, do pafs ? It paiTed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill, with the Amendments, to the Houfe of AlTem-
bly, and defire their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Petition from fundry Perfons in the County of Gloucejler, praying a Law for efta-

blifhing

Yeas.
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blifhing a Street or Road lately made through the Town of Woodbury, was read, and or-

dered a fecond Read;

The Petition of San , praying that he may have a Maintenance out of his

Son's Eftate, which is forfeited to this State, \-. read a fecond Time, and fent to the

Houfe of Affembly.

The Houfe adjtourned till To-morrow Mottling Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, September 25, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Pn fent as bi fore.

Mr. Fojier and Mr. P. Schenck, from the Houfe of Affembly, prcfented to tliis Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act granting unto Henry Gue(t, for a limited

Time, the folc Right of making and .he Blubber by him lately invented; which was

read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Petition from fundry Perfons in the County of Ghttceflert
praying a Law for efta-

blifhing a Street or Road lately made through Woodbury, was read a fecond Time
;

Ordered,

That the Petitioners have Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes mentioned in the

faid Petition :

Whereupon Mr. Cooper brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act for altering certain Parts of

the Main Road leading from to Burlington, in the County of Glouccfter ; which was

read, and ordered a fecond Read

A Petition from the Owners and Poffeffors of certain Meadows lying between Mud-Creek

Sluice and Wright's Landing, in the County of Salem, praying a Law for regulating the

Mode for keepingup th , was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

deredy

1 at Mr. Ogden and Mr. Sinnickfon be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Supple-

ment to the Aft, intitled, An A& to regulate Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Cripps and Mr. T , from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this

Houfe the Bill, intitled, An Aft to procure a Supply of Flour for the Ufe of the Army, with

the Amendments thereto, and acquainted this Houfe, that the Houfe of Affembly agree

to all the Amendments made to the faid Bill by this Houfe, except the firft, fecond,

fixth and eighth, in which Cafes they do adhere to the Bill.

The Houfe having taken into Confederation the faid Bill and Amendments,
/' folved,

r
' [»at this Houfe recede from the firft, fecond, fixth and eighth Amendments made to

tl i laid Bill by this Houlc.

Ordered,

That Mr. Tollman wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them with the faid

Refolution.

Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Cripps and Mr. To-wnfend,

dated the 20th Inftant, in the Words following :

* Ordered,
' npiIAT Mr. Mayhcw, Mr. Clark, Mr. Mott, Mr. Setting* Mr. Dunham and Mr.
'

_|_ Sbreve, with fuch other Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a

' Committee of the Council, in Conference on the Matter contained in their Meffage of

this Day, by Mr. Dcarc, and that they report to th< Houfe ; that Mr. Speaker be re-

' quefted to afiift at the c 1 nfi rence ; and that Mr. Cripps and Mr. town/end wait on the

* Council and acquaint them therewith.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock Monday Afternoon.

Monday, September 27, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
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P R E S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Tallman.
Mr. Condict, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Deare,

Mr. Congleton and Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe

the Bill, intitled, An Act to procure a Supply of Flour for the life of the Army, re-engroffed,

and puffed by that Houfe, with the Amendments made to the faid Bill by this Houfe
;

which re-engroffed Bill having been read and compared,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Brookjield and Mr. Cham-
bers, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
' r 1 'HAT Mr. Broohfield and Mr. Chambers do wait on the Council, and acquaint them
' J_ that the Bill fent from Council to this Houfe at their laft Sitting, intitled, An Aft
* to reduce the high Prices of Provifions, and other Articles of Trade and Commerce, and for
' other Purpofes therein mentioned, is negatived by this Houfe.'

Mr. Conaicl, from the Committee appointed on Monday laft, to join a Committee of
the Houfe of Affembly in Conference on the Subject of appreciating the Continental
Currency, reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and that he
was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered,
'\ li t the faid Report he made immediately :

V hen upon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table
;

an J tl e faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

~-._ ;
i UK. Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, in free

J[ Conierence, to devife Ways and Means for appreciating the Continental Currency,
beg Leave to report—That having met agreeably to Appointment, and confidered the
Subject-Matter to them referred, are of Opinion,

ilt, "1 hat at the prefent critical Juncture, a Reprefentation from the Legiflature of this

State ought to be made to the United State in Congrefs affembled, in the moft preffinsr

Terms, requeuing and urging them to adopt and recommend to the feveral States they
reprefent, fome general and equitable Plan for regulating, limiting and affixing the Prices
of Labour, Country Produce and Manufacture of all Kinds, either in general afcertain-
ing the Number of Prices current at fome paft Period, to be a Standard for the Future,
or by particularizing at what Rates the moft material and neceffary Articles of Life fhall

be fold ; and alio the Profits to be made on all Articles imported, which we conceive in
Aid of Taxation, to be the -moft probable, if not the only poffible Means effectually to flop
the Depreciation of the Currency, and prevent the Evils thereby threatened.

2d, That circular Letters be fent from this to the Legiflatures of the feveral States in
Union, to folicit them to Ufe their utmoft Influence with Congrefs to engage their At-
tention, and fecure their Exertion for the Purpofe above-mentioned ; alfo requefting them
to communicate to the Legiflature of this State their Senfe and Determination on fo im-
portant and interefting a Subject, and any Plan they have adopted, or may adopt for the
Purpofe above fuggefted.

3d, That a Law be enacted in this State, to take Effect at fome future Period to be
therein limited, or as foon as the adjacent States fhall pafs fimilar Laws for a general Re-
gulation.

4th, That a Law be paffed to prevent Foreftalling, Monopolizing and Engroiiing of
Live-flock and all other Articles neceffary for the Support of the Army.

By Order of the Committee,

SILAS CONDICT, Chairman.
A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Thomfon and Mr. Dun-

ham, in the Words following:

* Ordered,

*
T
I
1HAT Mr. Eiving, Mr. St-bring and Mr. Mott, be a Committee to join a Com-

X mittee of Council, to prepare and bring in a Draught of a Reprefentation and Let-
' ter
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' tcr, agreeably to the Report of the Committee of Conference ; and that Mr. Thomfon
; and Mr. Dunham do wait on the Council, and requeft thein to appoint a Committee tor

' the above Purpofe, with the Time and Place of Meeting.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Menage into Confideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Condift be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe.

of Aiiembly, for the Purpofe mentioned in the faid Menage ; that the laid Committees

meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Brittain, at Six o'Clock this Evening ; and that Mr. Holmes

wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Petition from the Owners and Pofleflbrs of certain Meadows lying between Mud-

Creek Sluice and Wright's Landing, in the County of Salem, praying a Law for regulating

the Mode of keeping up the Banks, was read a fecond Time.

Ordered,

That the Petitioners have Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes mentioned in the

faid Petition.

A Petition from the Commiffioncrs of the Loan-Office of the County of Monmouth,

praying a further Allowance for their Services, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Tal/man and Mr. Dcare be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for

the Regulation of Prices.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefclay, September 28, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, and Mr. Stevens.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for altering certain Parts of the Main Road leading from Sa-

lem to Burlington, in the County of Gloucefter, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to

be cngroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, except the Governor.

The engrofied Bill, intitled, An Aft for altering certain Parts of the Main Road leading

from Salem to Burlington, in the County of Glouceii.tr, was read and compared ; On the

Oueftion, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and defire their Concur-

rence therein.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Ogden, from the Committee appointed on Saturday lad, to prepare and bring in a

Bill to regulate Roads and Bridges, brought in a Bill according to Order, intitled, A
fupplementary Ail to the.Aft, intitled, An Act for regulating Roads and Bridges ; which was

read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Aft, intitled, An Aft to render certain Bills of Cre-

dit a legal Tender within this State, and to prevent the Counterfeiting the fame, and other

Bills of Credit, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engroflcd.

Mr. Sinnickfon, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to enable

the Owners and PofJ'cfjors of Mea ing between Mud-Cn ek Sluice and Wright'.? Landing,

bounding on Salem Creel-, in the County of Salem, to en ft and keep in Repair the Dams,
Banks, Sluices and other Water-works; to open and keep clear the ncceffary Water-courfes,

and to make fitch Line-ditches as are therein defcribed lawful Fences ; which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

Y A Menage
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A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Hand and Mr. Congleton,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,
1 nr^HAT Mr. Hand and Mr. Congleton do wait on the Council, and acquaint them that
' the Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Ail, intitled, An Act for vejling the Real Ejlate
1
of William Alexander, Earl of Stirling, within the State in Trujlees, to difcharge, by

' the Sale thereof, or offo much as may fuffice the Debts and Incumbrances affeiling thefame,
1 and to convey to him the Remainder, if any be, is negatived by this Houfe.'

Mr. Ogdcn has Leave of Abfence till Thurfday next.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, September 29, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Condict, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Tallman,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Cooper.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of John Gill, of the Townjhip of Newton, in

the County of Gloucefter, one of the Co?nmiJfioncrs of the Loan-Office, refpecling the Lofs of

a Sum of publick Money taken by the Enemy, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.'

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Wilfon and Mr. P. Schenck,

in the Words following :

* "\/fR' Bowen produced to the Houfe a certain Inflrument of Writing, purporting to

* JL/VA be a Charter of Incorporation of the Firfl-day Baptifl Church, in the Townfhip
' of Hopewell, in the County of Cumberland, bearing Date the eighteenth Day of March,
' 1778, figned by William Livingjlon, Efquire, then Governor, with the Great Seal of
' the State thereunto affixed, granting certain Privileges and Immunities unto' the faid

* Church ; which Writing being read, after mature Deliberation thereon,
' Refolved unanimoujly,

1 That the faid Charter or Inftrument of Writing is not warranted by Law ; and there-

' fore void.

' Refolved unanimoujly,

' That the Power of granting Patents and Charters of Incorporation, under the prefent

* Conftitution, is veiled folely in the Legiflature of the State.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Wilfon and Mr. P. Schenck do wait on the Council with the above Refolu-

* tions, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, September 30, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Tallman,

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Afiem-
bly, ior the Purpofe of draughting a Reprefentation to Congrefs, and a circular Letter to

the Legiilatures of the feveral States, purfuant to the Report of the Committee of Con-
ference, reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and eifayed a

Reprefentation and circular Letter, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would
be pleafed to receive the fame. Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Cooper read the Paid Eflays, and delivered them in at the Table
; and

the laid Eflays being again read, were approved by the Houfe, and are as follows :

To the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS assembled.

The REPRESENTATION of the LE GISL AT I V E - C O U N C I L and GENERAL
ASSEMBLY of the Slate of New-Jersey, on Behalf of the faid State,

Sheweth,

THAT amidft the promifmg Profpe&s of an happy Iflue of the prefent War, and of

the Eftablifhment of the glorious Freedom and Independence of thefc United States,

we feel the moft painful Anxieties from the State of the Continental Finances, which
threatens not only Embarraflinent, but Ruin to the publick Meafures.

In a Cribs fo alarming, it becomes Freemen not to confumc their Time in unavailing
Murmurings and Complaints, but to interelt themielvcs in deviling Means to remedy the

Grievance, and, if pollible, avert the impending Mifchief. We do not mean to detain

Congrefs upon the Caui'cs to which the great and growing Depreciation of our Paper Cur-
rency is to be alcribed, but to exprefs our Scnl'e of the Necellity of immediately adopt-
ing Meafures to check the increafing Evil, and lor rcftoring and rendering permanent the

publick Credit.

II we calculate for a Year to come from the Events of a few Months part, the Increafe

of Prices anil publick Debts muit appear truly alarming ; the latter perhaps will exceed the
Reach of common Computation, and the former rife to the utter Deftruction of our Pa-
per Currency. The Money ceafing to circulate, and perilhing in the Hands of the un-
fortunate Poffeffors, all Bulinels mult neceffarily ftagnatc for Want of a circulating Me-
dium, and the inevitable Ruin of Multitudes, if not ot thefc United States, take Place.

To avoid Evils fo truly deplorable, we conceive that every pollible Exertion ought to

be made, and that Nothing lhort ot a Regulation of Prices, generally adopted, and effectu-

ally carried into Execution, will prove lullicicnt.

As to the Impracticability of this Meafure, fo much urged by Speculators, Monopoliz-
ers and others, whofe Minds are vitiated and poiloned by fimilar Views ot unreafonable
Gain, and thole who wilh to ruin our Money in order to conquer us in that Way, it has
not the fmalleft Degree of Weight with us, becauie we are very clear that it does not exilt.

If the Meafure is practicable in one State it is alfo in another, and of Courfe may be car-

ried through the Union ; and that it is practicable in one State we are lure, becaufe it has
been adopted and carried into Execution in the State we have the Honour to reprefent.

And indeed we mod fincerely lament the Part fome of the other States acfed on this very
intcrefting and important Occafion. Had they come into the Regulation when this State
did, and perfevered in it as faithfully as this State would have done, our Affairs would
probably have worn a very different Afpect from what they now do, and the Debt with
which we are faddled, not have ariien to the enormous Sum which now appears.

If then all other Meafures however wife and falutarv, will prove inlufficient to work the
Salvation of our Currency, without a Regulation of Prices to compel the difaffected and
avaricious to conform to what is equitable and confident with the publick Safety ; and if

this Regulation, in order to anfwer the End propolcd lhould be general and uniform ; we
conceive that it ought to originate with Congrefs, and be thence diffufed through the Uni-
on. Was it to take its Rife in any other Quarter, its being either general or uniform could
hardly be expected. It your Honourable Body take the Matter up, and form a general
Syltem or Plan of Regulation, and recommend it to the fcvera! States, in Terms as forci-

ble as the Nccciiity 01 the Cafe will bear, we have the molt plcaling Apprehenlions that

it will, without Delay, take Race in the fulled and ample It Manner.
It is impolfible indeed for us to entertain fo unfavourable an Opinion of the Jultice or

publick Virtue of our Sifter-States, as to doubt their Compliance. For although artful
designing Men may raife plaufible Objections againfl any Meafure, however wife or eflen-

tial to the publick Safety it may be, and indeed are accuftomed fo to do, whenever a
Meafure is propofed that happens to thwart their or their Connexions Views ol [nterefl

or Ambition
;

yet the \\ . this we now propofe is fo obvious, and exceedingly
prefling, that it Congrefs lhould put it in the Line of Succefs we have mentioned, we

k no State, or even Individual, not greatly deficient in publick Virtue and common
Honeity, can think of oppofi It
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It may however be objected, in order to prevent its being taken up, that as feveral of
the States refufed, or rather declined, to regulate under a former Recommendation of
Congrefs, it is not to be fuppofed that they will now come into the Meafure. But this Ob-
jection we prefumewill appear to have but very little Weight when it is confidered, that at

the Time when that Recommendation went forth, the Neceflity of a Regulation did not ap-

pear one thoufandth Part as evident and preffing as it now does. Multitudes who were
then ftrenuoufly oppofed to the Meafure, are now as anxious to fee it take Place. They
are convinced that Taxation, during the Continuance of the War, without a Regulation
of Prices, will not have any fenfible Effeft for remedying the Evils we complain of.

Every Vender, fay they, will raife upon the Articles he has for Sale, in order the better

to enable him to pay his Tax ; and thus Prices will go on rifing, our Money depreciating,

and our Debt increafing, until we become a ruined and a wretched People.

With Regard to the Mode of regulating, we would beg Leave to obferve, that if Prices

mould be fixed at any certain Standard, not to defcend, we fear it will anfwer no very
valuable Purpofe.

Thofe who would with to break through the Regulation, will only need to withhold
what they have for Sale, and the Bufinefs will be done ; the Scarcity will foon compel the

Publick to yield to their Avarice. Nor will they run any Rifque of Lofs in withholding ;

the Chance will be altogether in their Favour. But if Prices are reduced by moderate and
regular Gradations, and at certain fhort Periods, the Cafe will be different; this will ope-

rate like a falling Market, it will induce People to exhibit to Sale whatever they may have
to fpare, in order to avoid the Lofs that mult neceffarily attend a contrary Conduct, and
perhaps to take lefs than even the regulated Prices, thereby to quicken the Sale of their

Goods. Thus will many Articles become plenty that now appear fcarce ; our Money will

daily appreciate, and our Expences diminifh, until the publick Credit is again reftored,

and our Affairs fixed upon a fafe and permanent Footing. Farmers, and every other

Order of Men will exert themfelves to get Something to fell, becaufe they will expect to

receive Something for it of Value.

Having thus fet forth fome of our Ideas and Apprehenfions refpe£ting the prefent State

of our Money, and what we conceive is lurther to be expected, unlefs Something fpirited

is done to check the Current of Depreciation ; we mail now conclude, with intreating

Congrefs once more to take the Matter up, and ufe their utmoft Endeavours to fet on

Foot, and extend through the Union, a general Regulation of Prices.

To the Honourable //^LEGISLATURE of the State of

Gentlem en,

THE Legiflative-Council and General Afiembly of the State of Nerju-Jerfey, beg Leave
to congratulate you on being fo far advanced in the fourth Year of our Independence;

on the many Succelles of the prefent Campaign ; and the glorious ProfpecT: we now have

of putting a fpeedy and happy End to the prefent diftrcfling and unnatural War, and of fet-

tling our Liberty and Independence on a firm and lafting Bafis. Nothing feems to be now
wanting to efteclt this but Virtue among ourfelves. We are forry to be obliged to obferve,

that amongft all thefe flattering Profpects, Ruin feems be ruffling in upon us from another,

from a once unfulpectcd Quarter.

The amazing Depreciation of the Continental Money for a Year pad is truly afto-

nifhing, and threatens us with inevitable DeftrucLion, if a fpeedy Stop be not put to its

rapid Progrefs ; for it is a Truth too ftlf-evident for Infidelity itielf to doubt, that if the

Depreciation mould continue in the fame Proportion but a little longer, our National

Debt will exceed all Computation, and what is perhaps yet worfe, the Money will ceafe

to circulate, and our Army inuft either be difbanded, or reduced to the Neceflity of carv-

ing out their own Subfiftence : In either Cafe Confequences muff enfue, which make us

fhudder but to think of.

Many are the Schemes propofed for preventing fo fatal a Cataftrophe. Publick Loans,

Taxation, and a general Regulation and Limitation of Prices, we look upon as the moll

fikciy to have the defired Effect. Loans may prove a ufeful temporary Expedient to fup-

ply the prefent Exigences ; Taxation in its Nature flow, and its Effe&s require Time to

be fufHciently felt ; in Aid of which we would therefore propofe a general Regulation and
Limitation of the Prices to be taken for every Kind and Article of Labour, Manufacture

and Trade, either by ascertaining the Number of Prices current at fome paft Period, to

be
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be a Standard for the Future, or for particularizing at what Rates the mod material and
necefl'ary Articles of Life (hall be fold ; and alfo the Profits to be made on all Articles

imported. This we conceive to be the only immediate and fafe Method of (topping ti.at

Torrent which threatens fhortly to overwhelm us. Many and great Struggles have, at

ent Times, been made in various Parts of the Union to etiecl this defirable Fur-
pole; all of which being partial, have fallen (hort of the End propofed, which we con-
ceive they mud ever do, anlefs the Matter becomes general throughout the States ; to

accomplilh which we have reprefented the Utility, the Urgency, and even the Neceflity of
the Meafure, to Congrefs ; requeuing them to adopt and recommend to the feveral States

they reprefent, fome general and equitable Plan for that Purpofe, hoping that if you fee

the Matter in the fame Light in which we view it, you will join with us in a fimilar Rc-
prefentation ; and that you will communicate to the Lcgiflature of this State, your Senfe
and Determination on fo important and intercfting a Subject ; and likewife any Plan which
you may have adopted, or (hall adopt for fo falutary a Purpofe.

If an Application to Congrefs Ihould not appear to you eligible, or when made, mould
not have the defired Effect, we Rand ready to join in any other Meafure which may be
adequate to the End propofed.

We wri(h you to communicate to us, as foon as poffible, your Sentiments, and may ex-
pect at all Times to find the fame Readinefs in

Gentlemen,
2 ~our ajfured Friends,

"Trenton, September 2gth, 1779. Sigtjcd in and by Order of the

Houfe of AJfemb'y.

Signed in and by the Order of the

Council. >

P. S. Our annual Election is on the fecond Tucfday in Oftober, and the Legiflature

meets here on the fourth.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of John Gill, of the Townfvp of Newton, in

the County of Gloucefter, one of the Lommijfioners of the Lean-Cilice, refpe&tng the lofscja
Sum of publick Money, taken by the Enemy, was read the third Time ; On tiie Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pailed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

Tbat Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is palled by this Houfe without any Amendment.
Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to enable the Owners and Bo(J'cffors of Meadows lying between

Mud-Creek Sluice and Wright'j Landing, bounding on Salem Creek, in the County of Salem,

to ereft and keep in Repair the Dams, Banks, Sluices and other Water-works ; to open and
keep clear the neceffary Water-courfes, and to make fuch Line-ditches as are therein defcribed

lawful Fences, was read the fecond Time ; On the Qiieftion,

Ordered,

That the fame be engroffed.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Aft, intitled, An AQ. to render certain

Bills of Credit a legal Tender within this State, and to prevent the Counterfeiting thefame,
and other Bills of Credit, was read and compared ; On the O^ucition, Whether the faid

Bill do pafs ? It pau*cd in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condift. Mr. Ogdcn.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Stevens,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill to the AfTembly, and rcqueft their Concur-
rence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
Z Mr.
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Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affem-

bly, for the Purpofe of hearing the Allegations of the Petitioners againft the Commiffioners

ior taking Charge of the forfeited Eftates in the Count)' of Monmouth, he. reported, that

the faid Committees had met according to Order, and had agreed on a Report, which he

was ready to make to the Houfe whenever they would receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately:

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table
;

and the laid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly to hear the

Allegations of the Petitioners againft the Commiffioners for taking Charge of the

forfeited Eltates in the County of Monmouth, as well as the Defence of the faid Commiffi-
oners, and to take the Examination of the Witneffes on each Side, beg Leave to report

—

That having met agreeably to Appointment, and examined the Witneffes, and heard the

Allegations of both the laid Parties, it appears to your Committee,
lit, That the faid Commifiioners did not advertize certain Lands by them fold, one

Month in the New-Jerfey Gazette before the Day of Sale,

id, That the faid Commiffioners did not in their Advertifement particularly defcribe

the Premifes to be fold.

3d, That the faid Commiffioners fold at Middletown fourteen Plantations or Tradls of

Land, not only on a very ftormy Day, when but few People could be cxpefted to attend,

but by an early Hour in the Afternoon, and fome of them greatly under their then faleable

Value ; though they might, agreeable to their own Auvertifements, have continued the

Sales from Day to Day, and thereby perhaps have greatly promoted the Intereft of the

State.

4th, That the faid Commiffioners pretended to fell by the Watch, or Minute, though
in fome Inflances they took Bids, and ftruck off Lands after the Expiration of the Time
limited; yet in other Cafes, the Lands were ftruck off and the Sale declared, while the

People were bidding very faff.

5th, 1 hat the faid CommiHioners fold fundry Articles, to a very confiderable Amount,
without mewing the fame to the Purchafers, that they might judge of their Value.

6th, That the faid Commiffioners fold the Perfonal Ellates of feveral Perfons in a Lump,
without letting the People in general know the Particulars of which they confrfted.

The Impropriety and Illegality of all which Conduct, we beg Leave to fubmit to the

Houfe for their Confideration and Determination thereon.

By Order of the Committee,

Sept. 30, 1779. SILAS CONDICT, Chairman.

Mr. Cooper having moved, and Mr. Holmes feconded his Motion, that whereas in a Meffage

of the ^'ld of this Inftant, appointing a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of

Affembly, on Bufinefs in the faid Meffage fet forth, the Prefident, of this Houfe was re-

quefted to attend and affifr. in the faid Bufinefs ; and the faid Meffage, fo far as it tended

to authorize the faid Prefident to intermeddle in the Bufinefs of the faid Committees,

being unprecedented and not warranted by the Conftitution, and the Prefident's being

mentioned in the faid Meffage, having been unobferved by feveral of the Members when
the Meffage was read in the Houfe for Approbation, the fame be therefore amended by
adding the Word Vice to the Word Prefident, fo that inftead of Prefident, it will read

Vice-Preftdent ; On the Queftion, Whether the faid Motion be agreed to ? The Members
divided as follows :

Nays. Nays.

Mr. Tailman, Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Ogden,, Mr. Stevens.

Mr. Deare,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, OSlober 1, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,

Yeas.
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Df.arf., Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ooden.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condjct,

Mr. Condift, with Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, An AQ. to embody, for a limited

Time, four Thoufand of the Militia «f this State, by voluntary Enlijlments ; which was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Condift, with Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Aft, intitled,

An Aft the better to prevent the Concealing of dray Cattle, llorfcs and Sheep ; which was
read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. 'Tallman, from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, brought in a Bill, in-

titled, An AQ. for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and offundry Artides of Pre.

duce, Manufifture and Trade, and to prevent Foreflalling, Regrating and Engrojj'uig ; which
was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, Oflober 2, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, and the Governor.
The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the Owners and Pofflffbrs of Meadows lying

between Mud-Creek Sluice and Wright's Landing, bounding on Salem Creek, in the County

of Salem, to creft and keep in Rcp.iir the Dams, Banks, Sluices and other Water-works • to

open and keep clear the neceffary Water-courfes, and to make fuel? I ine-ditches as a^e therein

defcribed lawful fences, was rtad and compared ; On the (Viiedion, Whether the faid Bill

do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative, New. Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of AfTembly, and requeft their
Concurrence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Otto and Mr. Drake, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
c * I 1 1I AT Mr. Otto and Mr. Drake do carry the Reprefcntation to Congrefs, and the
' X circular Letter to the neighbouring States, with the Amendments made thereto by
* this Houfe, to the Council, and requeft their Concurrence in the fame as amended."

The Houfe having taken the foregoing MefTage into Confideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Condift do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly with the (aid Reprefcntation and

Letter, and acquaint them that this Houfe do agree to the firft, third, fourth and fixth

Amendments made to the Reprefcntation to Congrefs ; and to the firfl Amendment made
to the circular Letter to the neighbouring States ; and that this Houfe do not agree to the

Reft of the Amendments made by the Houfe of AfTembly.

Mr. Condift reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Aft, intitled, An Aft the bitter to prevent the Con*

cealing of flray Ilorfs, Cattle and Sheep, was read the fecond Time ; On the Queflion,

Ordered,

That the fame be engroffed.

The Council having taken into Confideration the MefTage from the HouTe of AfTembly

of the 29th of September laft, by Mr. Wilfon and Mr. P. Schenek, refpefting a certain In-

ftrument of Writing, purporting to be a Charter of Incorporation of the Firfl-day Baptijl

Church
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Church in the Townfhip of Hopewell, in the County of Cu?nberland ; On the Queftion,

Whether the Houfe concur in the faid Refolution ? It paffed in the Negative, as follows :

Nays. Nays. Nay. Yeas.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Ogdcn. Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Tollman, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Cooper.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of AlTembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Condicl moved, and was feconded by Mr. Ogdcn, that the following Menage be

fent to the Houfe of Aifembly.

WHEREAS a Petition from a Number of the Inhabitants of the County of Cum-
berland, praying for a Charter for certain Privileges to be granted to the Firfi-

day Baptiji Church in Hopewell, in the faid County, was prefented to the Legiflature of

this State in March, 177S ; and it being the firft Application of the Kind under the pre-

fent Government ; and the Legiflature then fitting, not fully fatisfied whether the Power
of granting Charters was vefted in the Legiilative or Executive Authority ; and the faid

Petition being prefented to the Governor, who being fo advifed by the Privy-Council, and

having alfo the Opinion of the Attorney-General, did, in Purfuance of fuch Advice, grant

and affix the Great-Seal of the State to a Charter in Compliance with the Prayer of the

faid Petitioners : And the prefent Legiflature having maturely confidered the Conftitution

and Origin of the prefent Government, are rather of Opinion, that the Right and Power of

granting Charters is veiled in, and ofConfequeme muft ever remain with, the Reprefentativts

of the People. And whereas the prefent Seffion is near the Clofe, and the Houfe not fo

full as could be wifhed, when a Matter of fuch Importance is determined ; therefore

RcfrJvcd,

That it be recommended to the next Legiflature to confider and determine the Subjeft-

Matter above-mentioned ; and that the Petitions for Charters preferred to the prefent

Council and Affembly, be deferred until fuch Determination be made ; On the Qut (lion,

Whether the Motion be agreed to, or not ? It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas.
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pending in the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Slate, and to afcertain the Times and

Places of holding the faid Court.

A Bill, intitled, An AS. to prohibit the Exportation of Provifwns from the State of New-

Jcrfcy ; which two feveral Bills were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The two following Meffages were received from the Houfc of Affcmbly by Mr. Van-

Cleve and Mr. Chambers, in the Words following:

« TTTHEREAS Enos Kelfey, Clothier for this State, hath reprefented that he finds

« W grcat Difficulty in purchafing the Articles of Clothing neceffary for the Army,
* and that from the Information he hath received, he conceives he could purchafe the Ne-
« ceffaries wanting at a much cheaper Rate in Bo/ton ; but confidering the Danger and
' Expcnce of travelling, the prefent Allowance given hiru as Clothier, is not iufficient to

* enable him to undertake fuch a Journey ;

' Refolved,
1 That if the faid Enos Kelfey, in order to anfsver the Purpofes of his Appointment,

' fhall find it neceffary to go to Bojlon to make Purchafes, the Legiflature will provide lor

* the Payment of the neceffary Expences attending himfelf and Servant in laid Journey.

' Refolved,
1 That the faid Enos Kelfey be, and he hereby is authorized and empowered to draw

1 from the Treafury of this State, any Sum not exceeding Forty-five "Thoufand Pounds, for

the Purpofe of purchafing Clothing, he to be accountable; and that his Receipt fhall

* be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for the fame.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Chambers do wait on the Council with the above Re-

* folves, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

< "¥"T7"HEREAS in the prefent Situation of Affairs, it is neceffary that the Governor
* W °r Commander in Chief for the Time being, fliould be furniihed with the pro-
1 per Means of fpeedily conveying his Orders to the different Parts of the State

;

* Refolded,
c That the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, be authorized and

* empowered to call out two Light-horfe Men from any Company in the State, to carry

* his Difpatches, and to attend him until the firlt Day of November next, who fhall be
* entitled to receive Fourteen Dollars by the Day, in Lieu of Bounty and Pay, to be paid

* by any of the Paymasters of the Militia of this State, on Certificates from the Gover-
* nor or Commander in Chief, fpecifying the Time they may have refpettively attended

* in fuch Service.

* Ordered,
1 That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Chambers do wait on the Council with the above Re-

' folve, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the two foregoing Meffages,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Resolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Dearevfz\t on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to embody, for a limited Time, four Thoufand of the Militia of

the State, by voluntary Enlijlment, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tucfday, OSlobcr 5, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, except the Governor.
The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to embody, for a limited Time, four Thoufand of the

Militia of this State, by voluntary Enlijlment, was read and compared ; On the CHieition,

Whether the faid Bill do pals ? it palled in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

A a Ordered,
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Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Tollman do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requefl their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Acl, intitled, An Act the better to pre-

sent the Concealing ofJlray Cattle, Horfes and Sheep, was read and compared ; On the

Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinniekfon, Mr. Ogden.

There being but fix Members prefent voting for faid Bill, the Vice-Prefident was re-

quefled to give his Vote, which he did accordingly in the Affirmative.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Tallman do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requefl their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Talhnan reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The re-engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Ail, intitled, An Aft to render certain

Bills of Ctedit a legal Tender within this State, and to prevent the Counterfeiting of the fame,
and other Bills of Credit, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Affembly, was read

and compared
;

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Tallman do carry the faid re-engroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and ac-

quaint them that the fame is paffed by this Houfe with their Amendments.
Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft granting unto Henry Gueft, for a limited Time, the fole Right

of making and felling the Blubber by him lately invented, was read the fecond Time, and
feveral Amendments made thereto,

Ordered,

That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft for raijing

the Fines and Fees of Conjlables / which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplementary Acl to the Acl, intitled, An Aft for regulating Roads
and Bridges, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, and the Governor.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the Houfe of Affembly, preferred, for the Con-
currence of this Houfe a Bill, intitled, A fupplementary Acl to an Acl, intitled, An Aft to

raife the Sum of One Million of Pounds in the State of New-Jerfey ; which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Mac Cullough and Mr. Con-

gleton, in the Words following :

' Refolved,
' H2P H A T Ifaac Collins be employed to ftrike off One Thoufand Copies of the Aft,
' j]_ intitled, A fupplementary Acl to an Acl, intitled, An Aft for regulating, training and
' arraying the Militia, to be diilributed among the Militia Officers of the State.

_ ' Ordered,
' That Mr. Mac-Cullough and Mr. Congleton do wait on the Council, and requefl their

' Concurrence in the above Refolution.'

/ Mrffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Clark and Mr. Kirkpatrick,

in the Word? following : ' Ordered,
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' Ordered,
' r I ' H A T Mr. Clark and Mr. Kirkpatrick wait on the Council with the Reprefentation
' to Congrefs, and Letter to the neighbouring States, and acquaint them that this

' Iloufe do recede from the id, 5th, 6th, and 8th Amendments made to the Reprefi nta-

' tion by this Houfe, and difagrced to by Council, and adhere, to the Reft of their Amcnd-
1 ments.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Afiembly by Mr. Ha/id and Mr. Smock, in

the Words following :

' "1"¥'7"HER E AS this Houfe is informed that Capt. James Morgan, of the County of
' VV Middle/ex, hath for fome Time paft kept up a Guard at and near Soutb-Amboy,
' which Guard appears to have been abfolutely necelfary for the Security of the Neigh-
' bourhood ; therefore,

Re/ohed,
' That the Pay-Mafter to the Militia for the Counties of Effex and Middle/ex be, and he

' hereby is authorized and directed to pay to the (aid Janus Morgan, for the Ufe of himfelf

and the faid Guard, the ufual Pay and Allowances grunted to the Militia, together with
' Fifteen Shillings per Day each during the Time they have fubfiiled themfclves, from the
* eighth Day of Auguft lalt to the eighth Day oi' Oftober Inftant, on his producing Payrolls
' for the fame, properly authenticated.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Hand and Mr. Smock do wait on the Council, and requefl their Concur-

* rence in the above Refolution.'

Mr. Hand and Mr. Smock brought to this Iloufe an Act, intitlcd, A Supplement to an Aft,

intitled, An Act to render certain Bills of Credit a legal Tender within this State, and to

prevent the Counterfeiting thefame and other Bills of Credit, to be lodged in the Secretary's

Office.

The Bill, intitled, An Act granting unto Henry Gueft, for a limited Time, thefole Right

of making and felling the Blubber by him lately invented, was read a third Time, with the

Amendments in their Places ; on the Queftion, Whether the laid Bill as amended do pafs?

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Tollman, Mr. Condict.

By which it appears that there were not feven of the Members prefent afienting to the

faid Bill, and therefore the faid Bill did not pafs into a Law.
Ordered,

That Mr. Condift do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is negatived by this Houfe.

Mr. Condift reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Iloufe.

A Petition from B'laithwaitc Jones, praying Relief in the Purchafe of John Carty's

Houfe in Burlington, forfeited to this State, was read and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

U echiefclay, October 6, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, except the Govkrnor.

The following Petitions were received from the Houfe of AiTembly on the fourth Inftant:

A Petition from David Smally and Ifaae Moore, praying the Legislature to enable the Ex-
ecutors of Jofeph Moore to make a Deed tor certain Lands.

A Petition from John Yan-Matrc, in Behalf of his Nephew Gilbert Wir.-Mjtre, praying
the Legillature to direct the Commiffioncrs to return him certain Negroes given him by
his Father.

A Petition from Jane Demarefl, letting forth, that her Hulband is gone to the Enemy,
and praying that his Eftatc may defcend to his Children.

A Petition horn Edward Annely, praying the Legiflature to authorize the Commiffioners
to make a Deed to him for certain Lands purchafed of George Howard.
A Petition from Suffix, letting forth, that Solomon I bt hath joined the Enemv,

and left his Wife a Town-Charge ; and praying Relief.

A Memorial
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A Memorial from the Counties of Hunterdon, Burlington and Gloucefter, on the Exemp-
tion in the Aft for embodying One Thoufand of the Militia, &c.
A Petition from George Van-Ne/le, Abraham Van-Nefle, &c. praying a Law to eftablifh

the Will of Abraham Van-Ne/le, Efquire.

A Petition and Remonftrance from a Number of the Inhabitants of Gloucejler, fetting

forth, that they have received great Damage by Ghe Refugees ; and praying that they

may be reimburfed out of the Eftates of the faid Refugees.

Which feveral Petitions were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing the Fines and Fees of Confiables, was read a fecond

Time, and ordered to be engrailed.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, A fupplementary Aft to the Aft', intitled, An AQ.for regu-

lating Roads and Bridges, was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid

Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and defire their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The fupplementary Aft to an Aft, intitled, An Aft to raife the Sum of One Million of

Pounds in the State of New-Jerfey, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Ford and Mr. Cripps,

in the Words following :

' ~WTHEREAS it has been reprefented to this Houfe that the Barracks at New-
' VV Brunfwick and Perth-Amboy are falling into Decay, and liable to be wafted and
' deftroyed through Want of fome Perfon to take the Care and Overfight of them;
' therefore,

' Refolved,
' That Jeremiah Manning, Efquire, of the County of Middlefex, be, and is hereby

' appointed and requefted to take Charge of the faid Barracks, to clofe up the Doors and
' Windows thereof, and to prevent the lame, as far as may be in his Power, from being
' damaged ; and that he lay an Account of fuch Expences as he may incur in this Behalf,
' with his Vouchers therefor, together with the Condition in which he may find the faid

' Barracks, before the Legiflature at any of their Sittings, for their Allowance and Payment.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Ford and Mr. Cripps do carry the above Refolution to Council, and requeft
* their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,
' Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condift wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, Afupplementary Aft to an Aft, intitled, An Aft to raife the Sum of One
Miliion of Pounds in the State of New-Jerfey, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion,

Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condift do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is paffed by this Houfe without any Amendment.
Mr. Condift reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Aft, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the

Frocefs and Proceedings returnable to, and depending in the Supreme Court of Judicature of
this State, and to afcertain the limes and Places of holding the faid Court, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

A Meffage
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A Mcffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Fojier and Mr. Handy
in the Words following :

' Refohed,
' TPH AT the Paymafter of the Militia for the Counties of F.ffcx and Middtcfex be autho-
* X rized and directed to pay to Lieutenant-Colonel John Tay/or, appointed by Mis Ex-
' cellcncy the Governor and the Privy-Council as an Alliltant to Colonel Frelinghuyfen in

' the Command of the Troops embodied by Law, the Amount of his Pay and Allowance
« as Lieutenant-Colonel, agreeably to an Aci, intitled, An Act to cmbodv, for a limited
1 Time, One Thou/and of the Militia of this State, for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof
' during the Time he has ferved in that Station, on a proper Payroll being produced to
' the faid Paymafter for the fame.

* Ordered,
' That Mr. Fojier and Mr. Hand do carry the faid Refutation to the Council, and rc-

' queft their Concurrence therein.'

The lloufe having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohed,

That the. lloufe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, anil acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the two Meffages of Yefterday from the

Houfe of AfTembly, one relative to having One Thoufand Copies of the Supplement to the

Militia Law printed, and the other relative to authorizing the Paymafter of the Miliiia to

pay Captain James Morgan, for the Ufe of himfelf and Guards, their Pay and Sublicence;

Refohed

,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aci for raifing the Fines and Fees of Conflables, was
read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pais ? It patted in the

Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft their Con-
currence therein.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, OSlober 7, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prcfent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Drake and Mr. Cripps, in

the Words following :

* XTT HE RE AS His Excellency the Governor, by and with the Advice and Confent
' VV of the Privy-Council, did, in Purfuance of the Direction of an Act, intitled,
' An Act: more effcclually to apprehend and l>rmg to Juflicc Peifons charged with certain
' atrocious Offences againfi the Peace of the State, ilfue a Proclamation, promifing the
' Reward ot Five Hundred Pounds for apprehending a certain Lewis Fenton, a notorious
' Eelon in the County of Monmouth, fo that he ihould be legally convicted of the Crimes
' wherewith he ftood charged. And whereas it is reprefented to the Legiflature that fome.
' Perfons, encouraged by the faid Proclamation, have lately, in attempting to apprehend
' the faid Fenton, been under a Ncceifity of killing him, by which Means the Conviction
* of the faid Fenton, agreeable to the Tenor of the faid Ad, is become impracticable, and
* the Reward cannot be paid without the Concurrence of the Legiflature ; therefore,

B b « Refohed,
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' Refolved,
' That His Excellency the Governor, on proper Proof of the Facl being made to him,

' be authorized to draw his Warrant on the Treafurer for the Sum of Five Hundred
' Pounds in Favour of the Perfon or Perfons who may have killed the faid Fentcn, or of

' any Perfon properly authorized to receive the fame on his or their Behalf.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Drake and Mr. Cripps do carry the faid Refolution to the Council, and

' requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to prohibit the Exportation of Provifions from the State of New-
Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Ail, intitled, An Act to revive and continue the

Procefs and Proceedings returnable to, and depending in the Supreme Court of Judicature of

this State, and to afcertain the Times and Places of holding thefaid Court, was read the third

Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Smock,

in the Words following :

' Refolved,
* npi H AT the Treafurer of this State be authorized and directed to pay to Zachariab
'

Roffell, of Mountholly, the Sum of One Thoufand Three Hundred Pounds, for Articles

' purchafed and Services done by the faid Zachariah Roffell in Purfuance of his Appoint-
' ment of the firft of May, 1779, he to be accountable ; whofe Receipt fhall be a fufficient

' Voucher to the Treafurer in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Smock do carry the faid Refolution to the Council, and

* requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Townfcnd and Mr. P. Schcnck, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act for defrayingfundry Incidental Charges ;

which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Shreve and Mr. J. Schenck,

in the Words following :

THE Houfe of Affembly having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the

Council of the fecond of Otlober, by Mr. Condiil, refpecYirig a certain Inftrument

of Writing, purporting to be a Charter of Incorporation of the Firfl-day Baptifl Church

in the Townfhip of Hopewell, in the County of Cumberland, and the Refolutionaccom-

panying the fame,
' Refolved unanimoufly,

* That this Houfe cannot concur in the faid Refolution for the following Reafons :

« 1 ft. Becaufe it does not appear from the Minutes of the Houfe of Affembly of March

1778, or an any Time within that Year, that any Application was made, or any Petition

prefented by any of the Inhabitants of the County of Cumberland, for a Charter for certain

Privileges to be granted to the Firfl-day Baptifl Church in Hopewell, in the faid County,

as
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' as dated in the Preamble to the faid Refolution of Council, much lei's that there was ever
* any Doubt in the Houfe of Afi'embly whether the Power of granting Charters was w (led

' in the Legiflative or Executive Authority, as feems fufficiently evident from an Extract
* from the Minutes oi the Houfe of the cond i i October 1777, unaccountably! omitted in
' the printed Journals, but copied - Satim from the Original, as foi ..

' A Petition was prefented from the Firft-day i'. ', in the County
' of Cumberland, praying, for Reafons therein fet forth, a Law for Incorporation of the faid
' Society ; which was read ; on the Oueltion,

4 Ordered,
' That the Petitioners have Leave to bring in a Bill for that Purpofe.

' 2d. Becaufe the Words in the Preamble to the faid Refolution, videlicet, " And the
" prefent Legiflature having maturely conlidered the Conftitution and Origin of the prefent

'Government, are rather of Opinion that the Right and Power o! granting Charters is

" veflcd in, and of Confequence mult, ever remain with the Reprefentatives of the People,"
' feem to imply Uncertainty and Doubt on that Subject, whereas this Houfe is clearly of
' Opinion that the Right and Power of granting Charters is unquellionably veiled in the
1 Reprefentatives of the People.

' 3d. Becaufe this Houfe is not confeious of any Impropriety in their Undertaking to

' determine the Matter in Oueltion at this Time, as whatever may have been the Cafe
' in Council ; the Houfe of AfTembly was by no Means thin when the Resolutions of the

' 29th of September lalt was fent from this Houfe to the Council for their Concurrence,
' there being at that Time more than thirty Members prefent.

' And laftly. Becaufe there does not appear to this Houfe the leaft Necemty of reconv.

' mending the Confidcration of a Matter to the next Legillature, which may, without Im-
' propriety, be determined this Time.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Shreve and Mr. J. Scbenck do carry the faid Refolution to the Council, and

' acquaint them therewith.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AHembly by Mr. dark and Mr. Kirkpatrick,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* rTT} H AT Mr. Clark and Mr. Kirkpatrick do wait on the Council with the Reprefenta-

* tion to Congrefs, and acquaint them that this Houfe do recede from the Amend-
' ments made thereto by this Houfe, and difagreed to by the Council ; that Mr. Sebring,

' Mr. Fenimorc and Mr. Clark, be a Committee to join a Committee of Council in free

' Conference on the Amendments made by this Houfe to the Letter to the neighbouring
' States, and difagreed to by Council ; and that they be requefted to appoint a Committee

• * for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of Meeting.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meflagc into Confidcration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl and Mr. Cooper be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe

of Affembly in free Conference for the Purpofe mentioned in the faid Mcffage; and that the

faid Committees meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Brittain immediately ; and that Mr. Sinnickfon

wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitlcd, An Aft to prohibit the Exportation of Provifionsfrom the State of New-
Jerfey, was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It

was carried in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefulent do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for defraying fundry Incidental Charges, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed to examine fuch publick Accounts as fliould

be
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be referred to them during the Sitting of the Legiflature, begs Leave to report,—That

there is due to the feveral Perfons undernamed the Sums annexed to their refptctive

Names, 'That is to fay,

1 To David Thompfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Samuel Seward, for one Gun loft in the

' Service, the Sum of Five Pounds Twelve Shillings and Six-pence.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Doftor Gardner Jones, for Medicines and
' Attendance of Samuel Banta, a wounded Soldier in the Six Months Service, the Sum of

* Sixty-two Pounds Eight Shi/lings.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Doclor Gardner Jones, for Medicines and
' Attendance of David Campbell and David Demarefl, fick Soldiers in the Six Months Ser-

' vice, the Sum of Sixty Pounds Sixteen Shillings.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Henry Van-Dalfon, for a Gun loft in Service,

' the Sum of Six Pounds Four Shillings.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Samuel Veweelen, for one Gun loft in Service,

' the Sum of Fifteen Pounds.
' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Jacob Parfal, for a Gun and Cartouch Box

1 loft in Service, the Sum of Eighteen Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

1 To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of David Campbell, for a Gun and Cartouch
' Box loft in Service, the Sum of Ten Pounds.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Abraham Brewer, for a Gun and Cartouch
' Box loft in Service, the Sum of Twelve Pounds.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Peter Demarefl, for a Gun and Cartouch Box
' loft in the Service, the Sum of Sixteen Pounds.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Doctor John Van-Buren, for Attendance and
' Medicines for fick Soldiers in the Six Months Service, the Sum of Two Hundred and
' Four Pounds.

' To Thomas Fenimore, Efquire, for the Ufe of Richard Jones, a wounded Militia-Man,

' for Doftoring and Expences, the Sum of Ihree Hundred and Thirty-four Pounds.

' To Peter Sehenck, Efquire, for the Ufe of Captain Samuel Carhart, for fix Guns by
' him impreffed and loft in the Service, the Sum of Forty Pounds.

' To Colonel John Neilfon, Paymafter to the Six Months Men, a Balance due, the Sum
' of Fifty-one Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Eleven-pence.

' To Hendrick Smock, Efquire, for the Ufe of David Covenhovcn, for a Gun loft in

' Service, the Sum of Four Pounds Ten Shillings.

' To Hendrick Smock, Efquire, for the Ufe of John Van-Cleve, for a Gun and Cartouch
' Box loft in Service, the Sum of Five Pounds Ten Shillings.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Abraham Brewer, for a Gun and Accoutre-
' ments loft in the Service, the Sum of Twelve Pounds.

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Captain John Outwater, for a Gun and Ac-
* coutrements lent to William Baker and loft in Battle, the Sum of Eleven Pounds Ten
' Shillings.

' To Hendrick Smock, Efquire, for the Ufe of Nicholas Van-Brunt, Efquire, High Sheriff

' of the County of Monmouth, for removing Criminals to Burlington Gaol, the Sum of
' Fifty-feven Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

' To Nehemiah Dunham, Efquire, for the Ufe of Jacob Demott, for one Gun loft in

* Service, the Sum of Three Pounds Five Shillings.

' To the Executors of Garret Van-Vied, for a Gun loft in Service, the Sum of Three
' Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

' To Jolvi Huffman, for one Gun loft in Service, the Sum of Four Pounds Ten
' Shillings. »

' To John Henry, for one Gun loft in Service, the Sum of Three Pounds Fifteen

' Shillings.

' To Robert Burchan, for two Guns loft in Service, the Sum of Eight Pounds.
' To Peter Schenek, Efquire, for the Ufe of Jonathan Pierce, John Van-Brockle and

' John Huff, for three Guns loft in Service, the Sum of Twenty-one Pounds.
' To James Molt, Efquire, for attending on the Committee of Accounts appointed by

' Law at different Times, from the 15th of May, iyj8, to the 6th of September, 1779,
' the Sum of One Hundred and Ninety-one Pounds Ten Shillings.

' To James Mac Combe, for attending on the Committee of Accounts appointed by Law
' in the Months of Au°uji and September 1779, the Sum of Seventy-one Pounds Five
' Shillings. ' To
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' To Edward Dunn, Efquire, Paymafter of the Six .Months Men, a Balance clue, the
' Sum of Four I'oi/nds and Ninc-pcncc.

' To Elijah Clark, Efquire, for the Ufc of Elizabeth Williams, for Expences with and
' Nurfurg her Son, Milts Sage, a wounded Soldier in the Militia, the Sum of Sixteen

' Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Two-pen, .

' To Peter Wilfon, Efquire, for the Ufe of Doctor Garret Van-Wagoner, for Medicines
' and Attendance on fick Soldiers belonging to Lieutenant-Colonel Fell's Detachment of
' embodied Militia, the Sum of Fifty-nine Pounds Sixteen Shi/lings.

' Houfe of Affcmbly, October 7, 1779.

* This Houfe having confidered the laid Report,
* Rc/olvcd, That the Treafurer be directed and c mpowcred to pay to the feveral Pcrfons

' therein named the Sums allowed to the. in rcfpectively.

' Ordered, That Mr. St bring and Mr. Bunn do carry the laid llefolution to the Council,
' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Report and llefolution into Confideration,

Rc/olvcd, That the Houfe concur in the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of Affcmbly, and acquaint them
therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflem-

bly in free Conference on the Subject-Matter of a Circular Letter to the neighbouring

States, reported,—That the faid Committees had met agreeable to Order, and that he was
ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafcd to receive the fame.

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately:

"Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report and delivered it in at the Table ; and the

faid Report being again read, was approved of by the Houfe, and is as follows :

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly in a free

Conference on the Subject-Matter of a Circular Letter to the neighbouring States,

having met and confidered the Matter to them relerred, beg Leave to report,—That the

Conferrees recommend to the Council to agree to fo much of the faid Amendments made
by the Affemblv to the Circular Letter as to (hike out the Words with you, in the 20th Line
of the fecond Page of the Letter ; and that the Affembly recede from all the Relt of the

faid Amendments. Silas Condict,
RoELOFF SEBRING.

Llis Excellency the Governor came into Council.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ.for defraying fundry Incidental Charges, was read a third Time;
on the C^iieftion, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, OSlober 8, 1 779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before, except the Governor.

Mr. Sinnickfon has Leave of Abfencc for the Remainder of the Seffion.

Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Drake brought back to this Houfe the Bill, intitled, An Aft to

embody, for a limited 'Time, Four Thoufand cf the Militia of this State, by voluntary Enhyiment,

with feveral Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of Affembly, to which Amendments
they defired the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Seven o'Clock.

Saturday, OSlober 9, 1779.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

C c Prefent
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Prelent as before.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Amendments made to the Bill, intitled,

An Aft to embody, for a limited Time, Four Thoufand of the Militia of this State, by voluntary

Enlijlment, by the Houfe of Affembly,

Refohed, That the Houfe agree to the 14th, 17th, and Part of the 22d Amendments

made to the faid Bill, and in all other Refpe&s adhere to their Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Af-

fembly, and acquaint them with the above Refolution.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Mott and Mr. Wilfon,

in the Words following :

' fjPiHE Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meffage from Council of this Day,
' by Mr. Cooper, refpecting the Amendments made by this Houfe to the Bill, intitled,

' An Act to embody, for a limited Time, Four Thoufand of the Militia of this State, by voluntary

' Enlijlment,
1 Refclved, That this Houfe do recede from the Amendments made to the faid Bill

' by this Houfe, and rejected by Council.

' Ordered, That Mr. Mott and Mr. Wilfon do carry back the faid Bill to the Council,

' and acquaint them therewith.'

Ordered, That the faid Bill be re-engroffed with the Amendments agreed to by both

Houfes.

The re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to embody, for a limited Time, Four Thoufand of

the Militia of this State, Was read and compared;

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do carry the faid re-engroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affem-

bly, and acquaint them that the fame is paffed by this Houfe with the Amendments agreed

to by both Houfes.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Clark and Mr. Fan-Cleve,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,
' TpHAT Mr. Clark and Mr. Van-Cleve do carry back to the Council the Bill, intitled,

' A Supplement to an Acl, intitled, An Acl: the better to prevent the Concealing offlray

' Cattle, Horfes and Sheep, and acquaint them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe
' without Amendment.'

Refolved, That Jfaac Collins be directed immediately to print Four Hundred Copies of

the Bill, intitled, An Act to embody, for a limited Time, Four Thoufand of the Militia of this

State, by voluntary Enlijlment ; and that he be required to employ Expreffes to carry the

Proportion thereof to the feveral Counties in this State ; and that the Expences accruing

thereby fhall be defrayed.

Ordered, That Mr. Covdicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and defire their Concur-

rence in the faid Refolution.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Ford and Mr. Smock,

in the Words following :

' r 1 1 H E Houfe having confidered the Meffage and Refolution from the Council of
'

_8_ this Day, relative to directing Ifaac Collins to print immediately Four Hundred
* Copies of the Acl: to embody, for a limited Time, Four Thoufand of the Militia of
1 this State, by voluntary Enliftment, &c.

' Refohed, That this Houfe do concur in the faid Refolution.

' Ordered, That Mr. Ford and Mr. Smock do wait upon the Council, and acquaint
' them therewith.'

The Committee appointed to revife and examine the Journals of this Houfe, reported,

That they had revifed and examined the fame to the End of laft Sitting.

Ordered,

That Ifaac Collins be directed to print Six Hundred Copies of the faid Journals,
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